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П TAKING IN" A FRIEND. TRAVELLERS FROM THE COUNTRY,. who was in the act of spearing sal
mon at Ten Mile Creek. It is against the 
Uurij to spear 
season it is disastrous to the fishing inter
ests. Ten Mile creek is a favorite resort 

r |юасЬег8, and several men who live 
neat1, it have been on the look out for them. 
It q^s not thought possible however, that 
two pen so prominent in the neighborhood 
as W. E. Skillen and Councillor Fownes

NO LONG HOURS THERE.a number of them could easily stick to a 
story well enough to raise doubts even in 
the mind of a magistrate. New policemen 
would be in a worse position than any 
others in this regard. Law breakers 
usually have a contempt for them that 
they lose no opportunity of showing, 
whereas they have a kind of fear for an old 
officer who knows all about them and 
haunts. Both Caples and Campbell 
new men, yet they were doing duty 
getber on the street.

Without wishing to suggest a reason 
why the present heads of the department 
deem only one man necessary for this lo
cality, when the necessity of two men is 
considered from a witness box point of 
view, it calls to mind a time when two 
policemen found the sworn statements of 
both not more than necessary to protect 
themselves from their superiors.

Since that time the system of “dogging" 
the men has not changed to any great ex
tent, but the system of solitary duty has 
been inaugurated. If it has been done 
with a view of enlarging the opportunities 
of the “watchers” the result has been very 
unsatisfactory.

TWO MEN IN THE LOCKUPГ They Low their Ticket»ud Get Lo»t Them-
salmon, and at this A MAN WITH TOO MUCH STOCK 

GETS RID OP IT
■elie» to tbe Annoyance of Conductor*.THE EMPLOYES OP MESSRS. HAR

RIS A CO. REPLYWay
Parties
COAST!

WHILE A SOLITARY POLICEMAN 
LOOKS APTEM HHEPPIELD ST. “What time does the train leave for 

Portland?”
“In half an hour.”
“Can I go through now?”
“I suppose you can if you have a 

ticket.”
. The large-sized Nova Scotian turned all 

his pockets inside out, but he couldn’t find 
a ticket. He looked worried, and evi
dently had considerable on his mind, and 
thought be would feel better if he told his 
troubles to somebody. He selected officer 
Collins.

“I’ve never done any travelling before,” 
he said, “never saw a train before I got on 
one this morning. I never saw a street car 
until I went outside the building there. I 
want to go to Portland, Maine ; but I don't 
know whether I will ever get there or not.
I suppose I can’t go on the train without a 
ticket, and I’ve lost mine, sure.”

“A man like you should never travel,” 
said the officer.

“And I didn’t want to come away, but 
you see I couldn’t help it. Our folks live 
in Nova Scotia, you know. My father owns 
a farm there, but it wouldn’t keep us all, 
so I had to come away. I know some 
people in Portland, Maine, but whether I 
will ever get there I don’t know."

“Oh, it’s easy enough getting along,” 
said the officer carelessly. “Whenever 
you’re in doubt about anything always ask 
somebody, and you’ll get there all right.”

“Will I have to buy another ticket ?” he 
asked innocently. On being assured that 
he would,the Nova Scotian looked thought
ful. “I don’t think the last conductor 
treated me fairly, anyhow,” he said. 
“When I showed him my ticket he went and 
tore a piece off of it.”

“You had better look out that the next 
one doesn't do the same thing,” said the 
officer, grimly. “They are a bad lot.”

The stranger bought another ticket and 
went on board the train.

Conductor Wade, of the C. P. R., came 
along about that time, but the story of the 
Nova Scotian was & commonplace affair in 
his experience. “It’s wonderful,” he said, 
“where all these people come from. We 
have more bother with them than anybody 
else, because they can't explain anything, 
and with the train going we lose time talk
ing to them. The other night I had a pas
senger who stopped me on my first walk 
through tbe cars and wanted to know if he 
could stop off* at Bangor. I told him he 
could stop off wherever he liked if he had 
a ticket. He asked me the same question 
three times before I went through to take 
up the tickets, and then I found that he 
had a ticket from St. John to Boston by 
boat. Of course he blamed the ticket 
agent. They always do. He said he had 
been told that be could go through to Bos
ton and reach Bangor more easily that 
way. He had bought the ticket at 

small town in Nova Scotia.

By Sending Ik to an Auction Room and 
Getting a Friend to Bid It In at HI» Fle
ure, lie to Take Half of It—Sold at a Good 
Prollt.
That thefe are more ways than one of 

getting rid of too much stock has been 
fully proved by a city merchant whose well 
known reputation for “cleverness” will not 
be lessened by the method he employed.

The dullness of the season had left him 
with a surplus stock, and the new goods 
on the road either were not wanted, or in 
the opinion of the buyer could be disposed 
of to better advantage under his new plan. 
His first step was to consult an auctioneer, 
with whom he arranged to dispose of the 
goods at his auction rooms at a certain 
day. They were sent there, and then the 
owner set about to find a purchaser who 
would pay a good round price for them.

He went to a neighbor in the same, busi
ness—a man whom he has known long and 
somewhat intimately and told him that it 
had come to his knowledge that the goods 
in the auction rooms were for sale at a 
bargain. Now it was to their interest to see 
that they were not snapped up at a ridi
culous figure and thrown upon the fall 
market at slaughter prices. That would be 
more iniurious to them in their regular 
business than could well be imagined. 
They were rivals it was true, but in such a 
contingency their plain duty was to stand 
by one another and prevent the slaughter 
of these goods. “What I have to propose,” 
said he, “is that you shall buy these goods 
and I will take half of them off your 
hands.”

His neighbor listened and assented. It 
was hurtful to their trade to have goods 
slaughtered in this fashion, and if hie friend 
had looked over the goods and was satis
fied of their value he would, take half of 
them. Before they parted it was agreed, 
at the suggestion of the owner of the goods, 
that his neighbor should bid until he gave 
him the signal to stop.

An additional smile hovered about his 
countenance as he passed upon the street 
again, and when the day and hour of the 
auction came around he was on time. So 
was his friend. The bidding began and 
the price of the goods rose steadily. The 
bidder glanced frequently at his friend for 
the signal to stop, but did not get it until 
the figure had gone beyond 
anything he had calculated upon. 
But he did not say anything 
until the goods were opened when the fact 
that he had paid too much for them stood 
out plsinly. Then he put on his thinking 
cap and began to draw conclusions. He 
thought of many things past and present,of 
good and evil reports, and wondered 
whether he was among the victims or not. 
To answer the question he went to the auc
tion rooms and discovered that 1 he portion 
of the goods sold to his friend was there. 
That was not all ; he found out that the 
goods had always been his property and 
that he had been a trusting and obliging 
friend in need, for the price at which he 
purchased the goods, gave the owner a fair 
profit and reduced his stock to comfortable 
proportions.

To the Propoeltlo* of the Flrm-Bi----------
_______That WHahter—Force art Down nt
Some of the MMofl»etorft»»-A Good Deni

forWhy Policeman Copie» Had to Use HD Ba- 
An Aflhlr that Wae Not Uaexpect- 

the Worst Part of the Cl*» 1»vol
ed—How 
Guarded at Ntitht.
Tbe iih^^g affair in Sheffield street 

Tuesday night resulted in the death of a 
sailor named Henry McNiel. He had been 
“doing” the street with his brother when 
they met Officer Caples and had 
words, and a scuffle which ended in the 
officer drawing his revolver and using it.

* long time since a St. John police- 
* ’ has been compelled to empty a re

volver, and about the only time on record 
of late yen* when it was found necee- 
maerj ft» êe one at all was on the occasion 
of the chiel’e visit to Westfield and his en
counter with the Sussex burglars.

Whether Officer Caples was jwtified in 
using his revolver Progress does not pro
pose to say. Opinions differ on this point. 
In one particular, however, all who know 

about the police force or police

of Idleness
The men employed by Messrs. James 

Harris & Co. held an indignation meeting 
Wednesday evening, and although the fact 
that one of their fellow workmen had his 
hand taken off by a circular saw, a few 
minutes before, they carried their resolu
tions with a view that meant business.

The meeting was called to consider a 
proposition made by the head of the firm, 
in regard to a reduction of wages. The 
foremen of the different shops informed the 
men that it had h
wages in all departments ten per cent.,and 
the hours of work to eight and a half hours 
a day ; but that if the men wanted to make 
up the lost time they could work ten hours, 
with the ten per cent, reduction. The lat
ter, the firm said, was an established fact.
The reason given for the shorter hours was 
to avoid the necessity of putting in lights,4 
which would be done if the men decided to 
work ten hours. . t$rt

The workmen, however, looked upon the nP_ 
proposition m in effort to agiin introduce P™ 
the ten hour system, for with the.reduction 
they would be working ten hours a day for 
nine hours pay.

The ten hour system is a sore point with 
all classes of workmen in St. John, and 
this case was no exception to the rule. ■
The very mention of it was the sign for -a 
v0ty warm meeting, and before it came to 
an end it was plainly shown that the men 
would rather work six hours for nothing 
than go back to it.

After some discussion it was decided to 
inform the firm that they would not work 
ten hours, but on the contrary would work 
only eight hours a day, with the reduction, 
and thus do away with the necessity of 
putting in lights. Before this discussion 
was reached, however, Mr. James C.
Robertson, the manager, had gone to 
Boston, and a settlement will probably not 
be made until he returns.

b„Lredmtr:,^Tdrt;ii:hr лг r
employed in the cr work,, and they will ™“C Jut^ien°, toUSuLiLthuto.

hour movementundoubted. he g,ve his entertainment Friday evening
there was plenty of room for those who 
attended, but on Sunday evening the hall 
was crowded, although the entertainment 
was not changed to any extent. There 

tickets sold, but there was a silver

X
r Ilk . would be engaged in that occupation, and 

altiàhggh they said they were only “tool
ing11 with the salmon it seem strange that 
they should have gone five miles away from 
home to “fool.” Messrs. Fownes and 
SkiBen make frequent trips along the line 
of фе telephone,to look alter the wire, and 
the' incident this week has raised some 
«founts in the minds of many as to whether 
théyhave'been devoting all their time to 
this work.

CAR8 leave Montreal 
at 8.15 p. m.,

;
11, 23;
o. 0, £23,

1891.

aqnire of Rail ij Ticket deeded to reduce tbe
c. e. McPherson, 
АааЧ Gen’l Pass. A*4.

St. John, N. B. Mr. Gorman »nd the Gander.
“Jimmy" Brennan, the oracle of the 

ship laborers’ union, who was one „of the 
ippvty in attendance at Mr. W booty’s raffle 

* "*ty, thinks that Progress did not do 
> to the affair, especially to his friend 
Gorman, who won a gander. Mr. 
an escorted Gorman and the gander 
ussels street, and gave «Моє valuable 
>re as to how such a bird should be 
d ; but Gorman did not follow his in
ions as he might have done, and the 
was disastrous.
ou' know,” said Mr. Brennan, “I 

fixed the gander’s wings so that he 
седфіпЧ use them, and handed him 
to Gorman, and while he carried 
him in this way it was all right, but be let 
go |ie hold a little and gave the gander a 
chance to wriggle. And yon know when a 
gander can move his body inside his wings 
he ip an ugly bird. Anyhow the gander 
began to get the best of Gorman, and he 
caught it by the neck, but that only made 
him worse, and at last he hit Gorman a 
clout on the funny bone with his wings,and 
he dropped him like a hot potato. Then 
the gandei flew away and lighted in Mr. 
Whooly’s yard.

tl Railway. 
тщеіеоН892 q/bhing

jnty are agreed.
One man is not capable of keeping the 

peace in Sheffield street between 11 o’clock 
p. m. and 2 s.m., especially a man who is 
not thoroughly acquainted with the locality 
and the people who live there. And 
Policeman Caples was not. He is a new 
man, and although he may be a capable 
officer, he Ьая not had the experience 
necessary for such duty.

Sheffield street has always been looked 
upon as the worst раді of the city. It can 
claim more disreputable characters than all 
the rest of the town, and although it is not 
now what it was in years gone by. it still 
holds this reputation. That a policeman 
comes out of it without being compelled to 
do some very active duty is purely a mat
ter of lqck, and the older members of the 
force recognize this tact.

No one bnt the present head of the de
partment would ever think of putting two 
green men down there to do duty. Yet 
Officer Caples was alone when the trouble 
arose. He had to dell with two rough 
»nd muscular seamen,and probably thought 
himeelf unequal to the task, especially 
when his baton was taken from him.

The policemen say they have been ex
pecting something of this kind to happen 

time, led- when The present sys
tem of police duty in Sheffield street is 
considered they had good reasons for their 
expectations.

On Tuesday morning Officer Caples 
was alone, because his partner “had made 
an arrest and had to go home so as to ap
pear in the police court in the morning.” 
By this arrangement, officers who are fond 
of their beds receive all the encourage
ment necessary to get hold o{ any unfor
tunate who may come along and lock him 
up. That this is carried on to an unwar
ranted extent was shown by Progress 
some time ago.

But this is not the only reason why one 
policeman only can be found on Sheffield 
street between 11 o’clock and 2 o’clock a.

•NDAY, tbe 10th day of 
will run daily (8un-
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Whet It Contain» And How The Wire» 
Are Handled.

The telephone people and a dozen 
helpers attracted a good deal of attention 
Thursday and yesterday on Germain street, 
where they are stretching another of their 
cables, some 2,000 feet long. The cable 
is more than an inch in diameter, and to 
the ordinary observer looks like a long 
coil of lead. But that is only the outer 

Within are some 50 wires

"І

appearance, 
stretching along its entire length, each one 
separate and distinct, yet curled and 
twisted in every conceivable fashion. Each 
wire is carefully covered, however, and 
is the medium which carries an 
order for dinner to the grocer and butcher 
and many other messages not so agreeable.

:::::::: S3 1■colonial Railway to and 
are lighted by electricity 
lie locomotive.
tern Standard time.
D. POTITNGER. 
Chief Superintendent.

•tb, 1881. One of the things which would puzzle 
not initiated, is how the telephone peo

ple can tell which on wire are the two ends 
ott the same wire in the cable. It will b<* 
easily understood that it would be impos
sible to talk it the instruments were not 
connected on the same wire. When it is 
on the poles one of the workmen has a tem
porary platform erected ifèar one end, and 
the other is in the central office. He has 
instrument on his temporary platform 
and, one by one he connects the wires with 
it. The operator at the other end then 
tries the wires at the other end of the 
cable, connecting each of them with the 
instrument until the right end has been 
secured. The two ends of the same wire 
being connected the fact is announced by 
the bell ringing merrily. Each operator 
numbers this wire for example No. 1, and 

to the end of the 52 wires until all

Sunday Evening Concerte.
entertainments are al-

lor

1N

THE PROSPECTS ARE BRIGHTER.

llheBirdie! October Business Improved Greatly—Other 
Sign» of the Time».

The pressure in business circles seems 
to have lightened somewhat this week, 
and the merchants who chat about trade 

are much more

were no
collection, of not less than ten cents, at the 
door. The affair was advertised as a II

antics *t ERA’S. It is 
is always taken.

HOTOS should go to and the prospects of trade 
hopeful in their expressions. “Our fall 
trade,” one of the large wholesale firms re
marked to the writer, “has realty surprised 
us. October opened up exceeding dull, 
but orders improved as the days passed, 
and when it closed it was the largest 
October of our business. But we find 
money scarce, remittances uncertain and 
slow, and an unusual number of renewals.”

One of the bankers laughedj when the 
query was put to him, and replied, “Well, 
we are very busy, which means that money 
is scarce and much paper passing through

sacred concert, yet the cowboy was on 
hand in full regalia, and his knowledge of 
sacred music seemed very meagre. “Home 
Sweet Home” and the “Last Rose of 
Summer” were his specialties. He played 
them in every way imaginable, and 
explained how he played a piano with a 
sheet thrown over it. Some of the audi- 

did not see the last part of the enter-

i’S,
are numbered.Saint Join, N. B.

I told him the ticket was no good 
on this train, but he said he had bought it 
and paid for it, and he didn't see why he 
couldn’t get to Bangor with it. They al
ways lay great stress of the fact that they 
pay for their tickets. I told him I would 
stop the train, if he wanted to walk a few 
miles back to the city and wait lor the boat

One would imagine that with so many 
thread-like wires in a bunch that lightning 
would rejoice in cutting up havoc among 
them. This danger is safely provided 
against by the presence 
four large wires—lightning conductors, 
which are “grounded,” and convey the 
electric fluid without injury to their smaller 
companions. This danger, however, is not 
feared so much as “cutting the cable,” 
something that occurs frequently in larger 
cities. In St. John it has never happened. 
When it does, there will be some fun 
welding the ends together.

1

raphy.
tainment, but the hall was not empty by 
any means when the last piece was played.

in the cable ofm. Prisoners arrested on the Sheffield 
street and Reed’s point beats are taken to 
the Sydney street lockup until it is time to 
march them to the police station. This 
lockup has always been used for the two 
beats, and there the men eat their lunches 
and have an hour’s rest. In former times, 
however, it was not found necessary to 
have two policemen in the lockup at one 
time, but now an officer would feel lone
some if he did not have somebody to eat 
his lunch with him and make the other 
halt of a duett in his midnight snores.

After eleven o’clock one man from

FFECT8 OF

ITOGRAPHY
t. John was seen at the 
ie were produced by Despatches are Typewritten Now.

The telegrams that have come from the 
Canadian Pacific office recently have been 
much more readable than many that are 
handed in at the window of that company 
to be sent elsewhere. They are type
written, and as they are taken direct from 
the wire it must be acknowledged that the 
receiver is a fast one on the typewriter. 
Mr. H. H. Allingham does the work, and 
the Canada Pacific office in this city is the 
only one in the maritime provinces that 
sends its telegrams out in this way. The 
typewriter has found a plane in the tele
graph offices of many of the large cities, 
and is proving as useful in this as in other 
lines of business. Of course the noise of 
the typewriter makes it hard to receive the 
message, but this has been overcome to a 
large extent by having a wire such as is 
used on the telephone run along to the 
edge of the operators table.

Where Mistake» Don’t Pay.
It doesn’t pay to make mistakes in the I. 

C. R. freight sheds. Some of the employes 
have found this out to their sorrow, and 
when their wages arrive will be short of 
money. There is considerable risk in the 
freight sheds at times, but this is not taken 
into consideration by the department heads 
and the fines are imposed freely on all 
sides. One clerk was fined $G for making 
a bad copy, and another found his w 
diminishing to such an extent that he 
the service.

Ш. our hands.”
A number of retail merchants Progress 

talked with spoke of the fact that business 
had brightened up some, and they were 
making their usual preparations for the 
holiday season. The cold weather setting 
in so suddenly and sharply has created an 
active demand tor heavy goods, and the 
dry goods merchants аго correspondingly 
happy. Stock which depends upon the 
weather for a sale is usually looked after 
somewhat anxiously, and woollens are not 
favorites to carry over. The same causes 

be assigned for a rush at the clothing 
stores and inquiries in the fur lines. The 
people are preparing to entertain Jack 
Frost.

On the other hand the working people who 
depend upon the mills and factories are not 
too cheerful. The crowd that has been 
employed in the Harris works all 
and fall has been greatly decreased ; the 
number of workmen at the bolt and nut 
works do not exceed half a dozen and a 
number of the mills are preparing to close 
up for the winter.

From the laborers standpoint therefore 
the prospect might be brighter. Too many 
of them are looking about for work and 
failing to find it here seek other places for

in the morning. But he sat there as sullen 
as could be and I had to threaten to put 
him off the train before he decided to buy 
a ticket to Vanceboi o. The worst of it is 
that it costs these unfortunates so much 
money, when they buy tickets at these 
small stations, for they could get through 
tickets very much cheaper. We find a few 
specimens of this kind on nearly every train, 
and it is hard to know what to do with 
them.”

saw these skilfully

DLARGEPANEL8

Different Opinions of the Ball.
The Neptune Rowing Club will probably 

have a neat balance from the ball gotten 
up by the ladies in their interest. There 

many people, however, who 
against the idea and spoke out plainly. 
Progress received a number of letters for 
publication on the subject, but as no good 
could be done by printing them and prob
ably barm, they were introduced to the W. 
B. But the objections in some of them are 
worth noticing. The ladies complained 
that they were asked to buy a calico 
dress, contribute to the table and 

dollar for their

STREET,
[N, N. B. ages

leftReed’s point and another from Sheffield 
street spend a quarter of an hour in the 
lockup eating their lunches. And after 
twelve o’clock they meet again to have a 
sleep.

iET, 8T. JOHN.
Likely to Be Settled.

A breach of promise suit which created 
considerable talk some time ago is in & fair 
way of being settled at an early day. The 
plaintiff had all her wedding gowns ready 
when the fickle groom changed his mind 
and married another, and the fact that the 
lady was ill some time after the news was 
broken to her caused much anxiety on all 
sides. One of the witnesses has arrived 
here from New York.

ШЩ He Didn’t Complain.
Last Saturday wae a very cold day, and 

most people were prone to complain about 
the sudden change. A prominent King 
street clothing man was an exception. In 
his line business is usually not very brisk 
in the early morning, but Saturday be made 
several good sales before his breakfast was 
thoroughly digested. His customers were 
people who left their home on a fine 
autumn day without their overcoats, and 
woke up in the morning to find themselves 
in the middle of winter.

ate,
lPBLERS.

During this time one man does duty at 
Ree<ff*point and one on Sheffield street. 
It is well known that in the vicinity of 
midnight Sheffield street is at its worst. A 
few hours later most of its inhabitant» are 
“sleeping tbe sleep of the innocent.” But 
while they are sleeping they have police
men to watch over them, provided there 
have been no arrests made.

SATISFACTION.

spied and finished 
•tpU. summer

then pay ft 
ticket. Others ridiculed the idea of such 
a club raising money bycharging the ladies 
for attending the ball. No doubt the la
dies who worked so hard for the success of 
the affair could answer all objections, but 
it is hardly right after their efforts that 
they should get anything but praise for 
them even if in the opinion of some they 
were not directed in the right way.

A New Drus store.
Mr. R. W. McCarty has opened a retail 

drug store at the place, 185 Union street, 
formerly occupied by W. K. McVey. Mr. 
McCarty’s reputation as a druggist ensures 
a large trade tor the new store. It will 
contain a first-class stock, and prescrip
tions will receive personal attention.

For an Idle Hour.
Among the new novels on sale at Morri- 

sey’s book store is Dumeresq's Daughter, 
an exceedingly improbable production of 
Grant Allen’s, founded on the fall of 
Khartoum and the miraculous escape of 
three of its defenders. Paper binding and 
popular price.

URE, Many Clothe» Line».
Some good stories have been told of the 

new and fresh policeman, and a few of 
them have found their way into Progress, 
but no mention has yet been made of the 
officer who mistook the telephone office 
for a sick room, and the telephone wires 
for clothes lines.

Under the old order of things Sheffield 
street was never without two men, even if 
it was jfreessary to strip Reed’s point beat 
to do nT And two men were never in the 
lockup at the same time.

When one of the Sheffield street officers 
went to the lockup, a man was taken from 
Reed’s point or the back shore beats to 
keep his partner company until he re
turned, and in this way a limited number 
of men were made to fill all requirements.

There were many reasons for thinking 
that two men were necessary on Sheffield 
street at all times. Although a policeman’s 
oath ie usually given more consideration, 
perhaps, than that of the people he has to 
0eal with, in Sheffield street special pre
cautions have to be taken in regard to this. 
With many of the people who live there, 
an oath ie of no more account than a 
snap of. the fingers, and qe they are usually 
not on the best of terms with the police,

aparijja,
l PILLS,
1ALM.

Eugscsd For Tonlekt.
Engaged was the play for Thursday and 

Friday and will be presented tonight with 
matinee this aftereoon. The house, Thurs
day, was not so good as it should have 
been. The company pleased the people 
thoroughly in presenting it. It was put on 
too late in the week for any remarks in the 
usual department of Progress.

is

On Hand Soon.
Many of Progress’ patrons are waiting 

for the premium books, which at this writ
ing have not arrived. The advice has, 
however, and the books will all be for
warded the first of the week, Tbe demand 
on the publishers has prevented the 
promptness that was hoped for.

it.
Retail.

“Foollna” at Ten Mile Creek.
Two men from St. Martins had a spear 

on exhibition at & Mill street restaurant 
this week, and they told the tale that hung 

” to it as eloquently as the most experienced 
side show orator that struck here at exhi
bition times. The spear wasn’t found in 
Africa, nor dug up at Fort LaTour. On 
the contrary, there was nothing antique 
about it, but the way it came into the pos
session of its present owners made a very 
interesting story, especially to the people 
of St. Martins. It was taken from Court 
Commissioner W. E. Skillen, of that

8ІП8ІПЖ In the Dark.
The electric light people are evidently 

mistaken in the character of the congrega
tion at EaBMHth street church, and think 
that “they love darkness better than light. 
But they don’t. Last Sunday evening 
while the choir was singing “There is a 
fountain filled with blood,” the lights went 
out and all was darkness. The choir,how
ever, were well acquainted with the hymn 
and sang it through in the dark. The ef
fect was somewhat novel, but not at all de
sirable. This is not the first time the same 
thing has occurred.

bRMID, ajГИЕЕТ.

LINE OF
,nd American

On Тім Teeth Fa*».
The Recollections of Howe which Prog-

It Was Looked After. Mora Meeleal, She Thinks. Ц» promised tor some time begin in
A correspondent asks if the furniture in a contributor writes that she prefers thLt issue and will be found on the tenth

the Tisdale house was looked after by the Pro-grk88 because it is more musical than The portrait of the late governor,
board of health before it was put up at Prog-rkss. In a group of people, «Ameri- Joseph Howe, wae taken in Ottawa * 
auction. Progress understands that the cans and Canadians, who talked about the .Q t^Q dominion cabinet. That of his 
house and furniture was thoroughly fumi- word, the former stand out for Prog-rkss, , , - .« я ц j,,. ,,i nhnto
gated before the public had any opportun- and the Canadians tor Pro-orrs».’ So the ”
îtylo view it. j newsboy was not so far astray after all. graphy and could not be executed so finely.
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term»* «fc mail robridy 
і see they h*ve ж food local 

freight business, whichVfck them years to 
work up, and besides they receive a good 
fat subsidy from the Newfoundland govern
ment for carrying the Newfoundland mail. 
Now during toe winter months boats of the 
size of the Nova Scotia* and Sardinia* 
cannot get into St. John’s, so it has been 
usual for them to come to Halifax where 
they transfer the mail and what freight 
they have for Terra Nova to the steamers 
Conscript or Volunteer which finish out the 
trip for them. In fact to keep up that ser
vice they are compelled to come to Halifax. 
The small batches of freight brought over 
by the weekly boats will likely come by the 
fortnightly boats, which can also bring the 
passengers, and taking it all in all Halifax 
won't be so great a loser as would appear 
from first sight.”

In the course of a ten moment chat with 
a leading member of the Laborers' Union, 
Progress learned that the stevedores ex
pected to make up for the loss of the week
ly boats by the increased number of freight 
lines which are expected to run here this 
winter. Among these are mentioned the 
Donaldson, Allan, Furness, and Hansa, 
which, together, should average two boats

The butchers and grocers will be the 
most serious sufferers from the discontinu
ance of the boats. Many dealers in other 
branches will feel a shortage in their assets 
on this account also ; but on the whole, 
anvbodv looking at the question seriously 
anil without party bias must conclude with 

opinions we give 
the port will not be

ГГ IS NOT TOO SERIOUS. ON THE PACIFIC COAST.government to 
question. You

A

' The ways of English and Americans are 
" appalling to the more indolent and 

cleanly Southern nations, who have 
had for many decades large opportunities 
for studying these race peculiarities and 
yet have never ceased to wonder. When 
Mr. W. D. Howells was Consul at Venice, 
an attempted burglary in the place occu
pied by him gave occasion for the following 
suggestive incident :

In my account of this affair to the com
missary of police, I said that the burglary 
occurred one morning about daylight, when 
I saw the head of the burglar peering above 
the window-sill, and his hand extended to 
prey upon my wardrobe.

“Excuse me Signor Console,” interrupt
ed the commissary, “how could you 
him ?”

“Why, there was nothing in the world 
to prevent me. The window was opdn.”

“The window was open !” gasped the 
commissary. “Do you mean that you sleep 
with vour windows open ?”

“Blost certainly.”
“Pardon,” said the commissary, suspici

ously, “ do all Americans sleep with their 
indows open ?”

still
mA HALIFAX ШЖЖСНАКТ TALUS OF 

ВТЖЛЯЖЖШ. Ш
КЖМ B R UNS WICKFKS WHO НЛТЖ 

STRUCK IT MICH IK HUMBOLDT
less

Ф

Ф JA Bluenoee Colony la Gal la
8-Pthe LumberThat Port Weald Not Make Seek a Dlflfor-

ФWav It la Haadlod Described br *• Proa-ill ■ Statement Backed Up Wltk
* ” Correspondent. Ф0Halifax, Nov. 5.—The merchants and 

politicians of this city by the sea are consid
erably agitated over the threatened with
drawal of the weekly mail service byjthe 
Allan and Dominion steamship lines. For 
years Halifax has been fighting to be made 
the winter port of the Canadian Pacific 
railway and the terminus of the steamship 
service which goes up the St. Lawrence in 
the summer months and every possible 
known pressure has been, from time to 
time, brought against the government to 
allow the Grand Trunk a short line through 
New Brunswick into Halifax and thus put 
us on an equal footing with Portland as a 
distributing point and shipping terminus ; 
but instead of accomplishin^the object of 
their hopes and prayers the Halifax mer
chants are now called upon to submit to 
the pulling out of the thin end of the wedge 
they were so gradually inserting. Flying 
trips have been made to Ottawa by the 
leading conservatives in the hope of persuad
ing the ministry to come to terms with the 
steamship people and guarantee the 
tinuance of Halifax as a calling port, but 
little has been accomplished. The gov
ernment is stubborn and the Allan’s and 
Dominion line 
cannot afford to 
coming into this port simply 
ministry.

The cause of the withdrawal of the 
steamers is a disagreement between the 
government and the steamships, which led 
to a withdrawal of the mail subsidy. The 
first arrangement made by the government 
with the steamers divided the total subsidy 
granted by parliament between the two 
fines, which maintained the weekly service. 
Postmaster General Haggart lately changed 
the modus operandi and now only allows 
the steamers fifty cents per hundred letters 
and five cents for other mail matter. In 
the summer time when the boats are run
ning up the St. Lawrence it makes very 
little difference—they are at their destina
tion and lose no time in landing the mails ; 
but in the winter months they have to call 
into Halifax going to and coming from 

e ten hours 
time on the

The golden shore of California long ago 
attracted many of New Brunswick’s nob
lest sons, some of whom returned to their 
old homes, but many of whom still remain 
and, together with the families they have 
now around them, they compose about one 
half the population of Humboldt county. 
It is essentially a bluenoee county. The 
leading business men, the monied men, and 
the county rulers, are nearly all maritime 
province people whose names would be 
familiar to many of your readers. Cali
fornia was and still is eager to adopt a 
bluenoee ; and many of them prosper by 
their industry ; but the older men who came 
here years ago invariably tell you they 
would have been as comfortable had they 
remained at home. More money is earned 
here and more is spent than in New Bruns
wick. The cost of living is much 
higher. The 
a living in New Brunswick had better re
main there, lor he will find no belter home 
in the west. If many of those who are 
here had put up with similar inconveni
ences, and had worked half as hard at 
home as here they would have been wealth
ier men today, and New Brunswick would 
not lose her parliamentary representatives.

The richest man in Eureka is the mayor 
Mr. John Vance, whose father built ships 
at St. John some half century ago. 
said that Mr. Vance or “Old John” 
is called, landed at Eureka some thirty 
years ago, a dav laborer looking for hard 
work ol any kind. In crossing Humboldt 
bar, into the bay his arm was broken, an 
accident to which he says he owes his 
wealth. Whether it is as he says or not, 
he is said to be worth five millions. W*. 
Carson, well known in Charlotte county is 
another of those energetic yo 
B. to win a fortune here,and his success is 
second only to that of Mr. Vance. The 
firm of Dolbur & Carson, of which he is a 
member, is one of the strongest companies 
on the Pacific coast. Mr. Carson is build
ing a block in Eureka which will cost an 
enormous sum of money, and which con
tains an opera house, one of the finest 
buildings in the city. Like Mr. Vance he 
made his money in the Redwood lumber 
business, a short description ot which im
portant industry may be interesting.

Humboldt county contains about 500,- 
000 acres of this lumber. There are single 
trees which yield 50.000 feet and single 
acres which yield a million feet. The size 
of the trees differ according to the locality, 
the largest being found in the valleys. 
This redwood is found on the western slope 
of the coast range of this state and in no 
other county. It is of
reddish color, soft, coarse
and brittle. The butt log 
a newly fallen tree will sink in water like a 
stone, but when dry it is much lighter than 
pine spruce or fir. The bark is very soft, 
fibrous, and free from rosin or pitch, so 
that large fires which destroy our timber 
in New Brunswick have no effect on the 
standing redwood. Its durability above 
and under ground renders it well adapted 
for railroad ties and posts, and when a 
man covers his house with redwood 
shingles he considers his house is covered 
for life. It is largely used for tannery 
tanks as the wood resists the action of the 
tanning solution. Its principal use, how
ever, is for outside and inside finishing of 
houses. Fifty per cent, of the lumber is 
without knot or blemish and can be sawed 
into planks ot six inches thickness and 60 
inches in width.

Most of the trees are now felled by 
sawing as it is found the trees jump the 
stump with less waste than when
felled by the axe. The trees, after 
the felling season is over, are
barked and when all is dry a fire is 
among them to burn up the rubbish, there 
being no fear of fire affecting the timber.

the real labour

sosbq 00*1■
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DROp
S’ “1 may venture to say they all do in 

summer,” I answered. “At least it is the 
general custom.”

Such a thing as this indulgence in fresh 
air seemed altogether foreign to the com
missary’s experience, and but tor my offi
cial dignity I am sure I should have been 
effectually browbeaten by him. As it was, 
he threw himself back in his arm-chair and 
stared at me fixedly for some moments. 
Then be recovered himself with another 
“Pardon !” and turning to his clerk, said :

“Write down that, according to the 
American custom, they were sleeping with 
their windows open.”

But I know that for all his politeness, he 
considered this habit a relic of the time 
when we Americans abode in wigwams.

>

IN if you have time. . If you havn’t time, 

make time anyway, to see our stock of
. *

man who can make

FALL SDimiGS AID VDITEK GOODS,the gentleman whose 
above, that the loss to 
serious.

t

і an elegant line. Fancy Stuffs if you want a pretty 
Suit.В A NEW DROP CUETAIS.

Our OVERCOATINGS are all New 
Styles and Goods.

Somethin* For the Audience to Admire 
Between the Acta.

The act drop which is being now painted 
by Sydney Chidley, scenic artist of the 
opera house, consists of a combination of 
drapery and landscape. The upper por
tion has a deep lambrequin of crimson 
plush with a ball fringe of the same, sur
mounting another lambrequin of more 
important character. This has a field of 
pale buff diapered with a pattern of turquoise 
blue. Its lower edge is scalloped into three 
large tabs, one in the centre semi-circular, 
those on the sides, quadrants. The central 
tab contains a large trophy**of Italian 
musical instruments and the masks of

maintain that they 
time and money by 

to oblige the

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.It is CONDKN8BD ADVERTISEMENTS.

Announcements under this head 
flee lines (about 35 
insertion. Five cents extra 
line.

in* not exceeding 
words) cost 25 cents each 

for every additional 47 and 51 KING STREET.

SLEIGH ROBES.—PARTIES 
boy Sleigh

fall should examine those comfortable ones 
factored by William Pxtkhs, 240 Union St

intending to 
Robes, this

n CABINET PHOTOS.
Monument to tiie City of St. John. A*rice 
25 cts., Two for 40 cts., at 98 King st., J.

I uths who left N. p, by poW, 
Mcjaurz. WaitBLACKSMITH та, ЖЖ05

jobbing. Would not object to run a shop. Apply to 
Pnoeaxsa Orncx, St. John, N. B. 10 31-it *comedy and tragedy, suspended by sk>- 

blue ribbons from a golden boss and sur
rounded by a chaplet of roses and two 
large palmetto branches. This lambrequin 
has a deep crimson plush border and ball 
fringe. Underneath the lambrequin are 
hanging draperies of light stone 
drap, bordered with two rows of 
turquoise blue plush. At the sides 
are lace draperies festooned with 
crimson cords and tassels. These draper
ies meet the massive richly carved mould- 

re frame, enclosing a view of 
At the left side of the

BLUINE TjlE EA ABioBA<tUINki Bluilifî
do 24 washing# and last six months, the cheapent 
and beet Hluine on the market. Send 10 cts. to R. 
Parkin, 78 Germain st for a sample. julyll

I Till our traveller comes round with his samples of 

Fall Suitings. WAIT till you see his goods—new 

goods ; wait till you see his prices—low prices. Then 

wait no longer, but buy what you want, and it will 

be Guaranteed Satisfactory in fit and finish by

Portland, losing on an averag 
each way—a serious loss of
trip across. 

There are those who bemoan the with
drawal ot the boats as a terrific blow to the 
business of the port. The opposition press 
are making lots of political capital out of 
it, and the government organs are silent. 
They fear to make excuses or know of 

sufficiently plausible to hold water 
with the wrathy public.

Your correspondent had the good for
tune to obtain some interesting tacts and 
figures on the absorbing question from a 
gentleman identified with the steamship 
business and largely interested in the win
ter port question.

he laughs at the idea that the fact of 
the boats ceasing to call at Halifax on their 
wav to and from Portland will be a serious, 
or even a nominal, financial loss to the 
port. He explains this by comparing the 
business three years ago when the lines 

oggerheads with Portland and 
itax their American winter port, 

with the business of last year when this was 
simply a calling station where they ran in 
to put off the mails and hurried away 
again. In 1888-9 some of tbe boats land
ed as much as 1,700 and 1,800 tons of 
freight at the Halifax deep water terminus, 
which had to be handled and loaded on 
cars for tbe upper provinces and the west. 
One trip, the Parisian, the banner boat 
of the Allan Line, had 2,200 tons to land 
here. And the passenger traffic was cor
respondingly large. All the saloon and 

rage passengers had to go from here to 
r destinations and as the work of hand

ling so many cars as were necessary for 
the accommodation of the passengers and 
freight absorbed considerable time, these 
passengers and immigrants spent quite a 
penny in tbe town. The wharf laborers 
were constantly busy, and that during the 
most tryingmontbs of the year, and Halifax, 
benefited by the boats and the Long wharf, 
gave promise of becoming a Canadian 
castle garden.

“The other view ol the subject is best had 
from last year’s business. Twenty-five 
steamers made calls here during the season.

Г freight for 
■Halifax—a marvellous come down in two

1 WILLIAM M. SMITH, JÏÏSS
the Blind, wishes to inform the 'public that be is 
prepared to do Piano Tuning, and all orders left at 
34 Paddock street (or postal card sent) will receive 
prompt attention ; satisfaction guaranteed. Charges 
$1.50. For reference enquire of Mr.L. W. Titus, 
the well known vocalist, 70 Dorchester st. li-11-7 *
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BARGAIN.
made up for $ 14.< 0 a suit.—A. Gilmoub, Tailor, 72 
Germain Street.I

ing of a pictu 
the Bay of Naples, 
picture is seen a flight of steps leading 
from the beach under an old archway, 
with figures of Italian peasantry. Two 
tall stone pines, the characteristic tree of 
a sunny peninsula, carry their shady heads 
into the sky on the right. On the 
right in the near foreground is a group of 
boats of the felucca rig common to the 
Mediterranean. The immediate fore
ground is occupied with a grgup 
priate still life. On the left th 
Naples lines the sweep of the bay 
ends with the rocky islet on which

dark E. C. COLE,PHOTO.
lor l*6c. in coin 'or stamps.—H. V. Moran a Co- 
Box 21, St. John, N. B.

/graced 
cue fnomI

MONCTON.F
every
to obtain a copy of “Book for Advertisers,” 368 

es, price one dollar. Mailed, postage paid, on 
;ipt of price. Contains a careful compilation 

from the American Newspaper Directory of all the 
best papers and class Journals ; gives tbe circulation 
rating of everyone, and a good deal of information 
about rates and other matters pertaining to the 
business of advertising.—Addre«s Rowell’s Ad- 
vertisino Bureau, 10 Spruce street, N. Y.

P*K

Ladies’ Fursof appro- 
e city of ( 9were at 1 

made Hal: s stands
the castle of Ischia. In the distance stands 
the burning mountain Vesuvius with the 
ruins of Pompeii at its base.

ENERGETIC
suburbs. A splendid chance for the right people to 
make money easily. For lurther particulars address 
О. K., Drawer 21, St. John, N. B. Oct. 10-ef

H or ------INCLUDING------

SEAL GARMENTS,; WANTED I
at 33% per cent, commission. Stamps for beginners 
a specialty. Reference required. Address : Hanson 
* Saunders. Box 309, St. John, N. B. Oct. 1041

І ДПІГС’ NOTE PAPER,Centric Pens, 
LAUIE.0 tain Pens, etc. Lowest prices. Mo 
ARTHUR’S BOOKBTO.'E, 80 King street.

VYVLOSES AND TORNADOES.

■ Two Different Phenomena and How People 
Get Them Mixed.

There are two terms used by meteoro
logists, as men who study the weather call 
themselves, which are often confused in the 
newspapers. These are “cyclone” and 
“tornado.” It almost always happens that 
the former word is used where the latter is 
intended. The terrible whirlwinds that 
frequently 
life and pi 
west are

! Shoulder Capes, Etc.?

f Finished up in the most approved style for the season, 1891-2. 
Inspection Invited.

FEMALE STENOGRAPHER .та
tion. Can take Irom dictation ; uses either Caligraph 
or Remington; city preferred ; references given. 
—Address “P,” Progress Office. sept 6. tf. THORNE BROS., - 93 KING ST.Щ;

F [1 cause so much destruction ot 
property in the West and South- 
really tornadoes, though it is rare 

to see them described, except in the writ
ings ot men of science, by any other word 
than cyclone.

A cyclone, properly speaking, is a storm 
covering a vast extent of country 
are one or two thousand miles in di 
—and having a system of winds which 
really blow spirally round, and gradually 
in, toward the centre of the storm, al
though, owingr to the great extent of the 
storm, the wind at any particular place 
seems to be blowing straight ahead.

Near and around the centre, and especi
ally ahead of it, for the whole storm ad
vances generally toward the east or north
east, rain falls in greater or less quantities. 
At the centre the air is lightest, or the 
pressure shown by the barometer is least, 
and that is the reason the winds are all 
drawn in that direction. The spiral motion 
arises from the effects of the rotation of 
the earth. Almost every storm that we 
have, except summer thunder-showers, ів\л 
cyclonic storm.

A tbrnado, on the other hand, is a fierce 
whirlwind, whose path is generally only a 
few rods wide, although it may travel for 
many miles, destroying everything 
way. A black, funnel-shaped cloud 
ways a feature ot the tornado. This fun
nel is formed by condensed vapor and 
clouds of dust ana debris in tbe very core 
of the whirlwind, and wherever it passes 
nothing but the solid ground can withstand

ADVERTISING. Юе'
where, at anytime, write to Geo.
No. 10 Spruce street, New York.

WISH TO 
SE anything, 
Р. Rowell &

AD-
any
Co., SEASONABLE !When all has cooled again 

begins. A wide road smooth as a turnpike 
must be made. It requires good engineer
ing and hard work to build a good logging 
road in Humboldt county. When the road 
is completed conies the labour of getting 
the logs into it. Until recently cattle were 
used with tackle and blocks,, double and 
triple, but the steam “donkey” is used for 
this purpose now, and cattle are used only 
on the road. No ordinary teamster can 
handle-them. He must1 be a man of good 
judgment, skilful and exceedingly active. 
He commands a salary of 8450 per month.

One of the large trees js cut into logs 
about 12 feet in length; and when several 
of these are in the road they are fastened 
together to make 
and the cattle are 
Once started the train must not stop. 
Along the road are stationed barrels of 
water and as the load moves, a man runs 
along beside it and “slings” water under 
the logs that there may be as little friction 
as possible. This water “elinger” must 
know his business well, and possess good 
judgment, for a surplus can of water on a 
slight incline, and sixteen oxen would be 
killed at once. The loads they haul are 
almost fabulous. A. A. Marks, a Charlotte 
county man, with ten oxen hauled a train 
ot seven logs which contained 22,500 feet 
of board measure merchantable lumber. 
These logs are hauled to a railway where 
they are loaded on cars and dumped into 
Humboldt bay mill pond to be sawed into 
lumber. About forty mills are occupied, 
the largest sawing from 75,000 to 80,000 
feet per day. There are many other use
ful and ornamental purposes to which red
wood is adapted, but I tear my letter has 
already taken up too much space. I could 
tell your readers much more about the red- 

d forests but

I ' SEATINGC^oï'X Ü'. „ P„№=
buildings, of any kind, can get a great bargain ш this 
Hne^by applying^ Tatlor & Dockrill, 8t. John,

king
ublicі MEAT CHOPPERS

i
ameter

Are now in demand.FOR]SALE,
round corners. Cost $600.06, only a short time in 

.00.—C. F
I

, THE ENTERPRISE CHOPPERS
Are still unrivalled. They do not grind 

meat, but CHOP it.

use ; must be sold ; price, $250 
31 and 33 King street.I:

Some had as few as ten tons o or tear the
GOSTÜMES,'KHB»Kâi,id
King st., St. John/N. B., bus the largest and best 
assortment of the above in the Maritime Provinces, 
which can be hired for Parades, Carnivals, Theatres, 
Concerts, etc., at right prices. -> —

years. The general average ot freight 
landed at the deep water terminus by the 
Allan and Dominion boats last winter was 
45 tons. Those of the passengers who 
disembarked here Lurried off to their 
tinations, as their presence in the city for 
the few short hours intervening between 
the arrival of the steamer and the departure 
of the train gave them little or no chance 
to even leave the wharf, and as the boats 

ally arrived on Sunday, v 
shops were closed, they left 
little of their wealth behind 
small amount of freight was easily handled 
by 25 or 30 laborers and the boats were 
often hurried off inside of eight or ten 
hours. Lots of the passengers with tickets 
for Montreal and the west preferred to go 
on to Portland to land, and nearly all th 
freight for the upper provinces was put 
ashore there.

“Why didn’t the steamers land their 
Montreal freight here ?” asked the writer.

“The steamers prefer to do business 
through Portland, where they get better 
freight rates. Now, for instance, on freight 
shipped to Liverpool via Portland, they get But while cyclones and] tornadoes are 
75 per cent, of the rate collected by the different phenomena, the former appear to 
railway ; but, of course, over the Grand give rise to the latter. Tornados almost 
Trunk and Intercolonial into Halifax they always break out, if at all, 
get but 50 per cent. The Grand Trunk easterly outskirts of a cyclone, 
people retain 17 per cent, as their share, Early in July of this year a cyclone 
and the I. C. R. usually slice off 33^ per swept up from the Gulf of Mexico into the 
cent. ; so you see the difference in the lower part of the Mississippi Valley, and 
steamer’s freight receipts is largely in favor like offshoots from this great storm, anum- 
of Portland, and while they run on business ber of tornados accompanied or followed it, 
principles we here in Halifax can never killing many people and cutting a path 
hope to compete with Portland unless in- three hundred feet wide through a part of 
deed new railway facilities are forthcom- the city of Baton Rouge, 
ing.” The exact nature of the connection be-

“It is said the Allan line will also die- tween cyclones and tornados is not yet un- 
continue the fortnightly service to Halifax,” derstood ; but the distinction between them 
remarked the reporter. “Is that a fact?” is so clear that nobody should ever bestow

“They threaten to do so” said the steam- upon one the name that belongs to the 
ship man “bat that is a bluff to bring the other.

GENUINE
? ACME

SKATES, 
ting yet to beat 

them. Always reliable. 
Every part adjustable. 
All grades in stock at 
lowest prices. ^

- 13 and li KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Noth
EVERY WEEKwhere we have no agencies, sending to secure the 
right to sell Progress. There are scores ot small 
places where the people would be glad to take Prog- 
RB6B every week, if any boy could be found who 
would deliver it, and collect the money, 
enjoyment in it for them, and money for th

a train 
“hooked on.”;

T. MCAVITY & SONSt ) ■There ist І
when all the THE CORONETLAMP BURNERiiLAPub™K?J,'£:

been selling four years, is the most paying, and most 
satisfactory article for agents to handle. Send 45 
cents tor pretty sample Burner, descriptive circulars, 
-ad testimonials.—A. L. Spencer, wholesale and 
Retail Agent for Maritime Provinces, Balmoral 
Hotel 10 King st., St. John, N. B. dec27

very, very 
them. The

J. Г <9

FRANKLIN,
A FEW PERMANENT or 
Transient Boarders can be ac- 

large and pleasant rooms, in that 
located |house, 78 Sidney street.—

MADE IN' THREE SIZES.
is al-

Handsome ! 
Powerful ! 

MODERATE IN PRIDE.

% І і
very centrally 
Mae. McInnib.

riur I lure IN THIS COLUMN cost 25 cents

month. If you have anything to sell that any person 
wants, you cannot do better than say so here.Hi*'■■

it. COUNTRY RE8I^EIjCE; sit’j£t^d st Rothe-—Mr Sale, or to Let for the summer. Just the place 

to spend a summer holiday. Two minutes walk from 
Kennebecasls; plenty of ground. House in good 
repair; barns attached.—Apply, for particulars, at 
Progress Office,

Equal to a close stove in heatin 
and for living rooms much more

g power, 
healthful.

SE5E3 IT!on the south-
Aleo, inspect our very extensive stock ot 

Stoves, which includes something suited to 
every want.

FRIENDS h F Pfb UREh8 Wh°ldD0,t0bbrlfto
making some money for themselves, or keeping their 
parents, by two or three hoars work every Saturday, 
in such towns tpd villages in the Maritime provinces 
where Progress is not for sale at present, can learn 
of something to their advantage, by writing to 
Progress “Circulation Department,’’ St. John,

must defer it until an- 
New BrunsWicker.other day.

: Thanksgiving, 1891.
Thursday, the 12th inet., has been pro

claimed a general holiday for Canada. 
Celebrate the beautiful harvest by a feast 
of the good things—New Raisins,Currants, 
Figs, Oranges, Sweet Cider, Mince Meat, 
Nuts, Biscuits, etc., from J. S. Armstrong 
4 Bro., Grocers, 82 Charlotte street.

І-

ШИВШІ ftie.
boro, Grand Tolls, Upper Woodstock, Preraue 
Isle, Cariboo, Fort Fairfield, Edmondston. Wey 
month, and scores ot other places should each have 
a boy willing to make money. He can do It easily 
by selling Pbooum. Splendid profit end little work, 
—address for Information, Circulation Dept. Pnoe- 
RBSiSt. John N. BAB •

I

Emerson & Fisher, 75 te 79 Prince William street.
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traon its remarkably 
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indeed. Perhaps the 
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overture. The other sell 
had the same attention 1 
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Henderson and Mr. G. I
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little thing all about spri 
Butterfly, which please. 
For myseli I like Miss В 
Miss Henderson’s solo, • 
was well received and el 
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ŒZ’AïiïXV
sang “The White Rose.”

rame ae 1concert, raust 
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3 KING ST.

Furs

ABLE!
OFFERS
emand.

E CHOPPERS
o not grind or tear the 
IOP it.

GENUINE

ACME
SKATES.

Nothing yet to beat 
. them. Always reliable. 
m Every part adjustable. 

All grades In stock at 
lowest prices.. ^

ET, ST. JOHN, ». B.

1R0NET
IKLIN,
HR BE SIZES.

»ome, !
ЛГЄГШ1 !

: IN PRICE.
•ve in heatin 
і much more

g power, 
healthful.

3 IT!
іету extensive stock ot 
bs something suited to

All at BUM Prices.

ce William street.
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oeneso is foe sale la St. Stephen at the____
of C. H. Smith ACo„ and li. 8- Wall aad U. 

M. Webber. 1

MUSQUASH.

Kov. 4—Mr. aad Mrs. March sad Mr. and Mrs. 
Nickerson, of Boston, speet last week at Lock 
Alva dab house.

Mr. Cobb aad son, of Boston, are at present ap 
at the Club house.

Min Hattie Knight visited in St- John last week.
Mrs. G. Clowes, of Oromoeto, spent last week at 

her old home the “ Willows."
Mrs. Chas. Uaxea, of Germain street, spent last 

week with the Misses Aodersoe.
Mr. Jack Woodford visited here ou Sunday last.
Mrs. Bedell is spending a few days in St. John.
The general public will regret to hear that 

aooa to lose our popular hotel-keeper.
The і------

shall on No vein

№■s- -
The district lodge of the I. O. G. T. wUI meet 

lluxqua-h on the 18th and wiU be entertained 
Ivanhoe lodge.

Mr. W. B. Wallace and Mr. C. A. Clark were 
here shooting a few days last week.

Hallowe'en has come and rone and the small 
boy* with their annual fnn and tricks remembered 
!* ’ » ,.4iere rumors that some of the “big 
boys did not forget it this year also. Siva.

tfIt У tf
[I

№
Nov. 4.—Mr. J. D. Chipman and Mr. Jetius 

Whitlock have retamed from St- John, where they 
went to attend the Supreme Council of the Ancient 
and Accepted Scottish Bite in Masonry.

CapC Geo. Goodwin, of the ship SUr&mg, and 
wile, are visiting Mr. John Grafton, Main street. 
РасіІс coast-* retBmed from * *OB« r°T4* to the

Hoo. A. G. Blair and Messrs. F. P. Thompson 
and Turner Whitehead, ot Fredericton, visited be 
Stephen recently.

Bev. Mr. Haines and wile, of Torrington, Mass., 
ме^Ье guests ot Mrs. K. C. Young, Main street.

I

іTALK OK THE THEATRE. I The Oratorio concerts will take place on the 18th
_____ and 19th, and the final rehearsal will be held on the

Tbe drama, BUak Houtt. is difficult to "iSiSg
analyze; While the plot hinge, lor it. ”,Ье

йкя ^æsssassfâKra .sssssaeaB**
moves with him throughout. * Іїи'££2іЇЙ Г°Ї<^ hmnl “d de bo^MiSwSdeoS h« и^5“а friMb

As Ж ріжу it is completed at the murder The teachers ofthe St. John School ot Music have m°nU>8* wbo rrgnt ber dep*rt'
i rTnlL.;n»bnra That vo tho natural »“ued invitations for a reception to be held on - v"of Tulkinghorn. lh»t IS tue nnturnl I Tueed,y eTcnin-. Professor Anderson, ot Halifax,

catastrophe : the action does not pass on « to thecky making an effort to introdoce the tonic,
F , . - „ - sol, ta system of teaching singing in the public

to any one ; what follows is still the pas- school! here.
Sive story of Lady Dedloek, « . .tory
only. If it can be ranked a, «tien it is TJ^a’X^SM ft
only SO far as her death from voluntary given. Two crncerts will be given in connection with 

; , 1 , , . . , the lecture course under the auspices of the
flight can be looked upon as Ж suicide young mcu*s association of Trinity church. The 

V&sequent and consequential upon the dates for the concerts are Thursday, 3rd of Decern 
Xiurder. Looked upon in that light it is The Y. M. C.*A. will° briu^the* Fisk Jubilee 

an anti-climax and serves to weaken the Singers here in the near future, sometime about the 
legitimate cuatrophe ЦШ.

The most remarkable thing about the I if any improvement can be noticed in his condition, 
nlav is that while the action, the moving Much *jmpathy is felt for him and Mr*. Morlev 
force, rests upon 1 ul king bom, no ade- The programme lor the concert on Wednesday 
quate human motive is disclosed to account evening, 18th inst., of tbe Oraloria Society, will 
lor hi, conduct. It і. impossible from the
Stage version to imagine his object Ш seek- Goddard and Mr. A. F.M. Cnstance ; recitative 
ing to get Lady Dedloek in his power, un- “d *4’ D‘‘Thf. . ®°* Southern Breeze," (from 
leS it be to torture her like a mo* upon a
corking pin. Such a motive might indeed Sheba, Mrs. F. Humphrey.Allen; duett for two
a|8t ™ ,тегу |o- lype« у* mankind *S:

JrB js wholly incompatible With a lawyer Ot Parker; air. “Fruhlingslekl,” Mendelssohn, Mrs. 
leaning and eminent connections, asso- Allen; solo by Mr. G.8. Mayes; duett, by Coweo, 
ci.ting with and advising aristocrats. The Й5, SWS
motive alleged by him that he І8 protecting Parker, and chorus, 
hi, client’, interrat i, manifestly false and u,.".”"і
contrary to his deeds. WЄ have therefore the duett by Miss Goddard and Mr. Ford, 
the singular form of a drama of which the _JPV*Jsd^y'19th| “Hear My-Prayer" and "depths" 
story is independent ot the active move- Wl glTcn’ Tabbst.

ЩmofGamdfa. lodge intend havingormngeme
from Boston, much

of Do.
2=£ !

U 1 |

№ ,v
An Opportunity For a Photographer.

Mr. McClure seized the opportunity of 
.Calais the Young monument presentation on 

King sq uare to make an excellent cabinet 
photograph of the 
are fore sale.

Mrs. Klla Haycock with her family will pass the 
winter months at her mother’s, Mrs. Benjamin 
Young’s, Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wood, who mo 
centiy, will reside in Miss Pike’s

J1

!be
giving service in St. 
them by Stainer will 
canticles, by Kilvington Hattersly 
given. Two crncerts will be given in «

j Ketchnm, of St. Andrews, has been visiting
of ^Trinity church, St. Stepbeu. had a 

ful sale and tea in their vestry last

Of course they IfThe ladies
sl

Mr. 8. E. Webber, former teacher of the C. H. 8-, 
is attending the Harvard medical school.

Mr. Archibald Boyd another of our enterprising 
and ambitious yonng men is attending Boston 
university where be is studying law, and has 
already gained a scholar-ship.

Mr. John Murchie has returned 
through the provinces.

A very enthusiastic meeting of the St. Stephen 
curling club was held recently, when the following 
officers were elected for the ensuing year : J. D. 
Chipman, president; Henry Graham, vice-presi
dent; Rev. Mr. Slogget, chaplain ; J. E. Gauong, 
secretary;C. W. Young, treasurer; W. K. Todd 
and G. W. Ganong, representative members; C. W. 
Young, Robert Stevenson, Jas. McKenzie and 
C. E. Gilmore, managing committee. The election 
of skips was postponed until another meeting. I 
think the yonng ladies might be invited to par 
ticipate occasionally since they certainly can wield 
the broom with great dexterity and are in excellent 
trim for it now, having just finished tbe annual fall 
house cleaning, but I fear they will be obliged to 
content themselves with other amusements, sogh a* 
1 -arcing the new dances, the “Providence*’ and 
"jubUcv," which are, 1 am told, "all the rage," and 
will be danced entirely, to the exclusion even of 
waltzing, which hardly seems possible.

The ladies of tbe catholic church, 
labored assiduously 
which opened Nov 1st, in St. C

ment, and the active movement entirely de- І вгожта иг тик ніілноіг. îre.'Æ'ï.üT
void of motive. It is a striking illustration -------- supper will be »
of the difficulty of presenting in a con- The Braver sports last Friday evening in ÏÏÎ5S5 о^ЛамїЗою. Those
centrated and dramatic form, the story the St. Andrew’s rink proved as successful among the best local talent the^city affords,
which in the novel is made abundantly as the most enthusiastic sportsman could for» parlor chair is exciting much interest,
clear by the collateral descriptions. The have desired. It must have been most w?hope™-uite
novel was written as a serious satire upon encouraging to the boys to see their exhi- financially, 
the disgraceful failure of justice through bilious so well patromaed, aod 1 am sure ,ь“£.ь,і hÆ"Г 
the dilatory judiciary system of that day, the spectators felt fully satisfied With the the guest of her *nnt, Mrs. Ferdinand Emerson,
and that it should have afforded material evening’s entertainment. Of course the H®*el Ilkley.
for a,play which is pleasing, picturesque smallness ol the athletic ground, as is еПіеАХшГ»,оГ|ї°оГ
and strongly interesting Ш spite of Its fall- always the case With indoor contests, Methodist church on Thursday evening. A choice 
ing short of the canons of dramatic con- took somewhat from the interest of some ЛІ8° . _ ., ,
8t ПІ ct І On, is a proof of the Strong dramatic of the events, but taken as a whole, they Hr. K.H^Utrvey is preinienUiM be^inlei^ly1^ 
elements of the original Story. It cer- were very good. citing of late. The first two discussions being:
taWy give* ri* to live Charactem of very m?M^=PL1e Ltot
distinct individuality, namely. Lady Ded- I was a little disappointed in the loot <b*t pmbibiUon ™ Ud.i. i, . bilan, "

Mr- G“PPy- Tulking- races, especially in the mile. When Ї“іГ«"£ЙЇСÜÎT".’Ґїге.Те^ 

лгоок. there is a handicap of 40 or 60 citcment and a war of words.

e * £ aTt-rt ££SSiS'Srecently been given at the Opera himself, there is but little interest in such her grand parente there.
house it is more difficulty to express I „ evcnt. i cannot understand, though, "ршТи^п’ ЙЖ/ЇЇ?. “hoa’Tïf hfrT ISS 
any positive opinion beyond-that which wa8 why Baxter tries to outrun himself when Mise Gertrude Woodcock, of Chicago, an<f Miss’ 
patent to every one ; that It was extremely there is no occasion for it On Friday Pbœhe Curtis, of Ogdensburg, N. Y. The threeP!rng-, ”, Trptil4 evlmjg he hi^eve^ttog hi. own W.yl SSM

ot being looked at in different lights and I ^ut he was not even satisfied with that but P»“°r» which was prettily decorated with plan 
t?ere"‘ ,aEade ГІ hld 10 give hi, competitors such a beaten
It 18 as possible for the critic 8 point of that he entirely unfitted himself lor any- who wore a piok mull gown with black lace trim-
™cT« *e lZ‘r C,0ry Bnd **■ tbin? else d4"8 ‘be eyemng. Baxter is a 5T^“S ± SSi
li" 1 c 1 !» . T . • good runner, but he Will find It very poor The tables were ornamented with pink chit
Hortense as played by Jane Coombs 18 a policy if he works on the principle he d»intv little sandwiches tied with P,nk ribbon

ÏÏKdTerv actmg’-tr"^nat^mil8 -oeked on Friday evening, fi he ifad had ЇВЬГйЬЛЬЇЙЇц'їїГ.v’S? 
details and very dramatic, it would not be a trainer there would have been a strong tic picture.
easy for the most captious to suggest the condemnation of such an exhibition. Ada.nce w“ *iv«n \a G,r“d Army ball, Calais,^ration ol a single tone or gesture. Lady . . fo^Æ"À^oaü!'.iC^dW“Æ.'d b? ‘b"“

lledlock IS also a masterful impersonation . * . Rev. Mr. McCully and daughter have just return,
but suffers from, as I imagine, too great an I The shorter races were more interesting, ed from Boston.
effort to maintain a high bred air of I an<^ seemed to have elicited more interest McG°Uongh has Just returned from a visit
imperturbable repose, quite unnatural and than the other contests, though I must say 
indeed all but impossible in the circum- that a bicycle race is always a pleasure to 
stances in which the character is placed. wat°h ; not so much so, perhaps,

ception of the part deprives it turns are many and it І8 difficult to pass quaintuuces to whom she was endeared. Her sweet 
...... dramatic force and color of each other as w« the case in the rink but

which it 18 capable. Mr. Rowley’s char- 8tl11 18 a contest entirely different from Ле will be sadly mi«sed. Mr. Boies has the svm-
acterization ot Mr. Guppy was simmlarlv tbo others, and that I suppose is the reason P»thy of all in his great bereavement, also Mrs. 
happy and seemed to have caught exactly that one becomes so interested. The con- „J/frdrlthof"Йіііег'ьмТ."of.°Гп™п50.‘ 
the spirit of Dicken's original ; that it was testants in the running broad jump are little grand daughter,all in less than a year, 
bis first assumption of the rolc adds i,8 at a great disadvantage jumping from the ЕІти"™ Th-^S
merit. Of Mr. Gossin s Tulkinghorn it is bard boards and lighting on very soft Annie King was the fortunate lady this time, win-
not so easy to speak : it is a strikingly Die- earth. For this reason I consider Vin- ning a beautiful china card receiver in blue and
turesque performance and manifests a deep «Ms exhibit as fine as he has yet made. fll£.n^-me cnSlni,* ""'."k “rïldfînd 
knowledge Of Stage craft, but it І8 not the He IS certainly a wonderful lumper and whist counters. Dr. Wood received a tiuy pocket- 
Tulkinghornof Dickens nor is it .natural considering everything it puzzles me how ™S”PX"Uh.„dh Mk.
portrayal. The reverse treatment to that he gets over the ground that he does. HlS Carrie Washburn won a laucy duster labelled “dust
ot Lady Dedloek has been adoeted • style is not that of a great jumper. He QP your playlug.” After the game a fine supper
dramatic color ha, been introduced umil i’t has the spring and strength and if he ever Zm шҐ^!ХиьР‘^і ЇЇІГЇ
has changed the character which should be Ket® the knack of carrying himself through having been postponed this week on account 
cool, crafty, cunning, imperturbable, and t°e a'r >n better form he ought to add much dcath ofMrfl- ^^s who was formerly a 
implacable, whereas it ie vivid, excitable to bis already fine record. However, even 
ana even declamatory. now he exceeds by far any athlete in the

The Krook of Mr. Wilson Deal was in a province in that particular sport, 
high degree excellent from its alternate The high jumping was good but not as 
exhibition ot greed, cunning, weakness good as it might have been. The compet- 
and cowardice ; a quartette ot bad qualities ltor8 seemed overtrained or tired and their 
usually found together in nature. | usual snap seemed absent. I am very glad

that the sports turned out as well financial
ly musical CIRCLES. I lv. This is the greatest encouragement
... „ 4 ~~ — . the boys could have. There is no encour-

tilthecth,, •gementaogre.ta, t° see one’s efforts
musical people «re fairly busy. w“ttaeÿ -ml L .b • a uT£
When It come, time to think ot ChriumL mueic, the Beaver, on them fine exh,bit
and that til. la not very fa, off, I hardly like м “ Manchester Robertson & Alltson’s
eay. I muet congratulât, the ï. M. c. A. orcltee- windows and I have come to the conclusion
traon Us remarkably good concert, which WM that that display accomplished more for the 
given on Tuesday evening in their parlors, on Char- 8UCC€88 ot the 8Port8 than anything else. I 
lotte atfret. For an orchestra which has been in bave heard nothing but complimentary re- 
exisrenie such a short time, they played very well I uiarks made of the exhibition there dis- 
indeed. Perhaps the best numbers were the I played and it was most creditable.
"Hammo Concert Overture," the reverie, "Twi
light Shadows," by Snow,and the “Hope ef Alsaer”
overture. The other selections did not seem to have I The old institute had an experience this
htîrülf ThVlninSiT be,tow*<; upo,n tbem at re- week that it has not had for some time, 
heartal. The soloiste were Misa AUce Hea, Miss , ..
Henderson and Mr. G. L. Titus. Miss Hea’s selec- Ilwas crowded every evening With audl- 
%V,“^r-byi“ÿorbLBenSr?î^ encee that eeemed thoroughly delighted
BntLriiiDg ■M°n epri?<r flowers. a Malden anf a with the show. Zera Semon is one of the 
For mvse’u I like Üu^Hea*bettor In 'мсі^'тпаіс! best magicians that visits St. John, and is a 
wÆ LÏÏ’ sh?h^f eieblteedto respoîuf 8®od ventriloquist^ He is a whole show in
йштЯ5 tome^ultoan^songbS Banre^-’Thf Ь“‘ °“ ®УЄГУ ^ "6W
King and the Minstrel.’’He was also recalled and tions that add greatly to the interest of the

Mr?White playwelîuhl difÆentertainment. This year his special fea- 
T шлш Пп/і°псвг*’ |‘a®>‘»L*rraneed by Alard, but ture is Nelton, a juggler whose perform-SBfSfsrsaaa; Ætfïüjvéa “oe « ■—«°f ,h«ordini^’ *nd
SP-„However taking the concert from "Raise the created a good deal of favorable comment. 
huReieettoî wMph°LA eu?““ musically, to the Another new feature is Master Semon.who 
•nd I hope to bear the orché£nîîü,*bndthe>”m«î mlu*e b“ bow to a St. John audience 

мГ u u. . . Monday evening, and became a favorite
hi» m'uu m ’“•‘“"У- The lt*Ke lettinlt for the mar-
hsv. him .топе them once more. ’ 8 ionettes was much better than formerly,
tbemi»ku'ntoniJi!,o,7sî£S!?ijîom?*Т,ТЇ,* *nd and this part of theperformance was aa 
оп^ЙХГ.-,„,« m,d p"cUce Qcd-r b“ dlr“u™ I amusing as ever, the most interesting 
sétoH.Ï4l£l.*.T2°l.<1. îlub ^ k* reheereal on part to hundred! in the audience came 
street. " 4 * Mr" w' A- Ewta*’,, Duke |,,t, when the preaenta were diatributed.

A*,e "rat'd . room on I There was no drawing about it, simply a 
endeîtni5S^Jï?toïïMv& РЧЙС' ra Taoedev distribution of nsehil and fancy articles, 
mln«rol.hXn"d,^T.tXX t ~.&r?'' “me of them expensive, to hidden ol 
mut «en «llp« tael, «,т£Гга£ш“ tickets with nnmben on them.

I J§щ TfiP
TF you spend a cent in Furniture before you have taken a look at our stock and 

prices you’ll make a mistake, and the more you spend the bigger your mistake will 
be. » bv. Because we n»n give ym. more for vour money by at least 20 per cent, 

і ї“ Р?88ІЬ,У obtain for the same amount elsewhere, no matter where you go.
Et I ”e have been m the Furniture business iust long enough to know how to give pur- 
:h- chasers the Lou’s share of the profits. Cell and see the prices at which our goods are 

1 marked and be convinced of our argument.

from a trip

* r

17VERY SKIN AND SCALP 
JCi whether torturing, disfiguring, humiliating, itch-

feats Я» Jssvs
distressing eczemas, ami every humor of the blood, 
whether simple, scrofulous, or hereditary, is speed- 
uy, permanently, and economically cured by the 
Cuticura Remedies, consisting of Cuti cura, the 
great Skin Cure, Cuticura Soap, an exquisite Skin 
Skin Purifier and Beautifier, and Cuticura Resolv- 
miT, the new Blood and Skin Purifier and greatest of 
Homor Remedies, when the best physicians and all 
other remedies fail. This is strong language, but true 
Thousands of grate fa I testimonials from infancy to 
able*'®*1wooderfril, unfailing and incompar-

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 7Sc. ; Soap, 
86c.; Rksolvknt, $1.60. Prepared by tbe Potter 
Drco and Chemical Corporation, Boston, Mass 

"How to Cure Skin and Blood Diseases."

DISEAS

HAROLD GILBERT’S WIREBOOIMS, - 54 KIMB STREET.

MILLINERY!
tation to Ladies visiting the city 
to call and ^examine oar Pine

:
church, Calais, have 
access of their fair, 

,'roix hall. A fine 
aud fancy articles 

rtion. An 
p served each evening. Short enter- 
h evening are added to the varied and 

taking part are 
The

* іtor tbe success

«“Pirniples, blackheads, 
skin prevented by

chapped and oily 
Cuticura Soap. АЛ

excellent

FALL AND WINTERХЖ/ Rheumatism, Kidney Pains and Muscular 
IA X Weakness relieved in one minute by the 
TK Cuticura Anti-Pain Plaster. 30c. Ш‘Dt

toe ШШНЕВЇ,•ь\*М IZILI---- THE-----

ORATORIO SOCIETY
GtRAJSro

CONCERTS 
Opera House!

Including many Novelties in 
Trimmed and Untrimmed&

HATS,
TOQUES

BONHETS,
< і

I

іIn all the Latest 
French, English and 

American Styles.

Also, a nice display of 
French Pattern Hats and 
Bonnets, direct from Paris.

Headquarters tor Ladies,’ 
Misses’ and Children’s

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 18th,

Г*’Miscellaneous Programme, 
concluding with

MENDELSSOHN’S X»
Hymn oi Praise!

Corsets і Corset Waists.* THURSDAY, NOV. 19, і 5

CHAS. K. CAMERON & CO.,

MENDELSSOHN’S SWOrdrrs by mail promptly 
attended to. Goods sent on ap
proval, If not satisfactory we 
pay return express.Hear My Prayer 1 »77 KHfG STREET.

Selections from Handel’s
:
1Th 

of 26
Є Heath of

hkh
Sherman Bolesі at the early age 

of 26 years, which occurred at the home of her 
mother. Mrs. Fannie Topping, on Saturday last,has 
cast a gloom over a large circle of friends aud ac- JEPHTHA.when the ast a gloom over a larg 

uaiutuuces to whom she
!

Such a con 
of much [ ;Soprano, Mrs. E. HUMPHREY ALLEN 

Tenor, - Mr. GEO. J. PARKER

Admission 50 cts.

ANOTHER SUPPLY. _ _ _ _
ш K? s°y I BUSINESS WRITING

(Aesdi,). U > I Terms : 3 Months Course, $3.00. Lessons given by Mail.

a complete .«cord of Um Lovsibt ciergj ot.be I Address і ST. JOHN INSTITUTE OF PENMANSHIP AND BOOK-KEEPING,
the Revolution. By Arthur Wentworth Eaton B. A. | J* R. CURRIE. Principal. Herrvmnn’M TTnli ’

Price $1.60 ■"
Sent post paid о i receipt of price,

EVEÜSmsTG- CLASSES

Hf’th^

;cm.w:

Something New!OPERA HOUSE!
MissJaneCoombs

OAOETOWN.

J. & A, MCMILLAN *Nov. 4.—Mrs. MacFarlane and Master Roy left 
on Monday for Montreal, en route lor Los Angelop, 
California, where they will spend the winter. Her 
mother, Mrs. Belyea, will accompany them as far 
as Winnipeg.

Miss Hattie Scott, who has been spending some 
days In town, returned on Monday to her home in 
St. John. She was accompanied by Miss Hanson.

Rev. N. C. Hanson left hv the May Queen on 
Monday to attend the deanery meeting at Sussex

Booksellers A Stationers,
98 and 100 Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. B. : ij

DO NOT FORGET THAT RIBBED
ALL WOOLFerguson & Page

inMiss Jarvis, of M^Ch^H^rd-
Veter, at Clairment. °8Ье returned on Friday to tured.^ 8І°Ск іЬ” L*teBt thlngeth‘t are maDU&c* 
her home in Prince Edward Island.

Miss Blanche Tibbits has returned from Frederic- 
ere she has been spending the past week, 

weather on Thursday and Friday induc
ers to attend the Queens county 

which held Us session in the

.SLEEVELESS BELINDA TREHERNE,
Vі

Corset Covers
VI

TAKE A LOOK ATITHEIR DIAMONDS, GILBERT’S SPARKLING COMEDY:ton, whi 
The fl

ed many teach 
teachers institute 
grammar school here.

Mrs. Weston, of St. John, to tbe guest of Mrs. E. 
Simpson.

Inapt ctor Wbelplev, Mrs. Cox and Miss Jenkins 
spent Thursday and Friday at Mrs. Simpson’s.

Mrs. T. 8. Peters returned on Wednesday from 
her visit to St. John.

Miss Carrie Peters went to St. John on Thursday. 
Mrs. Amos Corey, left for 8t. John on Monday, 

accompanied by Miss Annie Knox.
Miss Ella Yerxa. of Boston, spent Sunday here, 

the guest of Mrs. Tibblls.
The episcopal church has lately been In the hands 

of painters. The Interior has been kalsomlned a 
deep ivory tint, with terra cotta border. The

has been painted a very pretty pale green, inis, 
h the handsome rereaos lately erected, adds 

greatly to the appearance ofthe church.
Mr. F. B. Ellis, of St. John, spent Sunday at
Mrs. H. Hall has returned from Rothesay, where 

•he baa been spending » few weeks with her

Watches, Jewelry,
Silverware, Spectacles, 
Umbrellas, Clocks, 
Pencils, Canes, etc.

ENGAGED!-------AT--------

30c. each, LCrowded Ev ery Evening.

No. 43 mug st.
?WHITE OR OREY. MATINEE

THIS
AFTERNOON

TRINITY CHURCH.
A WOOL Corset Cover, which, being 

. ribbed, fits perfectly smooth and easy,
THE YOUNO MEN’S ASSOCIATION, |

is certainly an advantage, as it gives greater 
warmth during the winter season, can be

Thursday, Nov. 26, at 8 p. m„ І ь“ЇД“р.«‘,he price 4U0,ed ia m,rvel-

ІЇ. A. McKEOWN, Езд., M. P. P. etsee our oreat valued

Th* 8*<x>hd Lecture umdkb tbs 
Auspices or

Thtiicel
wit . Will be delivered In the SCHOOL HOUSE,

board
totif.de

LAST PERFORMANCE

This Evening I
mother.

Mias Gabrielle Neales, went to St. John 
day, by the May Queen.

Mr. John Law was also
on Mon- 

a passenger by the May
Queen on Monday.

Mrs. Hannah returned to her home in St. John 
on Thursday last. She was accompanied by Miss

Mo
Admission lO ote.

Tickets for tale at the door, or at the atores of 
J.;& A. McMillan, C.P. Clarke, and Geo. H. McKay.

Hair, Tooth, Nail and Cloth. LADIES’ OmVESTS,^ Mrs^Byron and her little daughtor^tireU^who 
Williams, returned on Thursday to her home in

Mise Minnie Williams la in town for » few days.
Mr. John B. Dunn has returned from a trip to 

Fredericton.
Mr. William Belyea left on Thesday for St. John 

to remain a few days.
Misa Vail was the geest of Miss mbits daring 

the "Institute."

Tickets on sale it Murphy’s 
Music Store.

Orchestra Chairs, * - •
Dress Circle, - - -

• - ЙІЇ0ОП5 "
- - - IS "

BRUSHES,
ELEOANT 80AP8 AND PERFUMES,

AT LOW РВТСЖ8

At 45o„ U5o. and 90c.

- Dru 1st Manchester,
184 Union Stmxt. 8t. John, N. В. ’ | РоЬЄГІЄОП &, АІІІвОП.

75 celts.
50 "

R. м. McCarty, -d Dr-^Bridges^, of Oromoeto, was in town on Bator-
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pluck, though the blood was flowing very you will know it when it conies. If you 
freely (indeed so freely that it could be marry a man you sincerely love there is no 
plainly seen by the audience), said, “Go fear of your ever falling m love with anjr-
on Jimmy, you----- fool. I’m all right," one else after you are married; you will
and so the struggle was continued to the measure everjr one by his standard and find 
end. At the entrance of Lydia Foote she them all wanting. I am glad you think me 

rent un to good ns to red, and I think I am enough of 
bief tightly a girl still to sympathize with all the girls 
oppea the in their troubles. Between ourselves, I 

never get tired of compliments. I am 
too Irish not to be fond of blarney.

A Charlottetown Friend —I scarcely 
know how to answer you, my child. It is 
always a mistake to accept the escort of 
any young man whom you do not know, 
but still the circumstances you mention 
were very exceptional, and if you knew 
who he was and that he was respectable, 
even though you had not been introduced 
I hardly see how you could have declined 
his courtesy without hurting his feelings, 
and seeming ungracious. If. however, he 
was an utter stranger of whom you had 
never even heard, you should have de
clined his escort politely, and gone your 
way alone. Having accepted his kindness 
I think it would be most ungrateful for 
you to refuse to recognize him on the 
street, but unless he takes an opportunity 
of being properly introduced to vou, which 
he could surely manage, I would not ac
cept any further attentions from him at all. 
He will think none the less of you for 
being a little reserved. Yes, I know it is 
hard for a girl to know always just what is 

abideth not in the house right for her to do. ASTRA.

FORMS WRI TTENFOR “PROGRBBB.”their bark, cherries have stones on the out
side, ducks have four feet, and on ad 
libitium, it is eminently fitting and proper 
that the honorable gentlemen of the legis
lative council should be ladies.

to seek and to knock ? If not, by what 
statute of limitations is the command re
stricted aa to time or subject matter ? No 
one disputes the right of certain people in 
a certain age to discuss and reject or ac
cept as they saw fit, certain ideas as to re
ligion. It this be disputed the value of 
the scuptural record becomes nil. The 
gospels, for example, are received as 
authoritative only because certain persons, 
who seemed capable of judging correctly 
upon the evidence regarding these writings, 
decided that they were the work of inspir
ation. The creeds, which we are asked to 
accept, were formulated by people who 
thought they had reduced to a brief state
ment the cardinal truths of these scrip- 

Dk. McQuarrie has done

WAS[PROGRESS. BtMo'i Reward.
The stenographer este in his sent sedate, 

Through all the ftps and ftary 
Of the learned Madge and the learned Fudge, 

Addressing the Judge and jury.

Amid all the fuss and all the murs,
Not a shake he showed nor shiver,

But his fingers flew as the fleet curlew 
O'er the ocean blue—or river.

end. At the entrance oi bvtiia roote sne 
very prettily and naturally went up to 
Warner and bound her handkerchief * 
round his wrist and partially at 
flow of blood. The play was continued 
to the end, butas the curtain fell we in the 
stalls saw Warner fall and it took some 
hours to restore him to consciousness. The 
realism of the blood flying about during 
the struggle of the two men was something 
terrible to see. As a consequence Charlie 
Warner nearly lost his hand, but after 
good care and clever doctoring, came out 
of it with nothing worse than a first finger 
that he will never bend again, the tendons 
having been entirely severed. I may be 
able to recall some other little incide

r”™^VS2.8t.Joh=.N.B.
nr pH«e тщю. I. Two

Dollars per annum. In advance.
The official murder of McNeil should 

the chief of police and show him in 
what a position he is daily placing his 
force and the city. Too many strangers— 
countrymen— on the force is not good for 
the safety of the lives or property of the 
.citizens. If an experienced officer had 
been on Sheffield street we do not think for 
a moment that there would have been any 
shooting done. But just at this moment 
let us remind the chief of all the police that 
there is property as well as lives to guard 
m St. John, and green, inexperienced

King and Prince William streets are not 
apt to give it the protection that it re
quires.

how the money was sent, and bow it was ad-

DMce*flwwassce«.-Except In теїу ИІ
which are easily reached, Pbogrxss will be 
•topped at the time paid for. Discontinuances 
can only be made by paying arrears at the rate 
of three cents per copy up to February 7, and 
five cents per topy alter that date. In every 
case be sure and give your Poet Office address.

Was
thorc
anytl

With a hook, a line, a crook so fine,
A dash, a dot, a dagger,

A tick for Mudge, a flick for Fudge,
And the Judge—an inky stagger 1

Like wild sea birds the winged words 
Went skimming o'er the pages,

Till there came an end of “learned friend,"
And other learned sages.

Then, the learned Fudge and the learned Mudge, 
Having each unlearned hie follow.

The learned Court he quaffed a quart 
Of water and 'gan to bellow.

At firstjhis law had not a flaw.
His logic was a resplendent,

He drew the line so fair and fine 
Twixt plaintiff and defendant.

But soon his words came forth in herds, 
Contusing and conflicting.

And bis legal germs were couched in terms.
That baffle all depicting.

He spoke of Fudge as being Mudge,
Of plaintiff as defendant :

His nouns and verbs were scraggy herbs,
Nor bud nor blossom pendant.

Yet faster still flew Steno’s quill,
In circles comprehensive;

The Judge he roared, the Jury snored.
And Fudge and Mudge grew pensive.

If you should find your honest mind 
The plaintif! is inclined to.

Then bear in mind you ought to find 
Whatever you’ve a mind to.

On 'tother hand if you should land 
Where Mudge appears to end you,

Your duty’s then, ray honest men,
To do what you intend to.

thing
WE

Takes Littleable to recall some other little incidents 
I have witnessed if my present letter is 
acceptable to vour readers, and I hav< not 
encroached on your space too much.

Cockney.

'tUSs
Manuscripts trom other than regular contribu
tors should always be accompanied bv a stamped 
and addressed envelope. Unless this is done 
the editor cannot be responsible for their return.

nothing more than express his doubts 
as^to the conclusivennes of the opinions ar
rived at by these ancient worthies. The 
prejudices and ideas of by-gone centuries 
have little force outside the domain of the
ology. Even courts of justice which are 
conservative, as becomes tribunals having 
custody of the life, liberty, property and 
reputation of citizens, have declined to be 
bound by notions, which obtained in days 
gone by, when they conflict with the rights 
and obligations of people as we understand 
them to-day. In the domain of law, the 
work such as Dr. McQuarrie is doing, 
would be hailed as that of a reformer. In

ASH
What a Layman Says.

flT
time Province», and exceeds that of any weekly 
published in the same section. I«* advertising 
rate» are reasonable and can be had on applica-

Соріга сам be pu
stand in New Brunsw 
the cities, town», and 
and P. E. Island 
Cents each.

To the Editor ok Progress : While 
I am not one of the theologians on whom 
“Mysell” calls tor information as to 
whether the initial “S” in S. John viii., 35, 
should be capitalized or not. I may be al
lowed to say a word on the subject. The 
passage reads :

ari-
kly

in th The university extension plan seems near 
completion: the lectures have been ar
ranged and a pamphlet from the secretary 

the fact. The gentlemen
HEA

known news 
y ofirk, and in very 

1 villages of Nova 
every Saturday for

announces
chosen in this city to assist will take brains 
and eloquence into the lecture room and 
the course should not be without profit to 
those who attend it. But let us again re
spectfully suggest that when the promoters 
of the new idea get it fairly under way 
they turn their attention to the parent in
stitution and impart to her a little of the 
elixir of life.

Scotia
Pit*

г35. And the bondservant i 
for ever : the son abideth for ever.

36. If therefore the Son shall make 
shall be free indeed.

Liberal will be given to agents
for subscriptions. Good men, with references, 
can secure territory, by writing to the publisher. 

Remittance* should always be made by Poat 
Office Order or Rrnlatcrcd Latter. The 
former is preferred, and should be made payable 
in every case to

Edward 8. Carter, 
Publisher and Proprie

you free, ye
The Superior Sex.

Mrs. Hardhcd is looking over the morn
ing papers while her husband examines his 
morning mail.

Mr. Hardhed—“Oh, get, bargains, bar
gains ! All that you women think about 
is getting something for nothing. Now 
men know better than—Great Scott !”

Mrs. H.—“What’sthe matter, dear?”
Mr. H.—“Here’s another assessment 

from the order of the Sons of Darkness. 
This will make $114 that each one of those 
$100 benefits has cost me.”

It seems to me that the committee of 
revisers intended the word “son” in v., 35, 
to be taken in the human sense, as the 
antithesis of bondservant, thus giving a 
greater force to v., 36, where it is used in 
the divine sense. In the majority of the 
editions of the King James version, in
cluding those from the University Press, 
Oxford, those under the authority of the 
American bible society, as well as those 
issued by various private concerns, the 
“s” in v. 35 is capitalized. So it is in the 

. The

1
Science he would be regarded as a courage- 

investigator. In theology he is a med
dlesome busy body in whom there is no 
room in the church with which he has been 
associated. It is hard to think that this is 
right. It is hard to think that a church 
can strengthen itself by pruning off the vig- 

shoots and preserving the dead wood

fjv--

SIXTEEN PAGES.
№ TAX TANEITIES. Шш

9,800CIRCULATION By Myself
Teacher in painting—Children, one of 

the most difficult subjects for an artist to 
paint, is a ordinary lump of coal.

Young Hopeful—That’s strange marm, 
just give me the ornery lump and say 
what color vou want it painted, and if I 
don’t show the artists that they don't know 
nothing, I'm no pupil of yours.

I

HALIFAX BRANCH OFFICE:
KNOWLES’ BUILDING &4only exception I OnDouay version 

have seen, apart from the revised version, 
is in a large annotated edition of the New 
Testament, prepared by that erudite com
mentator, Thomas Scott, and published 
50 years before the revised version was 
issued. Scott, however, has this to say in 
respect to the passage :

Cor. 6RANVILLE and 

I GEORGE STREETS.
But bear in mind that yon can find 

The first count or the second,
Or if inclined yon well may find 

The third count should be reckoned.

GRAND NALL».

Nov. 4.—Much sympathy is felt for Dr. and Mrs, 
Wade in the loss of Ethel, their only daughter, 
whose death took place on Tuesday of Diphtheria. 
Her bright Utile face will be sadly missed by her 
schoolmates and many friends in Grand Falls.

Mrs. John Taylor, who has been very ill for the 
past month, is now much better.

Mr. W. Fred Kertsoo has returned home from 
hi< trip to Boston and Quebec.

Miss Lizzie Porter ol lloulton, Me., is visiting 
her friend, Miss Celia West.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Arm
strong will learn with regret of their intending de
parture Irom among us In the near future. Good 
wishes for success and happiness from hosts of 
friends will follow them.

Miss Ethel Estabrooks of Woodstock, who has 
been visiting her annt, Miss Graham, thi past 
month returns to her home to-day. Miss Esta- 
brook has made many friends in Grand Falls who 
will be pleased to welcome her back at any time.

Miss Jennie Barnes, of Easton. Me., spent a few 
davs with her sister Mrs. Henderson last week.

Miss Fannie Barnes, who has been the guest of 
Mrs. Henderson the past five months, accompanied 
Miss Jennie Barnes home last Friday.

Mrs. Armstrong gave a very pleasant party last 
week in honor of her cousin. Miss Lillie Lawlor of 
Fredericton. Dancing and cards were the amuse
ments of the evening.

Miss Nellie Estey entertained a number of her 
young friends at a five o’clock tea last Tuesday.

MEN AND THINGS.
When the Briggs heresy case came up in 

the New York Presbytery, a motion to sus 
pend all proceedings was lost only by a 
very few votes. Rev. Mr. McQuahry’s fel
low clergymen were divided as to whether 
he had been guilty of heresy. Who 
shall decide when doctors, especially doc
tor* of divinity, disagree. The coroner 
ogn sometimes settle the disputes of the 
medical fraternity, but as yet we have no 
post mortem method of determining wheth
er the majority or the minority of an 
ecelesiatical body are in the right on any 
question of creed.

ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, NOV. 1. And a number of others—all fii
At this a groan occurred, or moan—

And then a moment’s stillness—
Some thought that Fudge and some that Mudge 

Was seized wi-h mortal illness.

The height of imagination—divest your
self of your shoes, stand against the wall 
and from the point at which the base of the 
brain touches said wall, drop the other end 
of a tape line, “and there you are.”

That which I most admire in the *ivil 
service said he, is that when one of its 
officers is “unabled,” he is sure to be 
“superanulated.”

Got a trade my friend? Oh! yes, like 
the man who found a dollar. I don’t quite 
understand. Don’t eh ! Just picked it up 
you know.

Were women’s jaws a la alligator, what 
a terrible weapon Mrs. Grundy would 
wièld.

THE DUTY OF THE DAY.
No Canadian can have read the dis

closures made during the recent parlia
mentary investigation without a blush of 
indignant shame. II he can he is un
worthy of citizenship. But to be ashamed 
and indignant is not enough. The emerg
ency demands prompt and decisive action. 
Canadian politics must be purified, not 
after the fashion of the leader who said 
he would put down bribery and corruption 
if it took every dollar in the treasury to do 
it, but in right sober earnest, by the 
entry into active politics of men who now 
stand aloof, because they feel unable or 
unwilling to participate in the methods of 
what is called “practical politics.” 
ress has spoken of this before, but 
the matter will bear and must receive more 
than one or two references. Public 
opinion must be educated up to the point 
where it will put down the frightful abuses 
which are undermining the state, and the 
work of education devolves upon the press. 
We ask our business men, our professional 
men, our citizens generally who disapprove 
of bribe giving and bribe taking anywhere 
and at any time, what they are doing to 
prevent it. Have they spoken out in con
demnation of it, and if so, when and 
where ? Are they prepared to take hold 
and purify the politics of the country, and 
if so, which of them has publicly avowed 
his readiness to do so ? If an election 
were held tomorrow, perhaps those gentle
men who detest bribery and corrupt 
methods, will come to the front and take 
an active participation in the contest ; 
the probabilities are that they would do 
nothing except vote, and then retire to 
their homes or places of business to la
ment over the corruption which prevailed. 
It is the plain, unvarnished truth that the 
so-called respectability of the country is to 
blame for the hold which corruption has 
upon it. Until the respectable element has 
made a determined effort to shake off this 
incubus upon the body politic, it has no 
right to disavow responsibility for the evil. 
When such an effort is made success will 
•crown it. On this there need be no mis
take. Then let the effort be made. The 
place to begin is at the beginning and the 
beginning is the electoral campaign. Make 
these pure and a pure administration will 
follow as a matter of course.

SHERA1If, instead of being so entirely the slaves of »iu, 
they had far more exactly served God according to 
the letter of the law, depending on it, and rejecting 
his salvation; they could not on that account abide 
in the family for ever, as children and heirs; nay, 
they must at length be excluded, like Isbmael, 
who was the son of Abraham by a bond woman. 
* * But the Son of God, who was also eminently 
the “Seed of Abraham,” abideth for ever iu the 
family a* heir: if then he, as Son and heir, made 
them free by bis power and his grace, according to 
the will of his Father they would be free indeed.

None thought of Aim, whose eye was dim,
Nor of Aie health, poor beggar—

With his tick for Mudge and hie flick for Fudge, 
And the Judge—au inky stagger!

38 KINI

The Stenographer yet in his seat is set, 
Éut his soul has gone to glory, 

Where robed in light he helps to write 
The record angel’s story—

With a hook, a line, a crook so fine,
A dash, a dot, a dagger,

A tick for Mudge, and a flick for Fudge, 
And the Judge—an Inky stagger 1

„ASTRA'S” TALKS НТГД GIRLS.

in this de- 
ti “Astra,”

[Correspondents seeking Ini 
partaient should address their 
Рвоевквв. St. John.l

ormation : 
queries to —Bit. DAD.It was said of the revised Bible, that 

most of the learning was to be found in the 
margin : that is to say the marginal read
ings were what the minority of the revising 
board thought the most accurate transla
tion, and that the minority on nearly 

included the best
This may or may not

but it is certain
that where the revisors were at all equally 
divided, on any point, the accepted version 
was allowed to stand. This was no doubt 
a nice policy. The Christian world is not 
ready for any radical changes in the 
scriptures, even though demanded by good 
scholarship.

The girls have kept “Astra” busy these 
last few weeks, so much so in fact as to 
make her usual space unequal to require
ments, and a number ot answers have 
necessarily been held over from week to 
week. This is as unpleasant to “Astra” 
as it is to the girls who want to have 
their questions answered promptly, and 
Progress has decided to give all the 
answers up to date by publishing what 
could not be got in the regular space on 
this page for this week only.

Almond, St. John.—Under the circum
stances there is no harm whatever in . 
for a drive with the young man, but sti 
cannot help thinking that the less 
out driving alone with

ter. I am so ve 
get this until a w
so too late for any cnarms to be u 
you. You know it is impossible to 
any letters which do not reach the office on 
the Friday of the week before they are to 
appear. I never heard that eating peppers 
would
think it would be a very baa p 
indulge in. Your writing will 
good if you practice. I will try 
up a number of charms in go 
next Hallow Eve, as they woul 
to you now.

If men were mice, the term henpecked 
husband would soon become obsolete.

Mary had a little dude,
Ol brains he \yas bereft,

So when with her he wished to go 
He generally got left.

My Reason.
You ask me why I walk so much alone,

ЩProg- goldcn-brown October afternoons—
aid you see bat once the dull-plowcd fields,

And walk for miles and miles through tall 
Dead ferns, and under falling autumn leaves, 
And o’er the hard half-frozen roads, then you 
Would know why I prefer God’s country to 
Man’s town.

BVCTOUCHE.

ВNov. 4.—Mr. Isaac Trenholm treated his gentle
men friends to a goose supper last Friday evening.

Among the strangers registered at the Bay View 
this week were Mr. Fred Peton, Montreal ; Mr. 
DeHurtle, Montreal ; Mr. E. E. Boss, Quebec ; Mr. 
James Irving, Shediac ; Mr. J. D. Phinney, M. P. 
P., Richibucto; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Peters and child 
from Moncton; Mr. Ed. Giron ard, Moncton ; Mr. 
D. B- MacDonald, St. John ; Mr. J. M- Robertson, 
St. John; Mr. White, Chatham.

Dr. H. C. LeBlanc has returned from his visit to 
his home in Digby.

Miss Maggie Irving, from Kingston, Las been 
spending a few days with Miss Lizzie Irving this

What made the dude love Mary so, 
The fact was plain to many, 

While Mary bad a little brain 
Poor dude : he hadn’t

every occasion 

be the case ; any.
The silent, slowly setting sun 

Between the eteel-grav clouds and dim-green line 
That stretches all around me, and the one 
Small star climbing the southern sky—to look 
On these and then on all the low long waste 
Of bog that seems to start just at my feet 
To melt away like faith—cannot but make 
The distance less between my soul and me.
And then, some day, turning away from this,
I know that I shall see the fair ideal 
That I have sought since time first was—shall see 
Her leaning o’er the rough log fence, her face 
And golden heir a blur of heaven against 
The low dark farm house just behind, within 
Her hands my favorite book, and in her eyes 
A life-long search for me. Then she, my love 
Of many ages past,—the poet’s words'
Yet burning in her breast—shall say to me 
8tiU half in doubt, “Thy love shall hold me fast 
Until the little minute’s sleep is past 
And I wake saved.”

The M. D’s should try to discover a key 
for use in cases of lock-jaw.

\ * PUA THEATRE GOER'S STORY.

Chldley’a Reminiscences Recall an Exciting 
Incident. t

To the Editor of Progress : As an 
old theatre goer both in London and Paris, 
I have enjoyed Sidney Chidley’s theatrical 
articles very much. I was much interested 
at the recalling of Clarkson Stanfield’s 
wonderful piece of scenery (in Acis and 
Galatea) of the waves breaking on the 
sea-shore, which I saw at the old Prin
cess’ theatre, Oxford street, London, 
many years ago and which I have always 
thought one of the most perfect pieces of 
scenic effects ever produced. My object 
in writing you is to supplement what your 
talented contributor wrote last week in re
ference to the dramatization of Dickens’ 
works. He says I have an impression that 
the Old Curiosity Shop was put on the 
stage recently in England but am not cer
tain.”

going
still I 

girls go
ring alone witn young men who are 
ry old and intimate friends, the bet- 

iry sorry that you will not 
eek after Hallow Eve, and 

charms to be useful to

There was a juvenile party at the residence of Mr. 
В. H. Foley on Tuesday in honor of his grandson, 
Charlie Robinson’s birthday.

Mias Mary Wallace and Miss Kathleen McCul
lough have returned from a very pleasant visit ti> 
Nov* Scotia.

The Misses Douglas have returned from their 
visit to Dr. Cruise in Moncton.

Miss Martha
Richibucto.

Mr. W. D. Johnston has returned from a trip to 
P. B. Island.

Children'sNow let no one run away with the notion 
that, because clergymen disagree as to 
what we should believe,and scholars disagree 
as to the exact phraseology of thebible, we 
are all at sea in regard to man’s duty. 
The whole of the points in dispute are 
really not worth quarrelling over. What 
matter is it whether a man believes that he 
will be punished eternally for his sins or 
that ultimately all will be restored to the 
favor of God, provided he acts upon the 
command to love God and his neighbor as 
himself ? What difference can it possibly 
make in what phraseology a man prefers to 
express his ideas concerning the mission 
and nature of Christ, so long as the spirit 
of the Master dwells in his heart ?

Сотіk Powell spent » few days here on her 
. John before going to her home infrom St

When you see th 
that you cannheard that eating peppers 

give one red cheeks, and I should ssbad practice to 
be very 

and think 
od time for 
d be useless

Then I awake at last.

EVED. K. E.PICTOU, N. S.

Nov.4.—Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Muuro, of Pictou, 
returned home last week.

Mrs. Robson, of New Glasgow, and Miss Robert
son, of Hopewell were in town last Thursday*

Mr. A. MaeBae, of Pictou,spent two or three days 
in Halifax last week.

Mr. D. Pottlnger, superintendent of the I. C. Ru 
was in Pictou last week.

Miss Carmichael returned home last Thursday.
Mr. J. G. Rutherford, of Stellarton, was in town

and tin. Jas. McLeeman, ol Truro, spent 
or three days in Pictou last week.

Miss Belle Patterson, who has been travelling in 
England for over a year, returned home last Frl*

Hon. MacKenzie Bowell was in town last Mon
cton, spent two or

Two of a number of verses written on the death of 
Miss Armour by Sara H. McKee :

For thou, who hast been so useful,
The journey through life Is o’er;

Sickness, sorrow, pain and death 
Can ne’er disturb thee more. ВKathleen.—I remember you very 

my dear and I am glad to know that you 
have not forgotten me, and still take the 
same interest in our “Talks.” I must tell 
Lockinoar that you take an interest in 
them. I am sure- he will be pleased. I 
never saw him 
least idea what 
a good boy, for he takes care of his 
mother. I am more pleased than I can tell 
you to know that my advice last winter 
was of use to you. My dear child, if you 
are wiser today, you need never regre 
lesson. 1 am sorry to say I do 
riot know where you could apply 
for a situation of the kind. I really 
think the only way would be to advertise. 
1 know that lawyers very frequently em
ploy copyists. The work only requires 
neatness and a reasonable amount ot quick
ness in writing, as it consists largely in 
copying deeds, and it is paid for at so 
much a folio. Do you know anyone in a 
lawyer’s office who might help you to ob
tain some work ot the kina9 I scarcely 
know enough of the St. John people to 
say that I have found them very kind. The 
words vive vale are Latin and mean : 
' * Farewell, and be happy.” I don’t know 
whether to give your love to Lockinoar or 
not, but I will keep what you send me and 
say “ Thank you.” You did not ask too 
many questions.

well

She is waiting for us, in that city 
Whose streets are all golden and broad, 

The city prepared for the faithful,
Wfiose builder and maker is God.

I have been away from England ten 
years but some time previous to my 
leaving (I cannot remember the date) I 
saw the Old Curiosity Shop produced at 
Adelpli in the Strand. “ Little ” John 
Clark, as he was called (to distinguish him 
him from John S. Clark “Tootles”),was the 
Quilp, and as he was naturally a small 
man, with one leg shorter than the other, 
and an actor ot no mean capacity, bis 
creation was a fine piece of character act
ing. He formed his get-up on the lines of 
the well know illustrations of the story by 
Hablot K. Browne. To see him in the 
Old Curiosity Shop, perched on the top of 
an old fashioned high backed chair, his 
legs curled round the back, with a long 
clay pipe in his mouth, and snarling at the 
boy and Lawyer Brass “ Smoke, you dogs, 
smoke,” was to sqe a picture that memory 
will retain always. • Nicholas Nickleby was 
also produced at the Alelphi, Clark mak
ing as good a Squeers as he did Quilp, and 
Terries, who has since been leading man 
tor Henry Irving for many seasons, was in 
the title role.

If my letter is not too long I will add a 
short account of a piece ot unintentional 
stage realism I witnessed at the proauc
tion of Michael Strogoff at the same theatre. 
Charlie Warner (a personal friend of mine) 
was in the title roll, and James Fernandez, 
one of the best actors that ever trod the 
boards, was Ivan. The late Henry J. 
Byron (the celebrated play writer, author 
of Our Boys, etc.,) was the English cor
respondent. Little Irish took the part of 
the French correspondent, and Lydia 
Foote the heroine. The play was staged 
in a very lavish manner, the costumes be
ing correct Russian, Circassian, etc. 
Ogareff had a very large knife of a pecu
liar Russian manufacture, and in the last 
act daring the struggleл with Strogoff he 
drew this knife, and ш the attempt to cap
ture it he accidentally slashed Strogoff 
across the inside of the first three fingers 
of the right hand. Of course Fernandez 
was horrified at what he had done and was 
about to stop when Warner, with great

laM?.Htmyself, so 1 have not the 
he is like, but I think he isWe know very little for certain about 

anything. Of all matters astronomical 
none was supposed to be more finally and 
absolutely settled than that the moon had 
no atmosphere. The best ot reasons were 
given why it could have none, and the 
scientific world had nothing but pity for 
the man who supposed to the contrary. 
Well, within a few months what is regard
ed as absolute proof has tieen obtained 
that the moon has an atmosphere. And 
also within a very short time it has been 
discovered that a new and immense crater 
has opened in the moon. So that instead 
of being a dead world, the chances are 
that it is very much alive, not with human 
beings or animals of any kind, perhaps, 
but alive in a physical sense.

NOUVELLES FRANÇAISES.

A L’Opéra.
Il » felt un grand plaisir pour ceux qui ont assiste 

a* la représentation du “Bleak House” de Dickens, 
cette, semaine, de voir sur la scène les personnages 
de ce roman si bien aimé de tout le monde anglais. 
Ceux qui n’avalent pas eu le temps de parcourir le 
livre avant de se rendre au théâtre ont trouvé bien 
des occasions de discuter le développement de

Miss Emily Matherson. of Pi 
three days in Truro last week.

Rev. Mr. Sedgswick, ot Tatamagouchc 
town last Tuesday.

le MacDonald, of Pictou, spent 
three days in Halifax last ween.

Mrs. B. Archibald, of Sydney, who has been visit
ing in Tatamagouche, passed through Pictou last 
Tuesday, on her way home.

Miss MacGregor, of New Glasgow, 
last week.

t the

Mies Ann5
l'intriguc, et pendant quelques moments la grande 
question était qui a vraiment tué Tulklnghorn—LadySEEK AND YE SHALL FIND.

Dr. McQuarrie,the Episcopalian clergy
man of Western New York, concerning 
whose departure from orthodoxy so much 
was said a few months ago, has withdrawn 
trom the communion with which he has 
been hitherto associated, and united him
self to the Universaliste. It is a somewhat 
lerious matter that a pious, able and 
thoughtful man like Dr. McQuarrie cannot 
find a place in a denomination like the 
Episcopalians. Is it to be understood that 
only such ideas as have a mediæval brand 
upon them will be tolerated in the ortho
dox churches ? Is the light which enlight
ened the world to penetrate everywhere 
except into the cathedral and churches of 
orthodoxy ? Surely it will not be con
tended that the exercise of the reasoning 
faculties is an offense against the source of 
wisdom. Whence comes this passion for 
investigation, this industrious truth-seek
ing, which was never more potent than 
today? For countless generations 
men have been seeking and finding 
truth, have been knocking at the doors of 
Nature, which have been readily opened. 
Is this all wrong? JjfPis the great Founder 
of Christianity doiqg the work of an ad
versary, when he commanded his followers

was in town
Dedlock on sa femme de chambre? Male la diffi
culté était bien résolue lorsque l’agent de police a 
mis les menottes aux poignets d’Hortcnse—ce per
sonnage dont le rôle a été el bien joué.

Un ne sait pas bien dans lequel des de** rôles qu’ 
a joués Mlle. Coombs elle a le mieux réusJbqunnt à 
Hortense on ne trouve rien à dire elle était 
Ivcment la femme vindicative que nous 
considérer comme apartenant aux races • Latines et 

pas à la nôtie, et en outre U n'y avait pas de 
trace en elle de Lady Dedlock, l'antre rôle de Mlle.
C<8>n,on pouvait critiquer le rôle de Lady Dedlock 
on dirait qu'au commencement de la pièce (il J avait 
quelque chose qui manquait; on ne s'est pas trouvé 
de suite en sympathie avec elle; il y avait trop .de 
froideur, pas assex de je ne sale quoi pour concentrer 
l’attention du spectateur sur l'état mental de cette 
dame. Pour le reste 11 n'y • rien à critiquer, les 
scènes entre Lady Dedlock et sa fille étaient charm- 
antes et la fin n'étalt que trop triste.

Le jeune homme portant le nom de Guppy était 
toujours amusant surtout pendant la Mène de la 
déclaration, et même au moment qu’il ШІ trouvé 
tellement humilié, et cela en présence dtiAotyecf.

Il y avait des choses qui manquaient; où était, par 
exemple, le chat de Krook, qui a joué un il fameux 
rôle dan* le destin de ce drôle personnage dont 
la manière de quitter ce monde était si étonn-
SDMais tout étant dit, il reste toujours le souvenir 
d'une soirée bien agréablement passée et l'on ne 
demanderait pas mieux que de pouvoir souvent 
assister aux représentations semblables des oeuvres 
dé nos meilleurs auteurs. Il b'y a rien de plus 
agréable que de voir de tels spectacles, on semble 
tore U connaissance des personnes qui ont actuelle
ment existé on plutôt on revoit des amis qu’on avait 
perdu de vue pendant quelque temps, car pour ©eux 
qui lisent et se Jouissent bien delalectüre de Dickens 
c’est tout à fait la même chose que bises personnages
SVv6Sà«mbat légitime pour le théâtre celai de 
tonllisrlser le public svec les meilleures créations 
de l’imagina Ion. De cette manière II deviendrait 
un grande moyen d'instrnctlon^jopulalre, ainsi que

SOUrCe Uvs Blets.

ANDOVER.

Nov. 3 —Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tibblts returned 
last week, and will begin housekeeping again In 
their old home.

Mr. Wm. Gear)-, of London, Ont., spent Thursday

Mr. S. Shea, of Woodstock, paid ns a flying visit 
last week. -

Mr. J. Allan
stock last week. .....

Mrs. Wm. Maclanchlan and little daughter have 
returned to St.John.

Mr. C; LeB. Miles, who has been on the Aroo
stook Valley survey during the summer, returned 
home on Saturday to spend a "few days.

Mr. 8. P. Waite expects to move into his fine new 
residence this month.

Mr. T. J. Carter and hripe are boarding at Mr.

t si effectu
al mons à.. FELL!

Perley spent a few days in Wood-

Exploring parties who have recently re
turned from Alaska, tell about the success
ful production ot potatoes, rye. and barley 
in the Tuken Valley. When Senator 
Shultz’s committee published its report 
about the MacKenzie Valley a great many 
people shrugged their shoulders and said that 
the old ladies of the senate had dreamed the 
wonderful things contained in it, but here 
is confirmatory evidence.

Nineteen, Moncton.—No, my dear, I 
have not a poor idea of “ us girls ” at all, 
because if there were none of us ever at all James Siraton’s.

Mrs. Pickett, of Oak Point, who has been Timing 
her daughter, M*s. Dr. Welling, returned home to-

^Amusements have been very scarce this fall, but 
I hear rumors of one or two parties in the near fu
ture, which I hope will prove true.

Mr. Harry Smith, of Woodstock, spent a few days 
here last week, the gneet of Mrs. Mills.

silly, and had no trifling little questions to 
ask, where would be the use of Astra ? 
Her occupation would soon be gone, 
and I would rather the girls asked 
me silly questions any day, than 
too deep ones, for the former are so much 
easier to answer. My child, do you know 
that the habit you describe is a very mas
culine one ? A roving heart is a thorough
ly masculine trait ot character, and you 
will have to get over it if you wish to be 
happy. You will always be in hot water 
if vou keep it up, and by-and-by you will 
find that you have frittered your heart all 
away and have none left worth offering the 
prince when he comes along. Read the 
answer to “Venus” last week if you want 
my opinion ot what true love is, and I think

Fellows’ Dys| 
■re highly rec< 
Biliousness, He 
patlon, Indlgest 
Heartburn, Bad 
of Appetite, J 
Stomach, Liver 
any disease arl 
digestion.____
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HAMPTON TILLAGE.

Nov. 0.—Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Otty 
on the birth of » daughter.

Mise Mackav spent Sunday In Hampton.
Rev. W. Macdonald has had a call to St. Paul’» 

ccurch, Fredericton, which he has accepted.
Mrs. and Mies Wedderbum went to St. John on

8м‘імЄ5а1ву VaÛ, who has been staying with Mrs. 
Otty for the past week, hss returned to her home In
8 M>.XWalter Flewelling has, for the past week, 
been quite fll with fever, but we are glad to beer 
that he is seneh better. Ttt Willow.

Speaking of the old ladies. New Zealand 
proposes to establish a veritable old ladies 
legislature chamber, that is to say, it is 
seriously proposed by some of the island 
papers that the legislative council be made 
up ot ladies. This is quite as it should be, 
in that part of the world. In a region 
where birds do not sing, flowers have no 
perfume, grass grows on trees, trees shed
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"El Macaulay Bros. & С0.ШЕ
APPROVAL t 61 and 63 KINQ- STREET.
«««#»«««* -------------------------------- ---

WASH 'fl£WITH
5r>IDEAL SOAP. Men’s London Made

CLOTH AND CASHMERE
DRESSING GOWNS Ж 

Ж SMOKING”JACKETS

Wash everything. It cleans easily and 
thoroughly. Makes a complete job of 
anything it touches, 
thing as well as another, and does it 
WELL.

Takes Little Labor and Time.

It washes one Tuesday morning Mrs, Francis and Misa Watson 
left this citv for England, via Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lynch, of Ottawa, passed 
through the city this week on their way heme from 
Woodstock. They were accompanied to this city 
by Mr. and Mrs. Thoa. Lynch and Miss Lynch.

There will be a marriage in the cathedral in about 
three weeks, when one of our most popular milliters 
will be canned off bv a New Yorker.

Mr. Ernest McMichael has returned home from
E,$r*n'\V. H. Horn has returned from her pleasant

BV John—South End.
The “Daisey club” which is composed of several 

juvenile members, gave a very successful entertain
ment on Saturday last at the residence of Mr*. R-A. 
Payne, Duke street. The drawingroom was quite 
Ailed with an audience who were much pleased with

You, Grocer for it. If ho offer, vo„ . .ubüUffe. ^Пшп І
you did not come to him for advice but tor Ideal ooap. Mr j МШег le ЩІ&и Mriousiy ш at hu reel- 
You’ll get it if you ask for it that way. There e no sub- dence> tiermsin etreet. He was obliged to leave his 
stitute ; you’ll say SO after using i^. | duties at the British bank last week, and has since

been confined to the house. Mrs.Blair,Truro,mother 
of Mrs. Miller is visiting them.

Mrs. Montgomery Campbell, of Apohaqni, spent 
a day or two In St, John this week, the guest of 
Madame DeBury.

Mrs. L. J. Almon leaves Rothesay early next

Thp finld imp reMk„:or;.rrN"Yotk1 11C UUlU flUIlC. physician to speu
w leaves shortly for Ne

ЦИ wa ■ Mr. Fred Blizzard and family have moved into
The РГ1ШЄ г,іж. «r. 5:l,d^,M °"w n"‘ *
■ Mrs. Warwick Street and fiunilv have given up

__ _ housekeeping to spend the winter with her mother,
Thp Пяпр “sÆfct^s'.T^ou.p.u.edbr

І Діи UttUU; Mr. Troop’s Sisten Mrs. Charles Maclaughlan, are

I ' Thp Firp iinff 2sELA,"r,Yu"KO'7' °f
1 IIV I II V 1ЖІ1ІН1 Mr. K. P. Winslow has been appointed to the 

accountantship of the Bank of Montreal at Toronto,
f m * 1 flj.____ and leaves with bis family for that citv in a fewTlt|(| IÛUFÛI XlQl* weeks. His post in the St. John office will be filled1UG JBWB1 did!, Ь?^:Jota'lElker.a’^oM mutantof thta dtp,

__ __ _ -- _ _ died at her résidence Sandy Point road on Tuesday

The Hew Silver Moon,
her 78th year. Much sympathy will be lelt by the 

IKUa TIaJiamI HaIv many friends of her son and daughter Major TuckerІ ПО HQlllQllT I IQ IK and Mrs. C. W. Weldon in their affliction. Mrs.
I 11V ilQUIQIII UflAi Tucker was an English ladv, who for upwards of 40

* I years has resided in St. Johu. The luneral took 
place jeaMMhty from Trinity church of which she 
was a replfcr Attendant. The remains were inter
red in tfinttpaetery beside those of her husband 
who dMHBty a few years ago.

Thar* nave been many conjectures among the 
of Trinity church as to the prevailing 

last few Sundays, and several 
ladles becoming quite faint from it, have been 
obliged to leave the church daring service in conse
quence. I have enquired into it and find “the pre
valence of one evil is to overcome another.” It was 
found that the handsome carpet that covers the 
sanctuary, worked by the ladies of the congregation 
some years ago, had become infested with moths, 
and after repairing the damage done to the needle
work, Ur paper was laid under hoping to prevent 
farther destruction.

Mrs. W. B. and the Misses Robinson entertained 
a number of their lady friends at an afternoon “At 
Home” yesterday from 4 o’clock until seven, at 
their residence, Broad street. It was given in honor 
of Mrs. Moren and was a very pleasant aflair. 

ht refreshments were served during the

AU Elegant New Design, ol Material. A lew Extra Fine Dressing Gowns, suitable 
for Presentation.

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.ASK trip to Boston.
Miss Helen A. Jones, of Weymi 

the guest of Mrs. John Boyd, Quee
oath, N. 8., is

Partout.

Hallowe'en passed off very quietly this year, the 
onhr festivities that I heard of were a few parties 
for children. Perhaps oar fair maidens are weary 
of trying charms that “never come true. lor im
part, I think it more profiuble to spend one в Hal
lowe’en in bobbing lor apples and roasting chest
nuts than in working spells, which I have always 
seen turn out anything but successful. . .

Mr. R. Bruce Scovll, who has been enjoying a 
fortnight’s trip to New York, has returned borne.

Mrs. Warwick W. Street is staving at present 
with her mother, Mrs. William Jack, of Wnght

The visiting members of the Masonic fraternity 
who. were here last week have departed to the re
spective homes, much pleased with their reception 
in 8t. John, particularly with the entertainment 
given to them at the Union Club, where the menu, 
the recherche manner in which everything was 
served, and the lieantlful floral decorations were
"aH Mrl and'Mr*. Arthur Moron’s friends aro 
pleased to have them back in 8t. John, although 
their stay here will not be a long one, as they In
tend next Monday to leave for Halifax, which is to 
be tin ir future home. On Sunday Mrs. Moren were 
a very pretiv costume ol pale gray, trimmed with 
silver, and a hat to match. She Received visitors 
at her mothei’s, Mrs. William Uazen's, on Mondty, 
Tuesday and Wednesday this week, and wore then 
a beaut ilnl toilette of old rose silk, made ев train, 
and relieved with a great deal of white. Her brides
maids Miss Harriet Hazen and Miss May Beer.who 
assisted her in entertaining her friends, wore white 
satin drosses trimmed with gold.

Bishop Kingdon was in town this week.
Mr. F. G. Bent left for New York on Monday.
I am glad to hear that Mrs. T. Barcalay Robin

Gossamers!HEATING STOVES
/і

/j
Finger Cote, only 5 cts. ; Rubber Combs from 7 cte. ; ж 25* 

cent Tooth Brush, only 10 cts. ; ж pair of 20 cent. Dress Shiels, 
only 9 cts.—every pair warranted ; a 50 cent Hair Brush, only 
25 cts. ; a Brush and good Rubber Comb, only 25 cts. ; a 35 Mi 
cent Rubber Metallic Hair Brush, only 18 cts. Cork Soles, 
best quality, all sizes, only 10 cts. pair.

or XVXBT DESCRIPTION, INCLUDING

ALL CLOTH SURFACE.the advice 
a warmer climate,

R. Ruel, upon і 
nd the winter inг Just see the Gossamers we are selling at only

$2.00 EACH,
The BEST value ever offered anywhere.

CUT PRICES ON EVERYTHING,

S5Comparison Solicited.Headquarters for Rubber Goods.7.
AMERICAN RUBBER STORE. - - 65 CHARLOTTE STREET

nd Mrs. Streei, of Chatham, left on Monday 
(laud. They were detained at the Royal 
ere lor a week in consequence of Mrs.

Peri, Vesta,
. . NEW . .

And a number of others—all first class. COAL HODS from 26 cents upwards : FIRE SETS, FIRE 
SHOVELS, STOVE BOARDS, ETC. now resiainir witn 

Dr. and Mrs. 8l 
for England. Th
hotel here lor a weea ш *■ — —

МгГVa»*!Iorne and his party, before leaving for 
home, dined on Friday evening at the Union club, 
with C. W. Weldon, Mr. Timmerman and other
^Mr^Neales has returned from visiting friends in

SHERATON * SELFRIDCE, congregation 
odor ol tar lor the sm mom;TELEPHONE 368.38 KING STREET,

health. His congregation have tendered him an-
°lMissJSffitii*WinsVw* vfriiing St. John again, 
and is the guest ol her brother, Mr. E. P. Winslow,

FRY'S TROPIC,
ОВШЯТ FRAHELOiS

and is the g
M°° Alex! Miller of the London House, left for і

ВТЬеПНо°п! F** Peter-, and his sister of Charlotte
town, P. E, I., were in town this week, also Mr. T. I
Sherman Peters of Gagetowu. ___ .

I understand that Dr. Osburn of St. Andrews, in 
tends soon removing to St. John and has taken a
b0DreAlS"m"k“g m> addlUou., .nd im- 
provements to his house at Mount Pleasant.

Mr. Gobeil, ol Ottawa, deputy minister of public 
works, made a short visit lately to St._John. Mr. 
Gobeil was accompanied by his wife.

... »=
seat* free in St. James’ church has proved very

Ltg
Mr. Horace King is visiting friends at Bos 
Mrs. Jas. Murray did not return home last week, 

but is expected today, accompanied by her daugh
ter, Mrs. Sessions.

Miss Ethel Parks and Miss Caroline Seely leave 
very shortly for Newport, where they will enter the 
hospital to be trained for nurses. Both being society 
lavontes they will be much missed in St. John, 
though everyone will wish them every success in 
this tneir undertaking.

Miss Helen Jones, of Weymouth, N. 8., 
guest of Mrs. John Boyd, Qneen square.

Tkbpsichobs.

--------AND---------

Other First-Class Heating 
Stoves, at

Kitchen Furnishing
**ш™в5іс Lee.of Halifax. I» here Yiaiting her

‘'Seïi'^^e&^rfifÆV,,. m.oT,
of »y httriit of British North America, are suffering

M7 “mftHdêtdUt. who bu 
going treatment for rheum.ttom at Hot Spring., 
A than».,, ta improving in hi. health.

The many friend here ol Mr. u. 
auk of B. 
confined

DEPOT,
90 CHARLOTTE ST.,

Rev. Dr. Brecken will be in the city Sunday, and 
will preach in Carman hen street method 1st church. 

Mr. J. C. Robertson left for Boston Thursday
"ïffKKÎ EdiSomt and M, J.m„ Chaiker,

I of Ashburton, Devonshire, Eng., are the guests of 
Mr. John Edgecombe, Sydney street.

-, ... _ _ _ The many friends of Dr. Etson will regret to learnPURE COCOA ІІІШ^
■— ittend the convention of tire W.U. T. U. #

CALL IN AND SEE OUR ““yw№°if

Cidren’s Black Boards and Desks
honor of hie marriage to one of the fair daughters of 
Sussex, which took place the following day. Mr. 
J. R. Currie occupied the chair. After doing full 

_________ajjD_________ і justice «o the decant spread ‘•The Qu^een^was що-

When you see the prices and other goods you wiÛ be satisfied I wilo
that you cannot bp better than buy your FURNITURE from “,0‘ь“мг.рн?ІвісьаЙ«оп'^і"''піГвеі5-

EVERETT * MILLER, Г^1жлп?^клЖій
із Waterloo street. I

Mrs. John B. Andrews to the number of 40, armed 
with sundry baskets of good things, as well as a 
largc and varied assortment of tinware, and accoin- 

nût; panied by musicians, invaded their residence and
S ^ succeeded in taking full possession of the premises.

L The invaders quickly prepared the rooms for danc-
^ ing, and this pastime was indulged in until three 

a. m., and with a short intermission for refresh- 
I ment*. The occasion was the tenth anniversary 

of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Andrews, and 
their merry friends before departing joined in all 
sorts of good wishes for their continued health and 
happiness.

Hallowe'

СОІД PARSONS & SHARP.

$1.5099c.
r. J. Miller, of the

S-JrSSSSSSi ‘.«."Kïh

SSmfîsS'-SSnever ptayoO hotter mûrie,.nd received an encore

Sr.’d“Sn^rM“i.'«fp»5:sf.LB:

Starr. Nearly all of tbe gentlemen on the com
mittee wore calico waistcoats and «=8, but there

ESHSS

Men’s Fine Buff Balmorals, 
Tap Sole Toe Tip, $i-5° 

Boys’ Buff Balmorals, very
- $1-50

Boy’s Heavy Grain Bals 1.25

в Men’s Balmorals,
Boy’s Balmorals, - 99
Youth’s Balmorals, - 99 
Ladies’ Button Boots, 99 
Misses’ Button Boots, 99 
Misses’ Balmorals, - 99

99 cents

Combined, at $1.23 eaoLt, Stylish,

THESE ARE ALL BARGAINS.
B B HtLLETT. - - - 10» KIND STREET.
WARM ENOUGH !

"'per?

l/ÿttkat
r» ft - PIANO •

PLAYED AND ENDORSED BY THE WORLD'S MOST 
EMINENT musicians andpronounced by them

Щ «THE MOST PERFECT PIANO MADE”

WE’VE A LOT OF STOVES
to be sold. Hall Stoves, Parlor Stoves, Banges 
and Cooking Stoves, and Stoves of every descrip
tion. We’re bound to make it warm for you if 
you wish it. The stoves we offer are good 
cookers and good heaters. We’re bound to sell 
if LOW PRICES will do it. See if we don’t!

Countess de Bury, pale bine satin, feather trim-

trick?on Friday or Monday evenings instead. Many 
parties were given on these evenings. I heard of 
one at Miss Pauline Estey’a, where the young people
■«SïÆSÏi,. Frank Roderick.

mMrs. J. D. Haxen, cream muslin dress, with fig- 

and pale

with white figures.
ttfed

C. T. BURNS, 94 Germain St.Miss Hoben. blue calico dress

1Hв. flood & fous,
lobtt, ». ».

^RevfLeBaron Fowler, formerly of St. George’s 
church, Carletou, passed through the citv this week 
on his way home from his centennial celebration of 
the episcopal cburôh, Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Dowling, who have been vis- 
—■ ------------ і iting Iriends in this city returned to Montreal this

LameJiorses. âllsSÆSÆ.*.
Steams, daughter of the Rev. Maynard Steams,
МЙ 2ДО =7.So,“v-lTpe^n

a bridal trip before coming to St. John, where they
WMr!snd Mrs! Austin of Halifax, have come to St. 
John to live. Mr. Austin has accepted a position 
with the Imperial Oil Co. in this city. They have 
taken rooms at Mr. Currie’s, Leinster street.

Miss Kate Robert* returned to England this week. 
Her many friends will be sorry to hear of her de
parture.

MASONIC ВТЛІаРІУГО-.
( Continued on Big Mb tage.

ENGLISH MADE FURS.AGENTS FOBTHB MARITIME PROVINCES.

G. ВDffllGESM CUBED! Жі
showing a very nice variety of Medium Class Fill'S, 

at Prices that we think 
THE LOWEST IN THE CITY.

Black and Natural Oppossum Capes and Muffs,
SNOW FLAKE STORM COLLARS AND MUFFS,

BALTIC SEAL STORM COLLARS! MUFFS,
Grey Goat Boas and Muffs, •

Black Rabbit Storm Collars sMufiBs,
WHITE RABBIT SETS FOR CHILDREN.

We areFELLOWS’

jjpœraéîk
FURвІІІІІШІЙ

in charge of three well known church workers. It 
will consist of bags of all kinds and colors and theFELLOWS’ GOODSFellows’ Dyspepsia Bitters 

are highly recommended for 
Bllllousness, Headache, Consti
pation, Indigestion, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Loss 
of Appetite, Jaundice, Sour 
Stomach, Liver Complaint, or 
eny disease arising from bad 
digestion.________

ІЩШЙСЕ ріЕйШЙР
Jiffin H°ori“r^to^w yS? m*itly to 

have an operation performed on his eye. Hie many 
friend* wffi be glad to hear that the operation was VSpavin, Ringbone*, Curb,, Splint,, Sprain, Swolllnga 

Brulin, Slips and Stiff Joint, oa Horaaa.

ГКЕМШОЧ B&bSc* I? wltboot a rival In all week it IlMln LU, Stewart. Herlriendi aborted 
i^T.ofLnoe^f to Horen toe which It U pro- Цю оеиош to whkh ahe wnbold b, them In thess# — І »"мі;.№.г‘ой,т,<с’Г-

PRICE 50 CENTS. “«a .
DAIZL & BOBEBTSOH, LOIDOI HOUSE IETUL

was in town
РИСВ 25 CENTS.
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qui ont assiste 
e” de Dickens, 
les personnages 
monde anglais, 
le parcourir le 
tut trouvé bien 
reloppement de 
tente la grande 
tinghom—Lady 

Mais la diffl- 
snt de police a 
rtense—ce per-

i dewAfôîee qu’ 
t réwOÂqaant à 
le était

’y avait pas de 
re rôle de MUe.

t si effect- 
aimons ,**

Lady Dedlock 
і pièce ill y avait 
l’est pas trouvé 
r avait trop de

centrerpourcon 
il entai d 
ï crltiqqcr, les 
і étaient charm-

Je Guppy était 
la Mètte de la 
l’il v>st trouvé 
ice dû Jiobject. 
int; où était, par 
ué un il fameux 
personnage dont 
était si étonn

ant le souvenir 
esée et l’on ne 
touvolr souvent 
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s, car pour ceux 
ctûre de Dickens 
L ses personnages
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w 6 PROGRESS, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7. 1891.
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL. her nude,-Mr. J. M. Townsbend and Mrs. Tew» 

bend. 8be expects to lesre for her Ьмк is 
Mostaesl os Friday.

Mr. Ketch»» udMr.AB.
Ottawa ou Friday on t 
•hip railway. They will

lin. C. J. Stewart, of Halifax, h la tows this 
week, the twit of Mis. A. R- Dickey.

Mrs. T. Dunlap reached hose on Saturday from 
her trip to Europe.

There haa been several quiet partie» this week,
••mall and early* is honor of Mies St. George.

Mbs Cutler had a «mall bat pleasant party one

^ I £*
stisisssAAtss-tiK й 1

^„I^or*infu*li£^,todSl^ÏÏSSiï
•ÿralj £Jlî™!*£E jIÎÎ T1” bron n.xle . .protoky from the flrst,

вджзкяікйуг ,ssr- ая&іяя&яях&Ех*
A. B. SHERATON. Мажаєкж.

Va IXUrOF. gare a very Jolly little party to her daw Ireturn this week.
Мім Gertr.de Macklis. of Gibson, N. B.. who 

has bees risk lag her sister Mrs. Clarence Bordes, 
Mais street, returnee home la* Thursday.

I am glad to see Prof. Kierstrad out agaia alter 
hi« very severe ill new.

I believe Prof. Shaw, assisted by the college quar- 
lette, intend• giving a recital is Keatville very

Мі-s Olie Burgess, of Somerset, has accepted the 
position as teacher of the Kindergarten school, to be 
held ia Whitter's ha’l for the winter. Miss Burgees 
wül bs the guest of her unde, Mr. a R. Barges*.

I have heard ol one or two very select walking 
parties that took place this week. The weather is 
simply delightful, it brings the roses

retail dealer ia.1Pi
i>2

urfШІ TALKS ABO VT HALIFAX.; SOCIAL AND PER" Tirol Kqrôro.-

Queen Hotel,
HALIFAX, N. S. Danced For JoyNov. S—Miw Bessie McKenzie gave a very nice 

party to her friends, Monday evening, at her 
About Skeen couples were 

present. Dancing was the principal feature of the

Psoesxse is for sale in Halifax at the following

KaowLKs* Book Stoss, - 24 George street
C. C. Mouton A Co., - - - Barrington street
CurrORD S*tTH, - - 111 Hollis street
Asdskw Rhino, - Halifax hotel
Hattie A Mtuits. - Morris street
Connolly's Book Store, - - George street
Buck i.kt'h Dace Store, - Spring Garden road 

* Drug Store, - - Opp.l. C. R. depot
J. Kune, - - - 107 Gottingen street

J. W. Dolet, - - - - 211 Brunswick street
P. J. Griffin, - - - - 17 Jacob street
M. A. UuiNN, ----- 25 Barrington street
A. F. Memery kt, - - Ш Pleasant street
Н. Silver, ------ Dartmouth
Canada News Co., — - - Railway depot
Kniuht A Co., - - - - Granville street

Nov.4.—There кеші to be ж dearth of social items 
this week. To be sure there is the ball at Admiralty 
House, which is certain to be immensely eiÿoyed, 
but so tar as dances at private houses are concerned 
I have bat one to record, a delightful affair given 
last week by Mrs. A. W. West. I do not quite uu- 
derstaud why people are not giving more private 
dances just now. Doubtless they are reserving 
their hospitality until Christmas time, “The merry 
party round the Christmas fire.** To my idea small 
social gatherings are very far in advance of official

tether’s residence.
МОЖСТОЖ.

evening, for which excellent musk was furnished ЕГТГ.МУМЛГЄЇby the Misses Johnson and M. Henderson. The 
party came to a close with the usual 
was unable to obtain a fall list of the 
costumes they wore, bat below 

Miss McKenzie received her

WHEN THEY TOLD MB OF .1°*for
ladies snd the 

will he found a lew. 
guests in dark green 

cashmere, silk trimmings, gold ornaments.
Miss Minnie Henderson, fawn-colored silk, gold

THE GREAT HEW REMEDY, Nov. 4.—The services ia 
opening far public worship of 8t-1 
■tea» church have beea engaging tl 

7**. ’
also, daring the pa* few days.

isaaedh

£ Mrs. sad Miss Kewcombe leave this morning for 
their mw home in Lee, Мам. Miss Neweombe 
was a great favorite in Wolfrille, and her many 
friends will miss her gieaUy.

Mrs. Sherwood and family left on Saturday morn- 
l^f*S t?pre£.for tàelr h“me in Montclaii, N. J. 
Miss Mary Sherwood will remain with her uncle

e\»eee®e»e»e»»»®e®e«ee*ee®e
“Tm* Sztzr- p*“ •"“* ”h-r
Miss Bertie Stewart looked charming in 

some cost nine of garnet silk, with silk 
miug, gold ornaments and natural flowers.

Miss Murray, dark cashmere and satin.
Miss Johnson, cream benealine handsomely trim- 

med in lace and pink ribbon ; silver ornaments.

gold ornaments.
Miss Sowerby wore a beautiful costume of black 

silk with old gold satin trimmings.
to the motto -I- “ P- •>“' »• * *’■-

k pro veinent the or- Miss Galt went to Fredericton on Thursday night,

^ ,ш ІЇ'Л'ьт'ії*. *b"i ’he h“ *ce,p"Kl * po,i,io° ** tb'
I vriting Classes 1st M rs. J ustice Mott is visiting friends in Dalbousie. 
September, wkb the We had a flying visit from Hon. C. H. LaBeUois, 
Smith-Premier Monday. He was on his way to Ouebec.

Machine. Messrs. Therriault, M. P. P. for Madawaska, arid
A. Sinclair, of Ontario, were in town last week, in 
connection with the new “Tobique Railroad.”

P. O. Inspector King of St. John, and Mr. Mc
Kean of the Merchants bank. Halifax, were also in 
town last week.

Miss Alice Mowatt k visiting St. John.
Mrs. J. Peck and fatnilv of Hillsboro, who were 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Baxberie left last *eek lor 
Л aucouver, В. C., where they intend to make their

PEPTONIZED Gothic church of gray 
public spirited 
salt would beau 
beam of the Roman Catholics • 
pride when they look * this

^js^band- some weeas longer.
^ Mr. Harry Wick wire, of Canning, spent Tuesday

D®Wo1* « the guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. Edwin DeWolie, Main street. T. 1L

A SNA POL IS ROYAL.
Halifax, N. 8-, 

jJuly Met, 1891. 
TT7HISTON, prin- 
Yf ripai of the 
II*lifax Commercial 
College, believing

: і is for sale at Annapolis Roral at Geo. 
A Co's).Thomson

Nov. 4.—Miss Stewart who has been spending the 
last mouth with Mrs. W. McCormick returned to

ir home in Digby last Saturday.
Mrs. F. C. Whitman gave a Hallowe’en party for 

her little girls on Saturday last.
Mrs. J. J. Ritchie has return 

in Halifax, bringing with her 
cliie.

Mr*. Wm. De Blois was 
this week but returned on 
little boy with his father.

Mro. West entertained some 
on Tuesday evening. Ae 
Misses Harris, Dakin, В

к! black cashmere, lace trimmings. 87.AND church as it stands has eo* $40,000,

When finish»eralthousand
Hallowe’en party for

risit 
Kit-

ment, except a mortgage or a debt, 
are all aware that this Is a very вві 

the accepted far* of 
as ose er Other ef thee.

as a w
in town for a few days 
Wednesday leaving her

I J. M. Geldebt, Jr., Official Reporter Supreme 
of her young friends I Court, and House of Assembly, says : 
tho«e present were: "The Smith-Premier ‘Typewriter’ has all the

lain, Robinson. Porter, strong points of the “Remington," all the good 
LeCain, Gates, M« ssrs. L. Hod son, A. Whitman, points of the “Caligraph," and many advantages 
F. Harris, E. Porter, S. Carder and K. Leavitt. nol found in any oilier machine that I am acquainted

Miss L- Harris has returned alter spending near- with.” 
ly a year with her annt in Prince Edward Island. і G. J. HuRSTts. Agent.

Wm. Godfrey of Yarmouth, spent Sunday in town | lie Granville Street, Halifax, N.S.
with his mother.

Mrs. W. Willet is visiting her mother at Canning.
Invitations are out for a ball to be held at Round 

Hill on Thursday the 5th iust.
Mrs. Fraser Dakin of Windsor, is visiting her 

son Mr. G. B. Dakin.
Miss Evelyn Arnand is confined to the house with 

a sore throat. Beans.

ed from a 
Master G

THE PEPSINballs, where every one wbo calls is Invited. Conse- 
qnenily, a crush and not an over amount of enjoy- always been looked 

of all buildings devoted to public w 
coping stone, as It were, without w 
wouldAeep out the rain. But Father 1

on this point and at no time
Steaek to go deeper into debt than 
everyone knows $2,900 is a mere tr

raised by one bazaar. De Interior 
Bernard’s k fally ia accord wii

Soothing, Cleansing, 
Healing.

instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible. 1

Cured my Indigestion,■ The Grau opera company opened last week its 
four weeks’ season at the Academy ol Music. It is 
the same and yet not the same company who paid a 
former visit to Halifax. Many of those who then 
were members of the company have been replaced 
by far more competent artists. The opera is, there- 
lore, much superior to that to which we listened last 
spring. The music loving portion of the community 
were not 'ong in discovering thk fact. In conse
quence the company sing each night to well-tilled 
houses. Edith Mason, the prima dona, a pretty 
blonde, petite and graceful.posseeees a fine soprano, 
her high notes being clear and silvery. Francis 
Gaillard is a splendid baritone and bas already be- 
come an especial favorite. Miss Alice Gaillard is 
the contralto, her singing and acting being very 
highly spoken of by the best critiques, while Stanley 
Fetch, the comedian, in his own droll way convulses 

use. The chorus might perhaps be improved 
It b hardly full enough, but the girls are

THE BEEF■

r-tffiSymptom* ot Catarrh, tnc 
ache, partial dealwaq. loaing мий of 
smell, foul breath, haakine and util-

any ot the* or Liudred eyiuptoiua, 
your hare Catarrh, and Uiould L»e no , 
time In procuring a Louie ol Kiut J 
Balm. Be warned in lime, neglected * 
cold in head result» ia Catarrh, f>L і 
lowed by conEuraptlm and death. ’ 
Kasai Balm is sold by all draggiita, i 
or will be sent, post paid, on reoei* of I 
pries(10centaand$Ш>> by si Irnsfaig і 

FULF0RD A CO., ] 
Brock ville, Ont (

Made me Strong,

I THE MALTfuture home.
Miss Lucy Moore of Enuclnire, Wis., 

visiting her aunt, Mrs. William West.
Mrs. Metxler of Moncton, who was 

sister, Mrs. Williams, has returned homi
Mr. Alphonse LaCasse was called to Manchester, 

N. H., last week, to the bedside of hk mother, who 
died Saturday morning. Sugar Loaf.

і

Packet No. 14 is in town
Per me in Good Condition, «„to,. It 1. finished to wUto 

noted roofbetogof wood,to. 4»! visiting her

THE ALE.CONTAINS

25 VARIETIES STAMPS ly resembling maple, 
the extreme, and givesІ graceful fa

lightness and brightness 
building. The pews are not yet і 
will be of wood fa the same tone ai 
and roof, and the church will be ca

gfiessqg
The private blessing of the édifie 

the early morning, but the formal 
10.39 when high mass was cetebrs
took part fa the «nWJHY
Lefebre, superior of 8L Joseph » 
conducted the opening ceremony o 
from the altar around the church,

ssasse=
priests were Father Uaynor, °T I 
Father Cormier. Ç. 8. G. the c 
were beautifully decorated with 
numerous lighted candles, the beat 
the alter and the rich vestments ol

beret, sane the offertory soit 
to the gloria. The other solos we 
by Mrs. Lavash./fowfae Hess,hy

Belliveau, cornet, John McDona 
F. LeBlanc, string base. It was | 
elaborate church music ever bean 
reflected great credit upon Dr. 
leader of the choir, as well as 
evening another large congregate 
hear Father Cormier who preachi 
believe the collections, and rect 
amounted to over $1,000 for Sand:

Monday being All Souls day 
were held morning a :d evening.

the doctrine ol I 
the dead, which
Bef £ЯаЄ state, and was lisi

SS&jSЙЇ&ЯМ
to Moncton, duct іье oew chare! 
«Aid to be tin- work of his own ас

Put New Life in Me,і Which, at Catalogue Prices, amount to $2.50. All 
Stamps are good, clean specimens, used and uiiuseJ, 
aud are se'ected from our fine Approval Sheets.

PICTOU, Ж. 8. 8V88EX.

bright, pretty, 
Uailey, La Itan 
and eflective

» ----------------AND I AM
and very graceful. 

аявеиае, bas introduced several new 
dances, which judging by the applause 

succeeding each exhibition, must be very popular 
with the audieuce. Altogether Mr. Grau has done 
ven- well for us, and we trust he inay continue to 
find us appreciative.

On Friday of last week Mrs. A. W. West, of Mor
ris street, gave a dance to young unmarried people 
which went off very successfully, as does everv en- 
tertainmeut given bv this lady "wbo is oue oi our 
most popular society dames. Mrs. Wests invita
tions to dances, dinners or at homes are always 
eagerly accepted and afterwards recalled with a 

at deal of pleasure by the “six hundred.” 
ng those who were present on Friday evening 

were : Mbs Clarkson, Miss Slayter, Miss Nagle, 
Miss Thompson, Miss Roberts, Mbs Stairs, Miss 
Kenny, Miss Duffus, Miss Keogh, Miss Daly, Miss 
Henry, Miss Albro, Miss Norton Taylor, Miss St. 
George. Miss Noyes, Miss DeWintou, Mbs Uni- 
acke, Mr. 4. McD. Henry, Captain Andain, Dr. 
B. W. Slayter, Mr. H. B. Blairs, officers ofthegar-

[ Progress k for sale in Pictou bv Jas. McLean.
Nov. 4.—Councillor A J. McKay ,ot West Branch, 

was in town Tuesday.
Messrs. G. D. Fuch and McLeod, of Amherst, 

wbo bought our popular hotel have arrived.
Miss Bella Patterson has returned home after a 

year’s absence.
Miss Hudson is home from Moncton.
Mr. E. W. Turner, of Toronto, was here this 

week. He was one of the gallant boys who was in 
the front ranks in the Reil rebellion.

Mr. A. M. Bauld, who married a popular young 
. John girl was in town Tuesday.
The kirk parson. Rev. R. Atkinson, was a happy I $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$i ► 

man last Monday, the occasion being the, arrival of ф < ►

:.t:r b“,y eirl “ ",e m“*e e“,y m і millions OF PEOPLEThere are several vacant congregations in Pictou 1 T mHUWR» VI ■ LUI KL.
county: Saltsprings, Rev. Mr. Fitzpatrick re
signed ; Hopewell, Rev. Mr. McLean and Rev. Mr.
Melville resigned. In New Glasgow, Rev. Mr.
McCurdy and Rev. E. Scott resigned. Here’s ж 

agnificent opening for half a dozen rising young 
ereymen.
Miss Emily Noonan b home from Halifax.

[Progress is for sale in Sussex by R.
S. U. White A Co.]
Nov. 4.—Rev. Allan Smithers, of Waterford,made 

a flying vkit to St. John on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Broad and Mr. Herbert 

Arnold, of Moncton, were to town on Saturday, the 
guests of Mrs. Nelson Arnold.

The Misses Lizzie and Belle Robertson spent 
Saturday iu St. John.

Mrs. and Miss Georgie Smithers, of Halifax, who 
have been visiting Kev.AllanSmithers^if Waterford, 
returned home on Monday.

The members of the masonic lodge bave the 
sincere sympathy of the community in the loss of 
their handsome ball, which was burned on Monday 
night. They are most unfortunate, as this is the 
second hall which has been destroyed in the same 
way within the past few years.

Mbs Anna Arnold returned from 8L John on 
Monday. We are glad to find that some of those 
who leave us return again.

Miss Grace Uallctt goes to SL John twice every 
' ‘ week to pursue her studies fa music and sing-

°$Irs. B. A. Trites.ofPetitcodiac, is to town today, 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. John Ryan.

The quarterly meeting ol the Chapter of Kings
ton Deanery is held at the rectory to-day and to- 
morrow. Among the clergymen present are Rev. 
Mr. Warncford, Norton, Rev. L. J. tresswell, 
Springfield, Rev- C. P. llanningtou,Johnstoue,Rev. 
Allen Smithers, Waterford, Rev. Mr. Loyd, Rothe-

D. Boal andGraceI Price, post pail only $110. _j DANCING YET.і t N. В —Every 10th purchaser will be presented 
with a $1.50 International Album, Fbxe.

Hr A. E. J U BIEN h CO., 38 BRENT0N ST.
HALIFAX, If. 8. 5 SÏÂ1P '
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4ve not seen the display of Ттвквоив 4 
and Rare Plants, now on 4 

exhibiton at 4

Ha
BE'GONLAS

de -^h. GoodlHazor Is a Treasure

CRA6G BROS. * CO.,
Нота Scotia Nursery

LOCKMAN STREET,
HALIFAX, N. S.

risen and of the fleet.
Now that the cool clear days of autumn hi 

again society has taken to equestrianism, 
meet of the season took place at Lamp hid 
day afternoon. At three o’clock, sharp a 
number ol ladies and gentlemen mustered a 
pointed rtntlezcoun aud started oil on a delightful 
galop across the country taking the fields and fences 
in their route. The ladies were all well mounted 
and were looking their best. I think a lady never 
looks to greater advantage than when on horseback. 
Among the riders were C ol. and Mrs. L'lerke, Miss 
Thompson, Mr. J. and T. Ryan, Miss K. Kenny, 
Mr. George Kenny, Col. Lee, Miss Doull, Miss 
Massy, the Misses Noyes, and Mrs. Waldron, Dr. 
and Mrs. Greer.

Many society folk who hail the pleasure of meet
ing Admiral de Cuverville and his courteous officers 
of the French warship La Xaiude during the flying 
visit which that ship paid to Halifax about a 
month ago will be perhaps interested to learn that 
the Jfaiade is at present at New York wherelthe 
officers are being “dined aud wined” by that 
wealthy and exclusive circle known as the “four 
hundred." Iu return the admiral and officers gave 
on board this ship one day last week a grand 
reception, followed by a dance which was so much 
enjoyed that, to quote the New York I/trald, the 
fair residents of Gotham “tripped right into the 
hearts of their courteous hosts.’1 It will be remem
bered that while the Saiade was iu Halifax Mr. 
George Franklyn gave for the French admiral and 
officers an at home at his residence, “Eioecote."
. ї**?7 ,Wst?°n *iw this week her farewell ball at 
Admiralty house. This is to be followed the next 
d»7 , by a dance for young people. The 
smaller fry are keenly excited at the prospect.

The foot hall game between the students of Dal- 
housie and the garrison drew, on Saturday last, at 
the Wanderers grounds, a very large number of 
spectators. There being quite an assemblage of the 
fair sex, it was amusing to uote when a score was 
gained for either side how their fair admirers ap
plauded. Dalbousie won the day, scoring eight to 
the garrison’s two. The gentle admirers of the stu
dents went home happy, while the lair friends of 
our brave warriors consoled themselves with a hope 
of future victory on Saturday next.

The many friends of Major and Mrs. Harvie will 
be sorry to learn that the Major has been ordered 
to England. He and Mrs. Harvie leave Halifax in 
» few days. Mrs. Harvie will be much missed, as, 
during her short residence here, she became quite 
au acquisition to society, being foremost in every 
entertainment.

All who remember having met Miss Hume, who 
last summer came out from England on a visit to 
her brother Sir James Hume, who was at that time 
stopning at Morrison’s hotel, Bedford, will be inter- 
ested to learn of the announcement of her engage
ment to the chaplain of the Bellerophon who left on 
the last English mail for London where the wedding 
is to fake place very shortly after his arrival. There 
k quite a little romance attached to this engage
ment, the happy pair falling in love after a five 
days acquaintance. One distinctive feature of naval 
men is that when they make up their minds to join 
the ranks ol St. Benedict they go about it quickly 
anu endeavor to have the knot tied without anv un
necessary delay.

Offenbahc’s amusing opera The Briganda was put 
on at the academy on Monday night and has each 
night since drawn crowded houses.

!
HALIFAX, N. 8.flAUFAX.

The Mutual Life■ j

Tourists and the public generally welcomed. Sir. T. E. Arnold spent Thursday fa St. John.
Mrs. Abbott, of Ottawa, has been vieiting her 

father, Mr. Venning of Smith’s Creek.
On Friday, Mrs. ti. П. White entertained a num- 

VOOl ShOW House, . ' berof h” young friends at a card party.

FineViewofHarbor and Surroundings ; ;
■tomObrorratorr.

Mr. Fred Moore, of Hopewell, spent a few days 
in town the guest of Mr. R. Hanson.

Miss Hertna Cheeky of St. John, North End, is 
the guest of her friend, Mrs. George Martin. M. McDADE, T

A large number of invitations aie out for the wed- E. J. SHELDON, I
duig of Miss Flora Harrison to Mr. John Trimble, S. SCHWAKZSCHILD. L 
which takes place this evening at the residence of ROBERT MARSHALL, f 
her father, Mr. Brown Hasrisou of Smith’s Creek. A. E. DONOVAN, J

This morning a number of guests accompanied ----------
another bridegroom, Mr. George Slipp to Sleeves 
Mountain, where he is to be united to Miss Jones 
of that place.

119 Hollis Street,Ealifai, N. S., OF NEW YORK,
Is the Oldest Company In America. Established In 1843.

k v Broad Dry Paths,
IB WHERE TOU eo FOB A FIRST-CLASS

IV BOSDIESS EDUCATION, Г. he HTKONUK8T COMPANY to the WorM^ OVEB О» Haodrod .ad Fid, Mil,—.

Г, ,h. BEST COMPANY rn.ro tb.n otoe. Cm.I I Horse cars pass every 7 minutes. purgatory, 

ition of the RBOOK-KEEPING, ARITHMETIC,
PENMANSHIP,

Telephone 348. < »Itj

І JOHN L. STEARNS,Special Agents.ESTABLISHED 1868.
Banking, Spelling, Correspond

ence, Stenography,
General Maxaseb,

87 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. 8.MILLER BROS.
A. tUiihln, uow of S"**"*» 8J 

~ІІй: A. H. Beddome ким;
sKsasuflzMSb

.t ...he Brunswick" foi

Typewriting, Business Practice, A ARonald.;
RICH ІВ VC TO. gommarciaf golUge,BEND FOB CIRCULARS TO

VICTOR FRAZEE, B. A., Secretary.
J. C. P. FRAZEE, Principal.

Manufacturers’ Agents for the Bestt>
Nov. 4.—Principal and Mrs. Colpitts gave an en

joyable party to their young friends on Hallowe’en. 
There were also a number of smaller ones given.

Mr. Wsdter Lantslura, of St. John, was in town 
for ж few гіжув last week. The guests at the Kent 
hotel had the pleasure of hearing his 
quite often.

Miss Eliza Ferguson aud Mrs. W. A. Ferguson 
of Kingston, are visiting friends in Newcastle.

Mr. Walter White, of Chatham, was in town last 
Saturday.

Mr. Osborne Nicholson, of Newcastle, 
town last week.

Mr. Andrew Walker left on Monday for Sackville, 
where he was married to M iss Barnes on Tuesday 
evening. Mr. aud Mrs. Walker took the first traiu 
for Minneapolis, Minn., their future home.

Mr. Robert Phiuney accompanied Mr. Walker to 
assist him at the interesting event.

Mbs Emma Persey returned on Monday from her 
vieil to Moncton.

Mr. Geo. Noble, of St. John, is in town.
Mr. Wm. 8toer left for his home iu Broo 

Monday. He has been here lor the pas 
months eijojing the fbhingand shooting

Mfss Janie Haine has gone to Newcastle

Ж

m « П.
і І »• н- «ПИТОЇ». PrtartpalT^^^JI

A LIVE SCHOOL FOR THE TRAINING OF LIVE B08IHE88 MEN.

95 Barrington Street,’Hautax/N. 8.

O« ck”main at “the 
though their 
greatly missed 
Боре to retain 
forever, and

I ever-hospitabW 
bv their ft 

ЖІ1І all Olі a 9і vocal abilitiesa forever, and we shaU doubtless i 
more when they gather togeth 
penatee and go to housekeeping 
Mr. and Mrs. Beddome have . 
rooms and are most comfortab

-sesriffSSftgH«pending a few weeks with her < 
Marnie, returned home on Fndi 

Mrs. H. G. Ketcbum, of Amb 
in town, the guest of her deter, 

Rev. G. M. Campbell, former 
diet church here, spent a fe- 
week attending the meeting of 
Sons of temperance. He was tl 
Mrs. G. R. tiangster.

Whist parties have set in agi 
ity. Mrs. P. 8. Archibald gave 
last Friday evening, entenainl 
I do not know whether the regi 
formed or not, bat I fancy they 

Miss Bibs, of Westmorland, I 
Miss Milllken.

Mbs Jean Bruce spent son 
week, returning to Sackville, v 
big Mount Allison academy, or 

Mr. Fred Blair, the talentea 
St. Andrews church, St. Joh 
class in Moncton, and b to t< 
week to give instruction on the 

Mr. Arthur N. Charters, one 
lawyers, returned from Fredei 
ing passed his filial examlnatio 
to the bar. He is uow entitled 
after his name.

I regret to say that Hallowe 
in Its usually quiet manner, bu 
vandals ol the town held hi

VICTORIA GENERAI. HOSPITAL,

Halifax, N. S.,Nov. 27th, 1890. H
i BENSDORPSP4 I It requires NO Boiling.

It is easy of Digestion.
It is a great Invigorator.
It is a delicious Drink, 
it is guaranteed Absolutely PURE. 
It is very economical (lib.

makes 150 cups).
It is therefore recommended 

with confidence,when a bev
erage possessing all the 

. , . . . , . above qualities is required
Highest Award at the Interna- and to all who value health 

tional Health Exhibit,
London, 1884.

Мввввв. Manolkate Manf. Co.
Gentlemen — I have used your soap and disinfect-

ant combined, fa the laundry and for the floors ol ________________
the hospital. I can testify to its good qualities as I ~ »
either a soap ora deodonzer. The toilet “Мало- "I SEWING MACHINES.
tion being required, where before two were used.

I find that it is grateful to the skin and leaves it I PIANOS and ORGANS WARRANTED SEVEN 
which unfortunately b not the case YEARS.

ІЯ

ROYAL DUTCHt >
:

smooth and soft, 
with many soaps.

From its use for a short time, I think it will be a 
valuable article for washing the scalp, as it apoears 
to allay irritation aud remove dandruff. I would 
cheerftilly recommend its use. COCOAi: Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired. 

Sewing Machines Repaired.
Mrs. F. II. Almon, of Halifax, b fa town, the 

guest of her daughter, Mrs. J. U. Bliss.
Mrs. Wm. Wheten has returned from an extended 

visit to St. John.
Mr. Frank Lurran, of Moncton, was fa town on 

Tuesday.
Rev. Father Richard was to town last week.
Mr. J. Upliam Bliss, who has filled the position 

of n corder for the past few years, has decided to 
change his sphere of labor. He has obtained a 
position with an Insurance company and will make 
bb home in Truro, N. 8., whither he will proceed 
in weeks, accompanied by Mrs. Bliss anu

Mrs. R. McLaughlin, accompanied by Miss 
Frances McLaughlin, returned yesterday from Baie 
Verte, where she has been spending the last three 
weeks with her husband, Capt. McLaughlin, who 
vessel has been loading there. Regina.

I 1 F.'i

116 & 118 GRANVILLE STREET !Yours truly,
HALIFAX, N. S. AMSTERDAM, HOLLAND,H. 8. JACQUES, *. d.

Telephone 738.і

■

Autumn BulbsAMHERST.

Nov. 4.—Mr. Barnaby, who went to Moncton last 
Saturday to take part in the musical portion of the 
services at the opening of the fine new Roman 
catholic church on Sunday, is very highly compli
mented by the press on hie magnificent voice.

Mr. John Pugsley, clerk in the Department of 
Railways und Canals, Ottawa, spent two days in 
town last week, the guest of his sister,
He left on Thursday for hb home.

Miss Maude Purdy, one of our charming young 
ladles, has left us, with the intention of making a 
long visit in Evanson, Wy.

Mro. A. R Dicker give another of her plero.nt 
little evenings ou Wednesday ol last week.
^ Dr. Queen b home again from hb ti

1 and economy.
On account of Ue Purity, Dedicate Flavor, 

and Souri*hi..a Properties. U hoe received 
A,4*?rfy endorsement of most eminent 

Physicians and Chemists, both in thie 
country and abroad.

We «k only . comparison of the QUALITY Mid PRICB of title with ANY other Coot».

:
! !

RECEIVED M. F. BAGAR, Agent,
181 and 183 Water Street, - • Halifax. N. 8.SI BULBS, fences, carrying off galet 

generally unpleasant for the c
^Ву° thewajf the Joke ofthe t 
sudden dbcovery that the b 
such consternation in some c 
Church street, a few weeks 
three skinful young servant 
they would originate a 
succeeded in havi

Ex S. S. Carthaginian : 8
\ First Quality. Frkb by Post. TRURO, N. 8.

WOOLENS.Mrs. Etter. I 6 EACH, $

і Hyacinths, Tips, Narcissus, 1
I 2 EASTER LILIES, |

Nov. 4.—Mrs. Neweombe b here from Kings 
county visiting her brother and wife. Principal aud 
Mrs. J. B. Calkin, at “Fern Hill."

Dr. Kirkpatrick, ol Halifax, spent Sunday among 
Truro friends.

Miss R. B. Upham’s “open studio" attracted a 
large number of ladies and gentlemen last Wednes
day and Thursday afternoons and evenings. The 
work was artistically arranged and reflected much 
credit both on Mbs Upliam and her pupils.

Mrs. Isaac Snook b quite ill with typhoid fever.
The sad news of Mr. Stephen Archibald’s death 

from fever, to Denver, Colorado, was received here 
last week, and was a terrible shock to his family 
and large circle of relatives and friends. The de
ceased gentleman’s remains, accompanied by his 
brother Mr. George Archibald, arrived per thb 
morning’s express and will be Interred this p. m.

Mbs Annie Stewart and Mbs Florence Tapper 
returned from Boston on Saturday last.

Mr. Cook, teller to the Halifax bank has removed 
charming presence from the Parker house and 

o of the already select coterie at Mr. W.8.

little . 
ng a large 

thrust upon them than they 
not know bow the truth leakw 
the party considered the loi 
and so turned queen ■ eviai 
that the <яМ» out of the bag a 
pussy b hjElig siuce her esc 
of those ffifcy damsels had in 
buckshot, or a bullet, she u

і
«pent a fow day» In town fasl 
Snider’s sbter, Mrs. J. 8. Ma
J°M° .°Md rMr*y. Wm. Tattle, i 
-tie, formerly of Moncton, b 
Springs, Colorado, are in tow 

Prof. Barnsby, ot Adiherst, 
day having been the guest; of 
of Bots ford street, during hi, 

Mbs Reynolds, of Halifax 
Mrs. IL T. Stevens at theb
’‘in looktomOTM my notée o

t°Mr. J. T. DeMIll and Mb 
Elgin, Albert county, but no

“ifftiSSÜKîcÆoü
iM,Cl2d dettghttHl thèîr frit

able literary and musical en 
Brace, worthy chief of the c 
speech, and then ж prograi 
and Instrumental music « 
were songs by Mr*- C-Dl 
Mies Madaren, Mr. Thon 

Mr. Ackman and.M

MANTLINGS.
JACKET1NGS.

ULSTERINGS.
FLANNELS., rip to Phila- 

Parrsboro SCOTCH SHAWLS. 
WOOL WRAPS.

Mrs. Horace Eaton has returned to 
after a stay of two weeks with her friends.

Mrs. Ketcbum had a five-o’clock tea on Wednes-

TO ANY ADDRESS.6
HERBERT HARRIS,LINENS.

$ 1rs. A. Chapman entertained a number of youug 
people on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. David Chapman, ol Dorchester, was in town 
fora few days this week staying with hereon, Mr. 
D.T. Chapman and Mrs. Chapman.

Judge Morse went to Pugwash on Monday to 
reside at the November sitting of county court fa 

her of our legal fraternity a

HANDKERCHIEFS.
TABLINGS.

TOWELLINGS.
TOWELS.

CANVAS.

I HALIFAX NUKSEBY,
Cor, Ruble A North Ste.і g Telephone 252.

that town. A num 
attendance.

Tomorrow evening Col. C. J. Macdonald, of Hall- 
fax, will visit Acacia lodge A. F. & M., fa his offle- 
id capacity as grand master ol the Masonic lodge 
of N.S. He will be entertained by the members at 
a supper * the Amherst hotel.

Mrs. J. B. Gass entertained 
number of lauies at a si 
evening.

The Coadjutor Bishop will administer 
confirmation to Christ church tomorrow evening, 
Md on Friday morning will hold a private confirma
tion. He will be a guest at the vicarage.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Bent had a pleasant Htti« 
w WLoa Mo?.dl‘y for * few friends.
Mr. McKee, of Halifax, was in town from Satur

day until Thursday, when be returned that day, ac
companied by Mrs. McKee and little daughter; who 
have been making Mrs. A. Robb a vblt of two or 
three weeka.

TO MAKE КОМЕТ FiST
TOD SHOULD INVEST IN

Pueblo, Colorado,
BUILDING LOTS.

COTTONS.; his
ІЧ !

Mrs. Jas. K. Blair left yesterday for St. John. 
Mr. and Mrs. Blair are to receipt of the news of the 
very serious Illness of their son In-law, Mr. James 
Miller, of the bank of B. N. A. Much sympathy Is 
felt among Mrs.Miller’s large circle of friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McLelsn and family, leave 
here this week for St. Catherines, Ontario, where 
their future home will be.

HONEYCOMB QUILTS. 
ALHAMBRA.

LININGS.
MUSLINS.

PATCHES.

very pleai.Dtly • 
x o’clock tea on Friday

Confederationthe rite of

Peg.MILLINERY. J. K. HACDONALD, Managing Director.і WOLF VILLE.

PoTtçtçs ïssUçd Upon aP-
ppovçd TtVçs on aT! Т^дтіт-
l^pât^ рТаГ£. Н«Ргмеп<е<І Everywhere.

■ PWj:vMSWïSn5s:
TEN RAILROADS CENTRE THERE.

Coal, I bon. Silvxb, Gold, Copfbb, Lead and On. 
are among the products.

Pueblo is already the Greatest Smelting Centre 
t America.

FELT AND STRAW HATS.
VELVETS. Nov. 4.—Miss Melinda Higgins gave a very 

pleasant ballowe’en party to bet friends on Friday 
evening last, a number of games were played, but 
pulling candy was the chief .occupation.

Mr., Mrs. and Mbs DesBsrres returned to Hali
fax last week alter spending some weeks at their 
summer home.

Miss Etta Cook of the sophomore year at Acadia,

і PLUSHES.
VELVETEENS. SILKS.

Monday evening, leaving then for Quebec, 
rhere they expect to sail for England quite

until

SMITH BROS.і NOW IS THE TIME TO INVEST. 8. A. MoLEOD, Agent at St. John. G. W. PARKER, Genl Agent.Master Robson 
gonishsi^s

Dickey’s office.

—.J.™,™. Tl>.y rotirwd on Monday.
жгокГі.ШііЙ.'Т’і.^пТ^ГЇЇІ'їи;"

Douglas,
ummer, came home on Monday night, 
en a position in Messrs. Townshead u

who as been fa Anti-
YOU LOSE BY DELAY.

•PRICES ABB RISING.
by

Brainlle ani Date street!,
HALIFAX, N. S.

The Halifax Elite Studio.
aFor full information apply to

duplicates from negatives madstre-bemcaa 
tlw same at any timev—GaülHi А ОнжтвЖ,

TheG. A. HUB8TIS,
22 Prince Street, Halifax, N.S. 

Any sum (torn $75 up can be Invested.

May Clan Cameron live to

Mr. AHston Cushing, of 1 
•of St. John, spent a tew dai 

Mr. C. A. Everett, ex-1 
• town last week attending tl 
Division. Sons of Tempérai 

Rev.J.D. Murray, of 
ilaad county,paid a short тії
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Do You Want Anything
пливши or a

'«aSÎKM.a; NICE DRIVING CARRIAGE.
ВАСШТПЛЖ.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL Raimford, WackiAdrt. :«іЛ*ir Joy M '«TW. aedhy■tC. E. Moore'sifoforaafotal
.1 tbone.]

at OwrtЯОЖСТОЯ.

ш> ta lor sale fa MwtoB et ttae 
« W. W. Stack иіІ.Я. Мшгтжт.

ftatalk
pta for spi**, which sarely an that ом ■»***

s veey Ц|і§іИ8і>^
piece of eilver plate wae щтешйяЛ » —•

;theTi of their Мін> ME OF with rite to theIf yon do.The tan oftbooe pretest tm :

Steer», Mira Maggie Alta and UfoaHot. 4<—The eerricee fa сомиЛш with the 
«fcûM for public worship of8t- Betuf*

dance." TheREMEDY taw, Мій .!
'tained quite a Isrge 

the ladies' college at Ire o dock tea. 
prceent was Мін Matthe 
Hays Woodstock, N. B.

of aong and a tramp 
o'clock fully fifty of 
street te the
B. Raft! Raft! R-r-r-r! ані the made ot the

,їЗ.‘4^Г»*“ » K HMonday erefaae, fa «fftheôtyÎ they atao serenaded Mr. E.H.
»f taet year at the W41moi u We rntdence on Regeat street, 
cDonald. An «.foy- Q,te a aunber of the yonag bdtes 
whk* time delirious Еїі JSbSTf ~-
rexrebhmcutt were gJJher little fiienda to a birthday папу.

little tea was served, at which » •P^rtel birthday
ThemriT^ of Mr. Bedford B. Teed, bamrter of

ester, has canned quite a fiutter in the htarta gpuiden^lS

1 gjggEE5£2?S3£ 

HSKMT-rtLSïss'Jsïb-

tao, daring tb* pta

feel iastfr prowl, 
fa any cky, while the 

swell with 
of their ів-

в , the Misses of U- N. a Raff! Raff! Raff! U.N.4

IZED Gothic church of gray
public spirited

of Prof. Halt,
ш right guild utyic. u«d .«»

off to other Woodstock

% Mrs. Robert W«_____  Of the
pride when they look at this rewdl gum » ,-all party ”

which were A ""w"‘ù* s-.-.Theenergy, peneraw* -v.---------------
it stands baa coot *«М«, and before the dial on Tuesday 

ot Doaktows, led to the
________ „___  of the Model scheaL The

match, with a goMea ospicy. Mr. and Mra- Swim 
left almost immediately for tbcfaf boon

were the recipient* of

: F When finished It will haveeral thousand more.

_______„ «.«A Of
urn all aware Uuttbl.lh.taT «butta deptaura 

the accepted font of church archi-
І«Є«*Є®ЄЄ®

SIN
рїїгй,5.^№в5,їг

I of Model and Normal school; 
snd trav, Mrs. D. Campbell; handsome Ьгоюе

fiWkdtah^Mtas Janie

alw.y. been looked opoo ..
0I ,11 buildings devoted to public worebrp, s tort or 
ooplng atone, ae it were, without which no church 
would*»» out therein. But Futbct MAuahnt uri«k
nabJlt <» thrapota nodal no ti-e bra be permit ted ^   __ , „ tare
tataek to go deeper into debt thun $2,000, uud us Bin, end the Mleeee Botefbrd. who here bee
ctayone k ura^S» k.-rrrtalc Ю-ota. rhegorW. of^uta-d-rw Tu.BUrr.

,f . ... , ure*rd with ka beautiful liked and have maAe many friends here, who ^hGf ^мгетепи. A very recherche supper waa apoons. Мір. Rom; solid stiver в*оп—. Mr?-..Kf1*'
exterior, it It Sntohed In wklte uud a-ber, the kjtato ta»ta В *£■£ лГІлиге topph pita
▼nulled roof beta, of wood, too dutk lor teh, nod PW“f'ÏtoM Lw« for ». bride tal gta-of two»,*w J-ta ^w>c, jlr,. Neriotr; и»».«.П«Х.

SbKt=»S:.SiSi SgMsssuJS* SSSttSSrSEg B,E£sS,:^^ 
a-..ta—Vta-ê K5svepiM3~ES ЇмгеВгЗЕКеЗ SSÈ^îrEÏ-H
wm be of wood in the same tone as the panne lling one. Mi»: **”"*.,_ ,|dle Parson ia N. Babbitt. The jiresenU were ямпу and beanti- parfet Мам.); silver fruit bMvea, Ле

a roof, and the church will be capable of seating charming fadfa* “leaser half” What ful all of silver. From Mr. and Mra. A-F. Ran- Mieses and Mr. U. Lawson (Hyde P»AТшЬЇ'оҐ. Service, ou eunday Hid Monday fa SmSfJSÏ fjlph.a*-Ml-dtah; Mr. .^mdo^oxj. to- «W-gj!

b-ESTr I ‘'•B^’^Æ^tabcrbo-.lo Bu*
.ApEÏÏJSitarÜ C="h « reta? EHw^biSrta^"^c“ ^ “ta

ssSfflœàsÆg 33£.te=se is^5SS5 Ш”3£й£
Ï2№-Æ drib.^.rrutatw.^suruox. c_

ЇЇД, <tS. “K. UcDowUd. tao w-ta^U-o Utau«b ta. ST'S “dta.^tal No,, V_,.rr Uw х^7».<1 d.-piruta-tabrr

"““^taiTIS.^nSTbil.S^^foSJS 'Й.їіИдд, s,"3Ct"S 5S .‘dXL іЛЛьї ^”в1£'1і2&,,,-!?2і2-«е
J?TS-.о. tôt ^“ofta^Lcr.H.A^ptaeii.Ge.^ SrXœKiZLïÆ ^„-e^SyTo^for

riiorL ‘тПіе^Кег Zoe were Et in Camatun Mou^AlUsoo university later on. of the Normal school. Ptfadipal Mallm tea very probably attracted the eat

anatfjsa tS3SSS&imA‘ aa ййАїйЛгза ук гзлтягь.тагж^Лї
F. Le B lane, heard In Moncton and amusementof th® eT®°*“* *“?Л J7 ^ j. І Цх and Mrs. Wm. Whittaker passed through the ?гашше folloiml <-*di <*ber ш rapid eueceMfon,

ijyiartSJ D^fltouroue, who is by those pretenLwhkn included Mr. * fa^week from Chatham, en route tor St- John. *£pap<m the whole the performances were good

їХх«Ж”ЗЗНп квїй&-іяАтатя:

^SSIS^riLsK н-сМ^^м rsi sfcfiSfsyçiiç галза

щ$£££ЗМ ?ЩШжШ
;,'m"Ji~r-.g.'.ggyCg; .гьааатгув^агь- gaaggiâSa.:сггіа £ssi~sss;igs’™“3

SSSSbœ^îgrt g®* èps?5^ bjffiES5SSS«£^raagfaM jgggïgHBS±
("Fffis&Mï6" S., Annie wrfobt, «-я: ь:и

а? -«е4н:^ bm
b:. j

їіеїЖіїяаїглКі «.--»- sÀMho,n,,,l,er' ü”r AUe°-
Ea№.’ÎSÎ№5ïœ,,M Cbgtata^ „piwnuti„ ,,di„0. utabded « b! Howie Iim returned from her Urp . Mr. Bobin Jeck U here ». hr, ,

г^£гйя»^^|^мк£Й
ал"гйагїї!й* .р.т s™d., йг^д"йі"2йїй!йї»^? s? ж с.і. м=к,ь,і.. н«г *.b,£:n<)Mfcta?bir52ert 52о,С». S: Uebtwl Ьеегеге-_ ";„“£* ЙЙЙт*2.Я5‘»S "'пеТаи^ЖсЬ-. ШІІ .есе ріс-»! U. «.

55ї«лвя5 5Ьїмчг-^йжт-ї«ÏS; He.„u..g«c.t ofм,- ford ІйЯ“» ь;«й‘тк(;ЖГіі»» I uojo; g^AtaJs* b^ghttrs^n:

«ГЙГр. A A»ÏÏÜb«.7SwSSLSta '°^-м1еГвПо«. of Dorchester, were lu "itffKi. 8. Bj*Mj GrookebfoA forita 

SotaEéogtaS'e^taîr5^‘u^tb- SutordtT. pevib, Tibi- ™«"8 ^ hTriftB“f»d°hM“.‘W-fori,«d home fro»

Sï£№a.«f»
•««S " sssr-as sSftfjte Ваз»»

ЗГ5^ЧЄ=?Е №йЧ=5ГГ:.™‘ГГ. ggïfôSsss--------
Ж. “iS-ïïÆÆ и,.пЛ. few -or. f« d.y., u 33и-;йїї:їй:г'7'

Sierra SS“Vtar.2.?(.«Æ jjœte'.-*
rtarh 2 z:rriTl°: *АНЬ« p- а*Ей 3SSbirffi 
SSS

BëSL-te-SE ï|S?^
fesbSSEgeass £æs-s.“4K

£?-5a5sî5â:g^bïS=^- —--------- gÿ.ïtii.ik&b-ts.v-is
ЇІ-Ї^Жї^ГоЮГ Perb,“ *

r Indigestion,

F Mr. Linden Fenety left Wednesday monifag for I
в me Strong,

Il АГ Я,T зvey;

>d Condition,
JOIBSr EDGECOMBE & SONS,

Manufacturers of Fine Carriages, Sleighs, and Hearses,

FREDERICTON.Life in Mb,

, St- John : Corner ot Uns— aad Brussels Otioefa.

IIE* Р1ПYET.
■

aJUST OPENED,
Some Choice Things in Jewelry.

UTBOtaoent of Fancy Good,, in SilverT.ppedM«no. BooK Skirt НоМсгц 
ChbteUine SiiectAcle Cunes. Pocket Books. Some eery pretty puttemh 

^Id New Clocks ; at Low Pricks.

JEWELER’S 
HALL. I 28 DKG STMT.T. L. COUGHLAN, іsure

в highest quality

N. 8.

іife :i

n 1843. і
Fifty Millions of

Iі any other Corn.

і
S, !“ ADVANCE.”

il«aid to be Xb. ue. »«. bow ^s^SSSSSSSSSSr,1£ГЖ5ЇЇХ£ьг~Шт~- *■ *•

L. HIGrGrlNS & CO.
MONCTON. N. B.

Hullfhx. N. 8.

І

Ш L.H.4CO. іof Robber Footwcxr ^w.y. in week. W kntat Wtaleta. price.-
gy A Full Line

11WERE ARE YOD GOING TONIGHT?ІЄІГ
le.

І.КОК. 
Principal, 

Halifax, N. 8.
TO KERR'S! WHAT KERR’SPmother, on

KERB'S ICE CBEAH PAE10BS, 01 KfflG STREET,Wl-Ttad to learn that Mrs. Henry Fisher’s con-

л£^^^/^«^7і£“"Е£ь

іСІШВШ да.«їГ:!
Elack lace with jet trimmings. A delicious supper M Geo. Botsfbrd of Fredericton, is their gues 
WM prepsfad by Mrs. Richards tor those who took thta ^  ̂„ to her home on

даГтйг’ЖЇЇ. ^«ChbUdlcpen. Wedoewluy b. M.uc 

ftanCl" wi“on. g'°g'. Giibe'rUI./ordU. U. “J j, V-Uodfrey’. lnebd, ure glud to hour.
ЇЇЙ 5r: Si* ir.AH,r^b ; «ЇЇКЇГ-. -p«-. m-r,.

2Sis.--«~
-Eîs.æsssr;..

Mra. uud Misa Blair hsvo re- Mr- *nd

ng.
on. HE MMCE8 DEUC10U8 ICE CREAK AND ICE CBEAM 80РД.■ator. I

nk.
ilItely PtfRE.

:al (lib. I

amended 
en a bev- 
all the 
required 
іе health Mr. A vacation.

Attorney General, ^Mrfuenry Hannington spent Sunday at hie home

‘К5'Зі:"кІ™УеКе 
BHSeSs&ie
*ÿr%Xi%r%: №тШ,. .pool Saturday

(cafe Flavor, 
has received 
oet eminent 
ath in thie

Cocoa.

імж s*
W Mr. Geo. H

І“мім Yerxal of Boston, is visiting her consin.Mise
heJudge Landry began hjsрІЇ§Щї£Е55
шшшшт

ІЇЯйГКрлЗ? «fta,

штшш
“■! Î» gtafouo“».“raW “o°f”ta strcM light. Ь,

ssssi^effi
ËaSissss* *л«

аггяагмйі our ttapu vdouW_risit

SSS^HdSÇS
the contenu of the museum. HaekvlUe.Mr. and Mrs. Lane spent Sunday In Васггша.

Jduties as '•revising
■tv 3«B,b îsrtf s» » Tbb" ««"Payson very

**M?.'a«d Jfra. Horace King, cl St. John, hare 
^fflgagSbtaO »frs. A. F.Straot

вк-жїіТїй-гк&Н H®
«ї^вКаЖ^^ВЕкЯРВ

^Mr.^VvâlterFisberhas returned from a visit to 

3p1f“SdK/i",I^i.^,n|,0“ntr.nrr.^b“^ 

laMr!<Howard Wetmore, formerly of the B. S. L,

E5;£..ES^2x"2
bES-SJ&Sis

R G. Kenny, ol HalUax, Is taking u speclul

•ЯЙ^ЙЙЙЇГїн. -1 a-pasSs-r

®SPle theirfriendsf 
I Ol uio U -v _________________time I hear run

І'НЕї'жї^'й^й ES
wuxa Miss Stevens, of Bangor, is the guest of Mr. and

buckahnt, or u bullet, anc ш,р. no   =-e--™ | ^,2.KStodî J£tbo Mra.F. Mrs. Wm. Lemont,
АЬЮмШГ«ГсШ.^оп Snider, of St John, Slta o,e& ЇХТьЇТьЖ "Srf.Xr.teVe'cn visiting Mr.

igSZZèSîS ф&&&ве sssfcSSîS
fâsass^s llîî-sssssSSSSssabfeêsSffiï ЖйЬаг-чдаа 

$&жи»1=-!я5ч«аі 3&вваямавв« 
2Е==Е51Ші5Н =SS!ips;ta.“-" 2S^«H:4KH 
SSSsSSf'rSSSSS-SS ?:=S;r-‘ 
3rtjM‘j5srsr*ss^ rÆttsîrss: ar S2£.m2 e-^lvs- „S -ІЕЯГвг. fol ». ta. president of S5

«AffLfgaSbS*gyte.. Sd^SrjnraibriS'Ser^»: faMtara

ШШШШ£
Division. Bons of Temperance. I who could walk ОД waterproof and rubbers, of green, trimmed wkh a darkar ehade of ряяее-

Rev. J. D. Murray, of Red bank, Northumber- I ingrain, wd cloth' breuM? wHhsultable weather, mentrie, Mnu Roberts wore n red tilk blouse and 
Hand county,paid a short visit to Monoton last week. | nnd^um^wlUj renewed. Smowdbop. blade skirt, Miss Stratton black fish net, Miss Hunt

and M 'in

WH LS КД
tku» jVJfHyfaù

SLAY Л GLASGO'
from his trip to the

aaigteSііаіегпжІЖапві^Я .

Lady Allen is seriously IU at her residence on 
King street.___________

P- DORCHESTER.residence ot Mrs. 
in honor of Mr. •:

Is the Finest Sii Tear ili Wlrirty її the
Veil.

ALWAYS AM FM J8UY
sadb, Mlta^SmTslAtautal taiM.

ADYEBTISE Ш PB0QRB88.
. ‘ .

[Pnoenees Is for sale In Dorchester at George M. 
Falrweather's store.)

WESTFIELD.

and Misa Woodman wentNor. 4.—The vacant spaces between all the gate-

ЯЛГ--aSrSSS
а? г’ьа^г^мИ’.'кГп,^.

SggggfSSSSSAS 
ййЗЗйгвл» ”T

“KV“sta^> k. SI. John on етилу 

“i2Twdd<52rSl”iob.N«ü. End, la tallto* 

•"Sta Atai Hutatad. of Curtaon, Is Ttallin* Mra.
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SKINNER’S
CARPET : WAREROOMS.

адкл'ОМї
CLOTHS,

,e.:SOCIAL AND PERSONAL кмйМГ|мі«Іпм,«Ім »-
«М tt* 8 8 8»<

-tih-tusasstiz:
Ми. tW

FtornfM»)

CM ІИ» a*
Ши
Mb ty—N py^iUlHi*

AfmwiwMS__________: we* I» WhiM In* wvifr.
Мік II- a. OtbiMl kw roswiwtt Ml">û». Un». |ti*w M Mil. n Dp* Stttf

Chenille Curtains
WIDEMwli _

' MbMrK SpivA Brows* *hp«M tiMf».

WALE
SERGES

«.і»
J,iU AtwU t$ewx) whlw -«re** *w.

Мі» ЖМаг» pak »««• W*» J****»

hnmA, H* earn* » attewJ *6» Cktà>
Mr^Ikipwwe<Ww *mx*4 Www Ni 

this week wwefdwiwà *? bee mWdtovm * 
lews* <аВгоч№^а*е.жІ*т** for the wtotvc w*h 
knwMr.WOiw.WkMtmCMbl . 

Mm. ІЬмаїма I» iipijwc ж ttp

^*W «еАЬаеЇм

CSS
ATТ»tw Bwtwt жА

fk«, Mrs.

«ГГягкж wh* tons Wew vii*- 
ІкіМіипгаїапМіікгІмиІмМ 

link D. Wa*ere же* Мі» Ким A*
*Jk»lwv*fc:Mr.aiaeM».B.Sfo*fo<nî Мі»; мй 
Мі»«ММіиМіш»Mttwar MiwMeUj». 
Мгч|«ітОигаж,Пг. Kewavv, Mr. Mrt, Mr. 
ТМВ«І«г,иіМг.РИ4кмкчт.

М UH .1MT IT 1*1Ваго, Istncàu, Etc.і і‘f^tkttLKStiSwSF^ieiiMa»'____
Ми.»*» іbJju,s5Ess№5ss; INNп HAVE ALSO А ТЕНТ HSE USE97w*h whB» Іи»Ma» Ware*»., «iwweai art 
Mrs. Drl'akifaiTtWa» і iM MORAL-INSURE.Black easternsK l.^amèsraiM» Sfwelart

ràwmâ wMi Sweet aeewfcs. _____ __
Mi» Es»», %w»J art “ “

Mrs.

4Mi» Haâtte ВвіаИ* *»ee ж hunpr імкм » 
Thwrefoy жіааеаіеж На» frmr » мі> » See frfowfo 
prose I» bet kfMRan Іть West Kal

Мі» Vreem, ж w; pwy eaaybe t»»a efyeüew fâSB5S£=æSSHeâS?ïS=------- ---- -- "-------------

PHŒNIX OF HARTFORD-
me STREET. >

Whit* we havejW «ае«*ге4 frem Uaba
irtrt *емечі ia w**e evlwktiiwwa і» *w«e» awâ

«Г WetMi» E4WW MefNwWe -rarortaiarel 
k*4s m Thunttay vwtwr <rt W* ***W 
MisU*r«a4 Mi» Aawka Ut*pa bwo ie 

twari Kwa New Teak.
Мі» Мжег Ma*rkr, ReJhsey street. ha* Ween roa- 

•enHwtWeWaweamW ж »eeee reM tfo-w fort tww

SILK AND ЕМВІ0ІІШafiajal Mwe beta tmtonutohreJ » eàver.
Mrs. FreJ Lm» аежжте мме» very pmtr.
Mrs. Inter, Mari rvhvt,
Mrs. tbk Drae, Uart MtW.
Mrs. IL J. kltrWae, Ipaib р** art жа»і 
Mi» De Vrrort were wre »4 tW peettirrt 

tWett yrifowrliWatrawart«Mkaif ' 
mA W»ter Waaeia la Wer hair.

Mi» TSa» M< Larr a, a -mother 
жіі»МоЬп4|МПаМ«іІжІ|аікат<іта 
»еік4 Weir. .

Між. Wfosfow, tett awtWewWL «цтгоі |i total». 
іаіграМжмІгм

Mb* EM ImWh, (CWa<Wa»).Kwe towwny 
rntae. tampered alpiak awdbto* art aaesb^

8 8 8 1» Unal ТміЩ.
4 Сіщ—ч, AW». 1
Ш Ptiaee WMtom Street.Underwear, Gloves and Hosiery.

ai tirer India-Ceylon.^t.T.S.Urety,srSl«re*|W»«*»**'*»!» 
Wete bast week. _

Mr. Hany CaWaiWL art» W» heem T**fo*«tSt-
^tSlaHtewirettwd ж» «іИ thb week

ЧіігеНаНі» S*ehtoa etfortattwl afoweifbeey»aag 
frfewfena UalfoaroVm 

Mr. Kkintd Lee і» re revering iMf 
retwas liât» alWrWài Irrer.

Mrs. Ssaarty » w4riif fro» wa attack al
"l2îe,*»«*rflll«)liel>llbW"n
tarattwd aad pirred » Wear *1 brrw_ 
whir* font ptow* ee Maaday «Г thK week. Mws 
MrXamee arses well kwswa atd kejrklr teewetei. 

Mr.The*. U'KeiUy, jr-» » atosrtt wsbawaw
"(SaTMy eresitroT this week SL Patrick'»
drama* riabretwartJ the eatertaiawtee* grot*» 
saeeeeolatUy kv А» ж week ара, to ж kift aad 4^
|UMr6,«uad Mm. E. J. Brittain. «4 Waltham. M*». 
are the gwee** of Mb» MeXa»ce,Qwrea street. 

MUriresahИмгіриks> tvtsiatd «»kbkwtoe

SLJoka-Nark ВЙ

EAACirtr.

|Mmmm k «a» sdto at Mr*. S. J. L)e«aftftMi> 
«rorety atanes Hareewrt.

Sw.L-Mts. F. H. Akaaa, «Г HsMfkx, K.R, 
wee at tke Eaureka e* TkwWjr rreakf awl ttt 
Fttiky weak» KkWikact», wWwre sWe жШ sfeaM 
tko wiatet wkk Wet «àaattWter, Mre. J.M. l>kn»

r. Was retwrwaA WwwfkrtWe

_jar n»»r ws rial s rmtatreoltl Harkria 
tWe XertW Karl агШ sWwtly lewga Wer fnaèrie». SWe 
wsUkea p-rèae^a» * же imrertaa* eveat. A xeaa« 
waOrerea reeeatfy rear ГО Xwtk Ewl wsti aWe> 
take a Wevlkc part

ІГО» Wb
For thousands of years OTllna has grown the

StaTUb, other countries not even being 
thought of as producers of tea.

A STARTLING CHANGE HAS COME. England twelve years 
tgo used (1878) :

23 per ceal INDIA AND CEYLON ISA.
78 per wit CHINA.

Bat ia 1890—70 par cart. INDIA AND CEYLON.
30 par cart. CHINA TEA.

Mi*. PsHry k «Atari? wereriaj I»» tk 
keen sfs tall utalwd few week.

Mbs Uekw tktta»4 k cotttwi » kre Watte wWW 
t kavlfy spnaiaed tank.

MrtkStt-

MktL Lawmace twi Mi» S. TVwttt Wave

»tter a» tkeir ckaimkw cwtwfT? Wvw tltjwtcw. 
Mr. Ed. Seewrl wwi Mi*

krt Salwnâav In» tkeir vask » New Twrk. ___
A verr afeasatt llaUoweVa warty wtt ртеж Wy 

Mr. ttd MnTjtWa E. Dkea^ Haaea rtrret.wket 
all tWe weal Rat atteedatf sack partie» wtt it-

ESKÆSS'îïsiisA
3S*HttS»:e
wWo biUatkw ko»e it Sraseex of tWemetlic beer.

brides ekter. Mtot Lily Wkittaker, acted w broie* 
шані, ttd Mr. W. Dwtpbr t» ke»t taat. TWe |wee- 
.... и„ ■■■ Wa^A anerins* end

Maty aawtewr artists it owr city wiU be gkd tw

ІШІо». H» «п,

particulars atay be oksined frw» tWetww Utter. 
TW» » at opportttity kr Ike 
of CWrirtBMs protêt» tWtt will

Kro.J.L Mansy ttd Mrs. Маяку, «Г Etd 
•ta*, were tl tWe Ctttrtl tt TWwwday rotwcwkaAreear ted «SI rote»» kee pwitbt ж teeeker tf 

Ike Itdestrial aeWeel w » I»
TWe kdie* af tWe W. C. T. Il'aim iatetd ktilkg

tt apetker ke fkja kretek af tkeir wtck k tket k- 
raJtty. TW» «rot ateeties wea keki tt Seadty krt 
tad wa* very saceeetAal tad itroewtit*.

QwWe ж waatker at mw Vadkt We»ter c4y Wtee 
cWaiew tkk tkte tt T$$* Bentaa. tWat tWey «жжу Wart 
жж appert жжйу tf atte adit* tfce»*etit(r tftfcainratd 
roaveartwa lake kekitkeae kike kwreataf tke 
VarMW W.C.T. H- TWaaa awetiaes ж» WatW ia- 
strwctjre aad iata restitua kek* addietatd ky attey

MrtL Frank Miles tf Maataaa, tad 
Mike, tf Мжицегтіїк, are rantstf M 
Mart street.

Mr» Fkfwak Mre. Dr. Frevwma tad Mtot
BdW, tf KkWMwctt. Tkdted Mrs. tiardat Lhag.j^SBesiïsirüsrse
*мЛ«£гі M. Barkky tad Mr. TWaattt F. 
Bastard ntwrwtd krt tetMa* Imt s krtaWbl't 
Ttcttkta. dwritgr wWkk tWey vk*ed tWe prksciftl 
rkiet k Ike New Ktektd M 

Skert* WWetet tad Mre.
Karoktee Sttardty. Wastaartrd Wwaad, at aka 

Mr. Btkert CWtktara. tf tke Ikatitkt get-
^Mr^1 Robert Salakr ttd Mrt. Sttkter Ware 
■need It» tkeir tew Wtate tad n»»rarrd Wta»

Wketea were at tk We offer fell ud rwwd wseortwwl oflbeee Trte it part a» fellow»;

IN HAUT POUND AND ON* POVND LEAD PACK!Mr*. A rated
ttttkîdUet,

Rowta. fcmaeriy tf tke* etd, k* tt 
Near York, wkere, I ж» laid, ke k- 
>. Mr». Roarat ttd cMkl treat prow at 

tke ewest» of Dr. tad Mit. Маток.
Ut Motday tkeraoot tke yattR taire» rf Metal 

Pkaeatl cot теє» trteaded tke 8*. PrterS hatatr, 
Mi» L. Wade, M'r» B. Srocktaa ttd Ml» D,

Mr. Frank 
Saturday kr 
tend» sertlitc X ELEPHANT No. l.Udtt A Cork* Bleed INDU KANDE. led* aed Oejk* Bleed 

>• JASMINE. . . led* led CSiee Bleed 
“ CBYMNDO. led* aed Ojrlee Bleed

ELEPHANT No. 3. 
INDU KANDE,жкк tke tkw rteetdr ■ troisd

«ГЖХТГ/ААЖ.
ttd taken

Nov. *—lltUoweYt, tkat aid fktWkted tkw af 
•wnryeaklag, kts eaaw tad gone teaks.. By tk* 
arty, k it net at old faaWkaed fcttrotl? Itseeaustt 
rte tkat tke kdt ttd kvwt, tWe yottWn ttd rntrdet» 
of tow-aslays rcaroviy know arket tke tick! eoatea 
round. I» tkero to attrartrot to tke» It tWe spécial 
gaaaet ttd frolkt peculiar ta UaUoweVa? TWe 
arko cannot ctll to tùtd pleasant rteetork» ot tkat 
ua« кате certainly lost experience* worth routeaa- 
benag. Not king cot Id be nicer tkat ж aacrry party 
of congenial Wends gathered to celebrate tke return 
ttd Invoke tke presence of tke «Wok 
goblins" ttd special sprites that are abroad 
that night. Stack a variety of tricks and gaaws. too, 
by whkk the participants are ante (?) to learn arko 
tie to be their partner* it WAS jotrtey.

As to “little bird- whispered of tty wrek gather
ing, I will conclude there art» tote, for “little 
birds'* usually whisper loud enough to ke heard.

Town parties are almost entirely given up to 
dancing and whkt, with a musical evening known 
iu at rare intervals. Throe are all vegi vdttgai t, 
only the groat dearth ia to be regretted, and vastly 
to 6e preferred to some oftho» a writ I conntry gatk 
criugs where the gueeta seat tbe»<clves on chairs 
placed close to the arnlt aasl sit, each afraid to rabe 
his or her voice above a low monotone, scarcely 
daring to respond to the sometimes frantic rMorts of 
the host or trustees to *nd something lor their amuse-

Hall tt Fairweather.Best trtiagns ckuperons.
One young knly thought the Wni become the hap- 

nv poatessor of a kandsoaw range arkkk bon M- 
terr and was deciding how soon she rntghk we it to 
advantage whet the Warned her aaWftakr. AU 
seemed to eadoy the arien»in and AW grateful to 
the Rev. FMher llaydea for kts thonghtfSaero.

Many will regret to Warn that the awemhttro that 
proved so popular the past Aw winters ere to be 
dWeoetieeed tkk winter, at Wart a» Alt a* the last 
vear manage treat to concerned; that, however, 
need not, as utey say, deter others from taking the 
matter ia hand. The managers of the part did 
work nobly and laborious work rt proved a* times.
Some one eWe Utoald relieve them. I bear that 

think ot rwaaiag them ia the South End. I 
think the management could net tad n more de- 
slrable place than Templar ball, N. B. Alter that a 
series of throe or fbnr assemblies at the Institute 
wxarld be next beet.

Mbs Bertha ChesWy imssed her well-earned vaca
tion ia Sussex.

Dr. Broderick returned from Boston this week.
The SL Veter*» baaaar, which to expected to 

ot Saturday or the *rst of text week, bas been the 
principal drawing card at this end ol the city the 
рам week. The inclemency ot the weather the 
opening nights prevented ns Urge an attendance as 
was anticipated. The tables are rove rod with beau
tiful articMS, and many are trusting they will be
come the happy winners ot some of the valuable

Minnie McCann entertained a number of her 
friends the week berixre last.

Mr. Thomas Dale, formerly of North Kotl, died in the lurtuoate owners have w 
Boston this week. His remains will be brought Mrs. Wm. IIarris H about 
hero tor interment. new house on Main St.

The assembly held at the Templar hall on Friday Mr. Main waring has taken possession of the par- 
evening was not as largely attended as was mutage, lor the erect ion of which awl the good 
expected. Everything went smoothly, however, taste disported, the Baptist people ate to be 
and those who attended enjoyed the usual good congratulated. The members of this congrégation 
time. Among those present were: The MKsca are certainly very enterpming lor titer have also 
Kilpatrick, Misses Hardwood, Misses Moroy, Miss just «-omplettsl the InteiW decoration of their house 
Irvute. Miss llayfbrd, Miss Beatty, Miss Patchell, of worship. , k
Miss M. Campbell, Mis* L. Sweet, Mtos Dunlap, « Mr. Charles Smith and family have lately become 
Ml» N. Haworth, Mbs M. Fatdoy, Miss J. domiciled in their new house which b built on a 
carpenter. Messrs. Lea, A. tiny. P. Dave, W. Me- part of the property which Mr. Owen, ofLuncn- 
Совегу, J. McIVake, C. Tiller, 11. Robertson, burg, recently purchased from Mr. De Wolf and 
J. Logan, B. Cicavclaud. J. McKnrlanc, Mclwuuh- near the residence of the late U«ut. Daniel Moore, 
lln, and many others. Mrs. Tilley and Mrs. Logan Such a pretty spot and commanding a view quite 
were chaperons. worth going to see tf one docs not mind the short

Mbs Ada Cowan, Douglas avenue, held the first hill which must be climbed, 
ol a series of assemblies at her home on Tuesday Mrs. Cochran, who ha* been visiting 
evening. All who were tortunnte enough to be St. John this summer has returned, 
invited enjoved a pleasant evening. Mr. Burgess MacKlttrtck, the principal of the

Miss Bessie Harrison and Mba Mabel Smith are Lunenburg academy ,b at borne visiting his parents, 
to bold a series of assemblies this winter, the first Mrs. tiroser and daughter, who have been spend- 
of which takes place Friday evening. ing some weeks In New York and Boston, were in

1 hear of the engagement of another Air young town last week en route lor their home tu New 
Indy, ot Douglas avenue, to a popu'ar South Knd Ross.
voun* man. Ркхнрта. Mr. Hugh Simpson has received

the death ol hi* orother at home lu England. Mr. 
and Mr*. Simp'ou Intend leaving for England 
sometime next mouth. Their many friends only 
hope the attractions of the old home, or, possible 
the claims of the home circle, may not prevent their 
returning to live in Kentvllle.

We are at last to have the electric light. It to at 
last to be put Into some ot the shops and public 
buildings, and let us hope that the town will find 
ways and mean* for lighting the streets with it. 
The ordinary street lamps will seem dimmer than 
ever by contrast. The building for the apparatus to 
to be of brick and is between Mr. Porter's aad the 
house which the Rev. Mr. Ruggles built not long 
ago. Mr. Ruegles has recently sold tins hou» to 
Mrs. Lockhart who is about to move iu as Mrs. and 
Miss Parsons have Just vacated it.

On dit, that “Ye Hide Folkea Concerte Com- 
pauy,’* which gave such ilellghtlXil concerts a abort 
time ago, are contemplating another entertainment. 
If so, we are sure to have a treat, as the others were 
thoroughly enjoyable. These concerts al» assure 
us that we still have some native talent which 
otherwise might be lelt to He dormant, 
for, except in our choirs, there seems to be 
very little opportunity for the publie to rgjoy that 
home talent which surely must exist. Suppose a 
voice Is not tierfovtiy trained, although that is so 
altogether desirable, is it not possible to enjoy a 
sung which is sweetly given, even if it is not artis
tically finished У Ржщвьх.

Judge Landry was at the Central an Friday aa 
Ms retara from Rfckibwtn.

Mtos Jessie White, of Riehibuete, 
visit » Harcourt on Tharoday and
'^M^ WiUwrt Brown, manager tf the K.N . tA 
way, was at tke Central yesterday earoate It St.
J<Mr^ Samtcl H. Napier, tf Batknrrt, trier a 
week*» vvtit at tke Eareka. AA ta Salwrdny Mght
kTMr.PH»i5ri*Slw!n rotarwed from Rkkikaett 
yesterday, and to sttil unimproved ta keahk.

Mr. F. Ryaa, of Sack vide, was at

RkMbartts roacked ktsae last evening from Ptotoa, 
N. and «root heme today.

Rev, Father Richard, of Rogers ville, was at the
Butî5?nnd)rihe Mb»» Btroell,of Ntoolet, 

Quebec, who hare beet vtoHiug at Mr. Ja 
1er**, Morttmore, for sotte time part, left tor home
^Mrtu^^roSaSawto^Mtos FVweaee tirahasfoof 

Mortimoro, aad Mr*. D. Mclntroh, of Salmon 
River road, went to StckvtHe on Saturday to he 
present nl the marriage of Mr. Andrew W. * alker 
and Mtos Carole P. Barnes.

Mr. Andrew W. Walker and Mr. Robert Pklaney,

$20 buys a
sale aad purchase 
he highly appre

ciated by all. ., . . .. __
N\Jr:,<3toXss,5st *&—»

Sî Yo*
Mrs- Wштшш

next October list.
1 hear of another small part? at Mws 
dams*. Oobanr street, which proved eqatlly

their
Better BEDROOM SET than was ever 
offered here before. BOO. for a 5 ft 
BAMBOO EASEL is not much ; we 
have a few left.

C. E. REYNOLDS, - 111 СШ18ТТЕ STREET.

the Сеймі

Mil-Chandler will not leove for England 
owing to the wreck ol the «hunt which 
f Seal Island Wcxlncsdav

r^eJkrerT
occurred o* 
tiroal sympathy to felt for t 
this beautilul veeael.

Ibb

Mr. John Harding spent a Aw day* this week in

resale, ns soon ns they can settle up their etfcvts in 
^Mro Ncwart, of Kit street, ha* been stght-scelug

this week at Mr. James EstcvS residence. Coburg 
street. Alter spending two hours with the poet 
Moore, the inner man was strengthened by n most
^Mrs^Armstrong, whiowoflhc Ale Rev. tieotge 
Armstrong, formerly ol N. 6-, to spending the win-

nl Me Adam "Junction *0 visit them amipreach 
tome of his able sermons, but will be In St. John
**The parents of Mr. Edgffr Itqrjaham, » well 
known m A. C. Smith*» drug establishment, have 
moved from Fredericton to bt. John. They wiU rc- 

. side on Queen street. _ ,
Mrs. Uenrx Phalr, afier spending some months in 

Boston has returned to Fredericton much improved 
in health.

The E

LwSSsSSSS
rt» Bunrt.—»wl h»». *» Mi».
there to reside.settled ia her. pretty

nr. «tote*.

ІГшпі, к» «1» i.S.UroiE» MT. О'Вгі»,1. 
store).

Nov. Mrs. George L. Wyman sjwnt n Aw days 
in Si. John last week, saylag *‘grod bye** to friends, 
before leaviag lor Maaltoba.

Mr. A, O. Babel aad Mrs, Babel were here last 
week, and gave a very pleasing entertainment ia 
Lynots hail. Mrs. Babel to an accomplished 
cornet player.

Mr. J. Sutton Clark and Mr. 8am Johnson weat 
10 Mr. John ^Boane*», of St. Stephen, was ia town 

^CnptTcbas. Johnson, jr., weat to St. John on Sab 

UrxK Alex. Milne and thmlhr have moved Into the 

« ». .hi.

Ш. and Mr*. Jas. Walt are receiving the eon- 
grot uUtfoos oft heir many friends on the arrival of
* K'ÎTR^^Ohio. CUV, В ttrtKlitt . 
Aw days hero. UMOUtB.

s
ll

a EN GRAVID.
AND

PRÂ
SAMPLE3 0HrilCCS PUItNIfiHCa CHCtriPULLV.

biSS2S!S
folly received as the objecl is otr worthy of every 
kind hearted person's patronage. Pi’

English Sausage Shop tod Heat Store.
OUR MINCE MEATthe sad news of

Min M.ude Burk, who h„ boon ,u№rlor Horn 
оовгі» of 1, ftripfw »nd whoopin,couhh, hn 

won. itouih for ihe winter month,, she wes .worn- 
punied bv her sister Mamie.

I hear of an engagement of a popular young 
electrician residing in the city and a bt. John young 
ladv, now a resident of Boston. , , .

A very successful operation wa* pcrfiirmed last 
Thursday at the General Public ho«pit*l, by Drs. 
Murray McLaren and Christie,iu remoyluga cancer 
from tlie longue of Mr. S. 11. Chapman. At latest

Mtos J<ї‘ЛЛмc^ondd,‘of Fredcricion, to visiting

!b!"

About 6U of our North End young Wk had a bus 
ride to Red Head ou Friday evening last, and spent 
a Aw hours very pleasantly.

There to a wedding on the tapis which will take 
place shortly between a worthy bachelor of 
End and one of North End's Air daughter*.

The Athena Chautauqua elrcht meet Tuesday 
e veiling at llte res hi ««nee ot Mr. Leslie White, Duke 
street, where the gay members usually etyoy them-
“Mtos L. Currie, of tiagetown, to visiting her 
friend, Mrs. ti. R. Vincent.

Mr. to. B. Corbett is just getting around again, 
after a very severe illness.

I hear ol a number ol private assemblies and sand- 
wieh clubs, to be held during the coming winter.

Un Wednesday evening about 40 young men and 
maidens surprised Mr. and Mrs. 8. MeConneU at 
their home on Main street. The visit was a com
plete sui prise, and alter It had subsided somewhat, 
the cucsts took charge of the premises, and a very 
enjoyable time was spent until the small hours of 
the morning. Among those present were: Miss 
Annie Uuhedrr, Mtos Maggie Quluslrr, Mtos Lillie 
McConnell, Miss Bell Lillian, Mtos Lucy Dunlap, 
Mtos Ella Kilpatrick, Miss Annie Kilpatrick, Mtos 
Bess Irvine, Miss Jo Hamilton, Miss -Sarah Gray, 
Mtos Louise Gray, Miss Maud Shaw. Miss Annie 
Williams, Mtos Gertie Mitchell. Miss Emma 
Mitchell, Miss Effie llughlr, Mtos Bertie Ilsghle, 
Miss Alice Boyd, Ml»e Dora Worden, Miss Eva 
Kirk, Miss Minnie Kirk, Mtos Nettle Harrison, ami 
Messrs. Robert McConnell, George McConnell, 
Herbert Breen, Campbell McKay, Allen Ltngley, 
Arthur Irvine, George Vincent, James Hughlv, 
Cecil Mitchell, Warren Purdy, Frank Whclply, 
Wm. Holder, Jack Edwards, V. Fattjoy, Wm. U. 
Kilpatrick, Geo. Boyd, Percy Day.

Mrs. Helen 8. Stephen, ol Digoy, who has been 
visiting friends hero, has gone up river, where she 
Intends remaining for the winter.

Messrs. W. Lee, A, Gray^W. Brass, and P. Day 
held a private assembly In Temple hall on Friday 
evening last. There were about 60 present 
(chaperoned by Mrs. Ha) ford and Mrs. Jones) who 
enjoyed themselves immensely.

Miss Edith Trueman, of etockvllle, is visiting 
friends in St. John.

Mrs. A. Henderson, who has been residing in the 
West Kud for the sommer, has returned to her 
home, Meniie’s Manor, South Musquash.

Mr. W. Pc rev Fairweather, of Chelsea, paid us a
tills week. ARIBTOTUt.

ALL READY.
W.M

PAILS, CANS AND BY THE HUNDRED.Tito Importance
keeping the blood in 
n pure condition la
universally known, 
and yet there are 
very few iwople who 
have jxerfeetly pure 

blood. The taint of scrofula, wit rheum, or 
other foul humor is lieredlted and transmitted 
for generations, causing untold suffering, and 
we also accumulate i*olson and germs of dis
ease from the air we breathe, the food we eat, 
or the water we drink. There Is nothing more 
conclusively proven than the positive power of
II,«MViS.tr. "’“‘““t*
over all <Ui- * Ê _ raiMotUi*
blood. TUI. If ЛЦР niedlclnr. 
when fairly W Mill tried, do., 
гціеіevery I IIIII tr*ee ot 
.erofula or I M I ealt rheum, 
remove a O* **!”*
which causes catarrh, neutrolltea the aciaity 
and cures rheumatism, drives out the germa 
of malaria, blood poisoning, etc. It also vital- 
lies and enriches the blood, thus overcoming 
that tired feeling, and building up the whole 
system. In Its preparation, Its medicinal 
merit, and the wonderful cures It accom
plishes Hood’s Sarsa
parilla Is Peesrflar 
le Itself. Thou
sands testify to Its 
success, and the best 
advertising Hood's 
Sarsaparilla receives 
Is the hearty endorsement of Its army of 
friends. Every testimonial we publish, and 
every statement we make on behalf of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla may bo relied upon as strictly 
true In every respect.

If you need a good blood purifier or building 
up medicine, be sure to take Hood's Sarsapa
rilla. Further Information and statements of 
cures sent free to all who address us as below.

Purify Sausages and Chicago Bolognas.
Wholesale and Retail.

itiie 186 Union St., - John Hopkins.^Mtoa G race1 Thompson is making
Вcity.

M. W. Carey was the officiating clergyman. 
Promptly at 1 be hour appointed the wedding party 
arrived at the church, Mtos Burnham being accom- 
panied bv her brldeMiiald,-pretty lltti* \N initie 
Rowan, ami Mr. King belngVtcndcd by Mr. b. L. 
Brittain, of the finance department. The bride, who 
waa attired in an elegant travelling drc«s, 
was led to the altar by her cousin, Mr. 
Walter Rowan, of the post office Depart
ment. Aa the party pa»«cd down the aisle 
Mr. McLaren played a suitable selection on 
the groat organ. The ceremony, according 
to the rites of the baptist church, was performed in 
the presence of a large number of friends, and to the 
etralnirof Mcudclssohn'a ever sweet and beautiful 
wedding march, the happy count e passed out in the 
new relationship of man and wlfo. They were 
driven to the residence of Mr. Rowan, No. 79 Glou- 

itroet, where the wedding breakfast was 
and congratulations received by wire from

_____j and from the lips of utanv personal friends
present. At midnight Mr. and Mrs. King were 
driven to the C. P R. station en route for their Lew 
home in the Northwest. Mr. King is the pastor of 
the baptist church at Regina, and his wife and him
self take with them the best wishes of their relatives 
and acquaintances.—(Mtoico Cifltts.

A «<„. Him of M »*"><" /«' f»*‘“
Frit Mat* at A merit єн Bet Aacfoty. НЯ 
Sydney street.

мім»ш №.anl,uL№u,,vA'r*S5
friends and pupils doubtiw retain n vivid roeoltoe- 
tion ot hie slay In Woodstock throe year* ago, when he 
taught a class in draw Ing, and will rejoice in his good 
fortune in ranking as ke does among the first artists 
of New York city. Anumber of hto drawing* have 
adorned the pages of Pnoennsa during tfe pvwent 
year, bnt the greater part of Urn work «epears la the 
various pnbUeations of Harper Bros.

There was a pleasant card party at the «rove last 
Friday. It waa given ns n sort of pleasant leave, 
taking for Mr. ami Mrs. Taj for, who are gon» up 
to town for the winter. The Misses BeareUley 
entertain delightfully and everybody who to lucky 
enough to receive an Invitation to their pleasant 
home is sure of an enjoyable evening. ^ ^

WOODSTOCK.

(Pwwiutas ia forwak tn Woodstock at Everett's 
Bookstore. 1

Nov.—Mrs. Jordan gave a very pleasant party on 
Friday evening last. Dancing and cards were the 
diversions, and the gueeta comprised all the young 
friend» of the Mlsaee Jordan.

On the same evening there happened to be n 
dance given in Union Hall, Upper Woodstock, the 
leading spirits on this Jovial occasion being Mr. 
Randolph Good and two ether young gentlemen. 
They went to town and gave n general Invitation to 
the young men and maidens, who turned out **
Walter liimitin0*«ЬерегооЯ* ladles.

Prof. Barry, who le a master hand at the violin,

b.tt »«Md lull, 
the httd.om. tt* hou», lulelj oooupM by tt»»-

5№г.ь$^ЛЙйім SIS.™ hi. PiL»ofbü.

ЙКЙГ'В.’Й
“•ffr^rSS; Inspector of schools, was In town 

^The^mbere of the tennis club are to rive a ball

ШМйрШ

DALMOVSIK.

Not. 4.—It le very dull here, and I think will 
continue so during the winter. With the exception 
of a few five o'clock teas and an occasional whist 
party which breaks the monotony of the eeaaou 
there is little going on.

Post Office Inspector King was in town last week. 
Mr. II. F. McLatchy, police magistrate of Camp, 

helium, and Mr. W. A. Mott were in town Mon-

After services In St. Mary's church last evening a 
fow of the ladles of the coup reg*t ion proceeded to 
the rectory where titev presented Mrs. Dr. Die* 
brow with a very handsome piano lamp.

Mr. Warren Taylor of Salisbury, was in town last
” Mr." F. 0‘Dowd, postal clerk, of Quebec, spent
8 Mdr*tiUei?BUnchard, ex M. P. P., of Caraquet, 
ia in town this week. BoSaund.

WIND SOM, N. в.

Nov. 4.—Several homes In Windsor were visited 
with sorrow Inst week throng* the news of the lose 
of the eehooner CVtgaag. Capt, Parsons leaves a 
widow and children. The first mate^Mr. James 
Morris, was a son of Capt. D, Н.МопШ Modeor. 
The second mate, Mr, Cochrane, leave*YfrWow and 
several small chUdren, the youngest only a weekBlood old.

Th. dttth look pl«« lui Wtth ol MU. DomU.y, 
hunt oftb. IUt. YuUwr Dhly. Thu lumulhi wire 
tuken to UulUh» torlutemuht.

MUe Kute Oeldurt left jeeterdej fcr theUetted 
Statoe where her eteter Ur to.

Mr. Wette hee returmed from e trip to BoelM end 
I beer tout the Wind tor Cherel юеіеіу rteen Phoenlz

flying visit

^Mtoe Annie Dorcas to still with her aunt, Mre.

Mtos Fannie, the youngest daughter of Mr. Will 
Smith, has been very ill with a sore tit rout.

Mr. Mason, who has been seriously ill at hie reel, 
deuce, Main street, to ellghtiy improved.

Mise Jessie Hilyard and her uncle, Mr. Henry 
llyard, have returned from a very pleasant trip to

St. John—West Knd.
on Monday, alter a very. HILLSBORO.

Nov. 8.—Mre. В. M. A. Randolph of Fredericton, 
has come to spend the winter with her mother,Mrs. 
Reid,who lias been qery 111,but to now slowly improv-
to$ilM Geldart bne returned from Pvtitcodlac, and 
we are all glad to too her In her accustomed place In
^Mtos^Emma Wallace, who has keen visiting 
friends in New York, to expected home this week. 

Mr. and Mre. C. Bteeves visited Moncton Batur-
dB&"rt. Camp went to 84. John Saturday.

Master Harry Burns to spending the winter with
h*Mbiü Calhoun MdMr.UWniter Cslhoun, who have 
boon visiting at HUtoido Cottage, havs returned to 
their home in Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Tomkins have çng^gjlew

Mrs. Noble returned
pleasant visit in Calais. , , .

Rev. Mr. and Mre. Shore entertained the young 
people of the presbyterlan church at the manse last

MrlifbBJn^of^Vooditock. who has been spend- 
tog a fow days with Ûlends here, returned to hto
homo last week.

Mr. H.C. Van Horne paid West End a firing 
▼toit last Friday, to inspect the wharf at Sand
^“mentioned in my totter last week of the party 
given by Mtos Jennie Clark on Thursday evening,

’SrWIltoDhMtokeu upbBmMtttt onDeu,. 
'“«Гта Kehte. who he* beeo ,U. he.

ІБК ‘SS^eWil ’»• UemUton hto h... Ш w.«h . H,.to

Лгі“ї*сЬ': 5'^нїії: “Mto.G.o.pjReb.rttonl.fUbrt Wtok to .pen

Й^сЖЗV^SK’-bobtob..,,,.,., to Mtott

Uhe from the Mhee of the defunct phUheneoek,
wlU «tee e concert Iu the beer Mute.

tt new heerthitoee hto been Itoelj etouple Wind- 
totter de th.; net U; down heerthtoeneef) ttrouwt 
this one wlU eitotohle eu hletot winter ...t 
fbur menly forw., tor thle houeeheM le purely

мі. Kdllh Dlmoeh ll rtettle* her rttoer Mre.

теБ»вв

1 understand that the popular Holly-Armstrong 
assemblies will not be continued this winter. But 
two other» are about starting: Mtot Harrison's on 
Friday evening, the other, goVeo up by Mr. Cowan 
and Мім Lou 8ws«| will commence earlier in the Hood's

Sarsaparilla
■eLdhTtoldteotau. «lie*for*.
bjO. I. HOOD *0O., Apotheeerlei, Lowell. *e*

IOO Doses One DollarTort.

L ■
. „.to*-- ■ A 'Ltedh. 1
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Mr. J. 1. Stmt, «h» manager aed p» 
et *. мГЦя brin*

«Як
aad he

li jfte nwhr tteararas aad 1ІШМГ- 
mqr of *= pebble BoMoeoftk 
«tien* » alee it to lie aad after be 
■tj------ 1 it he me

u awins c. Hemsgt - 18*«m Kiatowthwo; nod 
"дГіЬж m Ran, a M. Wrier, aiier

The a
valley BtTWrhiec 
laowth, aed thirty 

‘ aft atoned by 
і» rapped raw- 
Boa ahead of

better ae aA eawk*
6ftrth»ceerae. to that• ed «И ■C r»to^> 

itanera eat thaa 
re thwrhu to the 

iaeh ia Chew thaa ia afteaat 
ether tee* ia Fleer r Three 

are ae
today wed tor hey beret Wil

ier Seed ageed deal ia 
ia the fates of being eery

Wtyiaaaed it el talee. The lather.aa able wetter w a 
area to meet. Far yean he haa beta awk- 
iar a ciftectaea ef the parterre el the great 

elCaaada (wear at which pietaree

L at tba.1he telle ш, “1 wretched oat ear
-iLX — -__a Wr wear at then

iweh aether ft*. The card ef the been 
alee fal of than. 1 nw then tall ea 

the reef ef a 
theace to the 
by the theear

■to ghtter ia the «light 
haeoiehed silver. b the 

tnaaeftaa a 
ef the Great

Vae Kiehhk by aware.
(ТВеЛІу ofteeed to hay the 
tied pfiretv ol then eoald be Sewed ia the 
lira. O’Reilly accepted the ateae aa a 
gife aad promised that il he aecceeded ia 
r^bg it he woaM give half of the pro- 
ends to Taa Niekirtt toward the

There areHaurax. N. S-, New. A—Haidar aad ssrtLw a,
■ Ml aei M 

m*, fine*»lair c*y w«b im fine* or
f-ffc "■

aad the clean

geenky epea ecsynae-togeafleh the•■Jhis ). er of feet.. the eietawee ed then 
anted with the hiataiy ef 

«until. Ahhoegh he doer aot say so. it 
it tear, thaa probable that Mr.« Stewart 
any he iedaced by the Htoerieal Society 
to write a littery ol the lower proviacr* 
before loeg. Mr Stewart has a bright 
■red ef aaaitraate The chief editorial 
elites 1er the Chreetclc is Attorwcy Gea- 
eral Loarler. aad whea he в able to de- 

awn See to the work he 
bright writiag. No 

hit ability, bat like many от 
he ia aot withoat bis ai tot . aaaao tftaa a 
tew ot whoar carry thwd>nHiwe «stride of 
the political arena. Mr. Aaaaad. the 
pweer of the ПгіаігІ». ia able to give bn 
Utile twee to hit paper, hit other iovest- 
•acots mittiriag nw* of hit attcatioo. Mr. 
Aaaaad is on of the aaost pabUc spitited 

of llatiftx aad he is prominent ia

aay that Halgrairat are
thcWtch of the(ha aad ha 

oirhod. Th
edecatrag the giri. whi 
aarrh createet desire.

olthat they do aet make as reach haa Sorely. BO him 
wet be who ia earra- 
the whole lead ef Ftom- 

Dan passed before the
intorbeiag too hr*^ O'Reilly hep* ft ^2? wSTM^ttoh^te Х*£ 
catoaUy aatd he had tne to and * rcarh the to-tawed
*ТЦ. Ilr" Alkuttaat, a city we are aot hot awazrd by to amiqoe
atdtony w Granawstown. who sard that ^ bnwtr. Its street», fertv-
t Atldaaoriahn (Mtotwona. tear card, wide, with broad foot-walks.

tne afterward Sw lVhp Mode- „„„Vaeb other at rigkt aaglea, aad do— 
o. x each ride eoorse dear and rippling streams
the dtsaaood far Oa his return to Де aeighborittg montons.
theVaal. ОНеіЦу gaveftl.îàri to the tittle The specious streets divide the city into 
gw* and asked tier if she Wad nr wore I squares or Mocha of an 
pebbles. If the stone ea— trow the river .as w ia tan divided iato 
Vad Nwherk had sard, wore west be these, acre and a qaarter, except ia the heart 

cabman Before cowing to O'lhdlr argoed. aad he hired natives to ; q| the cstv. where it ■ bash ay 
Can 1 had read ap all the gwide-booklad eofcet fcr Urn aU the transparent worn pretty sobdly In ewerel bfotfes. 
to me aboot the hoteb aad came to the «to* eooM tod aa the nrer beaks. SaA- Standftw back toeaty lee* Item the 
coadasioB that the Hoad Victoire, oa the I hd after mcktal were esawwed. but are the Imams, wot wore thaa on .
Piaw St. l*ieire, would jast about wait me. O'fcilcf fond oaly oae wore diamond-ж storeys high, baih ol wood n s—dried 
and every comfortable tarent it —a at loet-rarat store. bricks, and <
seven francs a day. An arch—y horn the That is the store ol the discovery ol die- as the 
boot led to a spaooni, stone-paved coart- amdds told by J. Thorbura m the Uwdoa 
vard. Around this eoeitrard ran aa Or—lie. It agrees with the aathorities in trees, the ground having hen made wow- 
derated bah—t aad — this babwwy the de—ibing chiMrea as the first tinders, and derfuUr fertile by ftt mylmg dreams 
inside rooms of'the betel spend. To pom it idprohahly tree in regard to details, be- that rue through all the toeeta Aa — 
along this outside bahouy — a windy cane he was oae ot the mew who weat to —Ik along — way sceapplo^pnrh. 1”».
night with a lighted candle to a person's the Teal to search for diamonds alter the pear, aad aprirtft trees laden "sthtrmA
room —s a toit. I found 1 coaid ne tool O'KeiUv'a find had been spread Rose, and other Sowed u> nch profess—

this hot and amreg the traders and settlers. For three cover the space ■ hoot ol the h—in.
so 1 snored a room <w the treat, bring yea* alter O'Reilh's find the banks of the white *e garden bejood are fillto —h

ring were washed for diamonds, but not vegetables eiqotote ш their pertocti—nod

the people el ether Candiaa ctoee. ha* 
to^oka— them thoroughly aad y— are 
Ctah

ahoat the tetter part el thm —pariem;odd theead ai the to—chaweh at
atete hit wife hoik 
rliwrrt at the athmood. Tint at* the

4 At Норо To—the 
by many traders.
«■ally ia the hdiet that ft

Mat J і—able—oagh. The 
the air ia a water-

to, from Gilred ban too were are r 
tito are takvw ap ~JZ .kAiw, ud «ricked people got ш Ae «\t 

« ектек iWoem tkey felt ж*
У Ьг-BU—aaichre Was ha— faaght to regard

ІЙТаДВУРт ittBStrsS,. u™
m ef tact these is tittle re — snail err 
am—g the regulars here Mere 
at “tow* am—g mmw ef oar 
іиіШітт aad oSena at borne may he ^frcdiaadyrth-y-wnoH ^utoly 
MlVfinr sol m a twelve monta, w jo—
Rosa, the eo—reader of the lotrre. sate - ..
a worthy example to the mew under moary ptodweere. lie rs the owwer ol on
him. His «tern, t—y-gotag ma—ee of the gmtcat ef the .Vova >eo— gold 
shows that he dare not coomder pretense vises. The Merer*. BUekadar have a 
—сенату ta gr—tarer, a to* that some gold miae ia the Aeemfcr. 
w—Id-be rehtiw who do —t tire m Notre (be of the most agreeable tongs to 
Scotia —rdf do well to take to heart, notice here ta the good kelieg that exists 
Colonel Goldie, nxl in comm sod, it also between IVotestaats aad (tohorics. Here
a-----of sterling character. The same I ao man's religion h a barrier or aa advao-
might he tard el very many other* of the tage to him in a worldly sense. If a man 
regulars, aad it w—Id be — crime far —y has decency. аЬіКіт and energy almost aay 
Nira Scotiaa or New Br—stocker rithre. porittoa it open to hsm. la soeml csrric*
tor tkat Matter, to Mutate Ike kadM all dwwmitwm are ож аж equably,
aùbtarr—ia practical evid—ce* ol good 
breeding. Speaking of matters, military.
1 should aot target to menti— that Major 
Goret—, ol Fretorict—. has made himsell 
a great bvorito here, aad very many рег

ата hoping that the poaiti— which he 
it now holding temporarily may tie made a 
permanent one. Ilia doubtful, however.
If th, major's wishes are rt—nbd. whether 
he would tike to exchange Fredericton (dr 
Hatitot. despite the courtesy extruded to 
him гіпсе соті— here. Although типу 
years here LL-ibl. Macehanit yetatr—g- 
ly attached to St. John aad talc, great 
interest in hearing about old breeds there.

HaBlnx is —e el the greatest sporting 
carries ia Canada Like St. Joha.it seems

the out ol Mike жмжу, Ж».. --- ft- aedsrr: arJTtooa^la ef th— m hm
■Sates 3 — Mime vesuri 111 jag the Madeira or 

r Cape de Verde isteads. 
la the Ockwvv Islands, in HC8,

were gathered as Urge aa ж goose's 
egg; —d in І8Й men aad animals —re 
tiled bv them — the beaks ot the Rhine.

The most extraordinary hailftn— — 
record, honorer. » that ad by Hgy— to

at a When y— entre a to— it is a rare 
desirable 'thing to know j— what hotel 
raw are gemg to stop at. You 
beetle oat of a tram with — air that shows 
hymaaders that you know whet y— are 
about. V- th— do not hare to gawk

theIon. st

ol аж
•> arowd aad kesitate aad Ьесомг Ike tic- ;

rim ol
wards the rioae of Tippoo Saltan's rriga; 
it—a aa large naan riephaat !or mo

«
nr Hv CuuM Sll

A theatrical manager who had a limited 
perse, and coaanipacntly a limited comp
any. occasionally compelled so— ol the 
acton to "double'—that is, play two or

withes 
has wires. TheyIve yeere

-Lancaster,'' he said o— morning, ad- 
dnaàf a very srrvicoable utility май, 
“у—toll hare to enact three parts in Th* 
Srlad Foe «might—Hcndera—. Undo Bill 
aad the Cr—her.'

"Caot do it." replied Laa caster ; 
possible—сжпЧ be done.'
™ou сапЧ do it ? Why?”
- Because it », impossible," returned the 

indignant actor. "No human bring can 
play three thrift parts at the same time. In 
th. tint scene ol the third act two ol them 
tore a fight, and the third lellow rushes ia

■“So tar aa religi— a
get ahmg better here thaa you 
Br—swiekers do,” remarked a promi

nent prostretant gentleman tome the other 
night. I war forced to admit the correct- 

of his remarks, so Ur at least as a 
portion of Now Brunswick was concerned, 
and asked him how he accounted for it.

ia sabstaaee as follows: 
not always get along so well. 

Many rears ago protestants and catholics 
were at'rack others throats every tittle now 
and then. Fortunately leading people — 
both side, grew ashaawd ol themselves, 
aad for many long yean, tbaak God, —y 
attempt to raise religions strife ties been 
frowned do— with a promptness that pula 
the would-be fire breads to dismay. The 
result is that protestants aad catholic a 
tire — such terme aa all good ritiaeea of 
a country should tire, and I really believe 
that the protectants of this province are aa 
proud ol Arch Bishop O'Bri— as the most 
devoted ol bison people con be. He is to 
the front ia all good works, aad keen »

"ІІNew
leyfoa Blend 
Chi— Bleed 
syi— Bleed

таф were found. The finding of some 
diamonds in the mud walls of a aartobeeote 
helled to the opening ol the dry diggings. 
Thorbura save, and ao— the most profit- 
ableseairit was in the ground of the now 
ttmru- l)u Toils Phn, lie Bern, aad Kim
berley mines.

church. As a rate, it is aet a good plan 
to arietta 
-—the hi 

el the
crefotTs аггоігжж».

It Hainan Пап. green —ftThe bells ol St. Piètre.
<:1er. His and earth hare be— 

numerouo ; but showers ol fteah, fish, traps, 
etc, of which every wilor ran tell totarma,

worth noticing, aa body ol more to- ---------- dm.
The wife ol aa English paper-maker one bequeot oc—re—ee. Thefkeh —a rmog- ^ CWDete ц„ in booses where the 

day dropped a blue-tog into one ol the rets rnred as n dremet sub—aoeby^eh—- rf ^ Umited that ao Europe—
ri pnlp. When the workmen «» «k <*em about tk beg—uog ot tbe ttst |)m .ilUtrd atmosphere: yet
colored paper they were astonished, xml century, aad *» true am—1 natore—t , healthy nation. This ia
their employer was so angry at the ти- shown byUmta—er.mmT. ltis ja|d -rotoblv to the І..Ч that thvir food it
chaare that hu wife did not dare confess to have borne a greater resemblance to ? ГТ"--, , clren ^ tborouaWj
her agency in bringing it about. The mucus than to gdatrne or tanmn ; butit rooked Meat iiotaiovs andrk^rc

1 ЗВиЬЛ«8ЙЬадаД a. |

вида; Г ГмГ,Ь VÏ5: I S2&7&* tbegrc,‘“ garilSrri can gv, tea, either hot or cold.

Showers of“We nately vritk two others one bait a note 
higher and the otkrr halt a aote lower than 
the principal bell. The eSect is unusual 
and plwaaaat to UsSes to.

My boat week 1er swarrkody 
mav "sometime m their lives 
sleep by the sweet bails of St. Pierre, ia 
the picturesque, ancient Norman Town of 
Gaea.—Frm /Was.

-
\ are

іis that they 
be lulled to

Ito hare had sufiSri—t professional boat 
raring to do it for warn time. George 
Brown, the Row-Foleys and the Fisherman 
crew, by their skill at the oars, did as much 
to advertise that city as the old Neptune 
crew and the Pari, crew did for St. John. 
But that was when aquatic sports were 
hoaretly conducted, when the best man or 

■' before the —hie sport 
of rowing was controlled by gamblers. 
Hali&x’i great sport at present is foot-ball, 
played according to the Rugby rule,. 
There are three foot-ball dubs here, the 
Wanderers, the Itelheuaict and the Gant- 
anas. They play every Satnrday and the 
games draw thousands ol spectators.

It is a great place to go to see the styles. 
The ladies drew in excellent taste when 
attired to witness these games, a greater 
regard being paid to comfort than to show. 
Without any redaction upon our New Bruns
wick ladies I think it м aot raying too 
much to state that the ladies here give 
greater evidence of originality ta matters 
of street ooatume. Here it seems that in
stead of baying something to 
what this or that lady has each foie one 
plans to have something 'different. The 
result is that one may notice hundreds of 
different styles ol gamt—U and hua. Most 
of the fasfooosble ladies carry canes. They 
are great walkers and as a consequence are 
fine specimens ol worn— physically.

But I was speaking of sporting matters. 
The great —tor sport bare it yachting, 

for which doted a 
There are two 

Nova
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STREET. for dock to —erre —U at the toads ol 
their follow ritiae—

Premier Fielding is the Mol of the Nora 
Scotia people. Personally ho is even mote 
popular than the leader ol our o— local 
government—Attorney General Blair. By 
this 1 a—a that he ia quite as strong among 
tits political friends as Mr. Blair is, while at 
the same tune he is not dogged day by day 
—year in and year —t—as the New Bruns
wick premier и by his political opponents. 
Without intending this letter to boat all 
political in its character I may say that 
Nova Scotia liberals are counting upon 
both Blair and Fielding to —1er the larger 
field of politics at the first opportunity.

Quito a number ol people well known in 
now located here.

k

«
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Should be s every Home 
and Office.

h

like \'ia. New Brunswick are 
Take bank men for instance. Mr. Knight 
(son ol the manager of the Queen hotel. 
St. John) at one time agent ot the Mer
chants at Woodstock is now cashier 
ol the Peoples. In the Merchants is to be 
found as first teller Mr. McLaughlin, for
merly agent at Bathurst. In the same 
bank are Mr. W. M. Botaford, formerly of 
the Maritime Bank and Mr. M. J. John
ston until recently connected with the Peo
ples of Woodstock. As many of Prog- 

readers know it is the Merchants' for 
which Mr. E. C. Jarvis, well and favor
ably known in New Brunswick, is inspec
tor. Mr. F. M. Cotton a well-known 
clubman at one time manager for the Bank 
of Montreal at Moncton, is now manager 
here. Mr. Clarke formerly accountant at 
Chatham is in same position here with the 
Bank of Montreal. In business and profes
sional circles some former New Brunswick- 
ers are quite prominent. Mr. W. B. Mc- 
Sweeney, brother of the Moncton gentle
man of that name, is now in the legal and 
real estate business here, being quite a 
large land owner. Mr. James Devlin, 
formerly of the firm of Weldon, Devlin & 
MoLeaa, St. John, is doing a law and in
surance business here. Mr. Gerald Mil- 
lidge and Mr. John F. Gallagher, both 
formerly of St. John, are in the employ ot 
Mr. Mathers, the big shipping merchr * 
Messrs. Dawson and McKie, formerly 
the Western Union telegraph office, St. 
John, are in charge of the office here for 
the same company. Mr. E. D. McGrath, 
formerly of St, John, is head steward of 
the Queen hotel. They all speak in the 
highest tonne ot Halifax and-its people.

rive years ago Halifax hotels were 
scarcely third class. Today the leading 
ones—the Halifax and the Queen—would 
do credit to ж city three times the sise of 
Hatifkx. What has brought about the 
change P The pluck and energy of a St. 
John man—Mr. A. B. Sheraton—manager 
of the Queen. But I must remember that 
this ia not a letter to my wife and must 

. M. McDadk.

PROGRESSon.
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Squadron and the 
fastest yachts ia the Lcnort, owned by that 
prince of good fellows, Fred, H, Murray, 
who at one time was connected with the 
railway department at Moncton, and who 
is now Mr. Sheraton’s right hand man in 
the management of the Queen hotel. It is 
a toss up for supremacy between the 
Lmort and the Уошо, which latter yacht 
was designed by the great Scotch builder, 
Fife, a fact which ia highly creditable to 
Mr. H, C. McLeod, manager of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, he being the designer of 
Mr, Murray's yacht Lenort. The latter 
is the faster of the two with a free sheet, 
but tЬіяй’оміа will out point her, sailing 
croes-'Auled. The principal sports or 
England and the United States are 
indulged in during their seasons by 
the younger portion of the community.

A sport that promises to become s erase 
among women next year is the very healthy 
one of swimming. This year morn than a 
score of leading society ladies indulged in 
this pastime, the scene of their operations 
being at Maplewood, Northwest' Arm. 
One of the ladies has a record ol being 
able to swim across the Arm, a distance ot 
over frNiuartor of ж mile. The athletic 
club inwmoeotioo with the Wanderers has 
turned out some flyers as sprinters, Tracey 
the great halt mile runner, (now retired) 
being among the number. McIntosh is a, 
coming man as a runner and great 
things are expected of Bowan as 
a short distance sprinter. There is a great 
field here for a • porting paper, or perhaps 
bettor still for a first-class sporting depart
ment in connection with one of the daily 
papers. Mr. Power has made the Recorder 
quite a sporting authority but he has to do 
too much of à variety of work to make the 
hit that bis ability and the field here would 
enable him to if he were, able to devpte all 
hie attention to sporting news.

While on the subject of newspapers I do 
not think I am betraying any оопмепсе in 
stating that it is more than

■**
been decided upon end the 
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To “ PROGRESS” now have 
the Dictionary in their home 
or offices, and that all are satis 
fied that they have received a 
bargain is evident from the 
large number of unsolicited let
ters of approval received by 
the publisher.

DICTIONARIES
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Make a big pile when they are 
all together, but when distri
buted among 10,000 people 
are almost lost sight of.
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therefore cut abort.

The Jaw, of Ants.
Ante have very powerful juwa consider

ing the aiie ot their bodies, and therefore 
their method ol fighting is by biting. They 
will bile one another and hold on with a 
powerful grip of their jaws, even alter 
their legs have been bitten off by other 

Sometimes six or eight ant, will be 
with a death grip to one another
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winter oroal dd lepurahr oept one of gener-
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ante.
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SOAP
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JOSEPH ОТІ Ш IS 1Ш
Б

чг And Incidental References to Some of ffis 
Prominent Public Contemporaries. Good Soap. 

Pure Soap. 
Peculiar Soap.

і і By -Hkterires." Merictn, N.B.
SO. 1
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And You’re After Us !What will appear 

will be give* tolehr
••Raad»iae0ftecol- 

koiora.* rrithoat 
regard to the strict

iUwstrioms Notsfinr TW boy struggled bs* Wd tbe dowers
worshipped heswwth tbe same tool. 

(7b b «Шіттві )
last.r

"111 ate who voa are: І кме That's about the way of it now. So 
many women dread washing in winter. 
We don't blame them—it makes the 
cold shivers run all over us to think 
about it
Then again this happy thought strikes 
you : Ungar washes clothes, why not 
let him do it ? Yes, why not ?
Others let him do their wash, why not 
you. Try it once. He washes every
thing.

bias toward tbe bowse.LATE RUSES.ami гагу ai dales, 
or the order at tbe Oat» where the ItMpKgbt Ml oe tie 

fore of fee boy, ha mw that the lad .as a 
Tie flams grew lew eel fate seder tie stteretr. He sew, too, tie! le was del 

rere of tie old florist, DoaaU Mc’foaald, ie rage sad looked 1er кеш well anenteral 
Ills let-loe* was a taarrel. as. hr fee let le was brautUal. will tie dark, soft 
wajr. were Its opea beds, lb Bute nareery beaaty tie saadxr-laired Seotdeua lend 
—all list be kept M eye oeer. No wia- lest, mad Ifoaakfs lay Ceded before tie 
dow-box need lark tie rloice of its owaer. look ia tie hrewa eyes, 
aor need ear belle betake her to a ball "There, voa an go,* la said.
"'k*« «be flom sle lo^ for. wide Tie boy "kk lie та* rehaaed. aad took 
lfoastd MelfooaM s white stgo with its a Eraser grasp арм lie n 
kug black letters lung between tie two "Thank too,” la said, 
gate-posts ot bis garden. fee flowers?*

No one knew Mori about bias. He bod "II stolen goods giro roe joy,* «aid 
reate to tbe town sod taken tbe place Ьем Donald.
f? ^îl^VÎL10 *° **** 10 “1 aaat the* ter a sick woeua,* said
his name Scotland—a Mlow-rountrymaa, д, boT ..-pb,, -at a— -u^

*7”^; k»t ko aérer She will not know lowTgottbeto!*
9"*" ^ v ”’r*k4*e- “AskkptwaoarraidTkwld. "Wky

w«e occasions on .Uck a "Vra” or а ні weal out iato tbe garden again, and
~4°' * g™at or aa Ah. became dipped and bound until a great, glowing,

necessary ; eon ao one coaid get oat of fripant bunch was ia bis hudT^ * ^

,-__ . .___ . , ... “There." said be. "eoan back braor-
lle bred atone in hu bouse, which a wo- row eight- Sick—well that is d ill went." 

caan to tidy once a week ; and it was "nSL Jdlb. mTfod* lidîtefo.» 
a pretty loose Aose said who tod payed ..God ЬІевуоа.” 7'

work-basket on a small stand, as il some д, ^fossin* " be said to hixitslf
woman were expected to ne it ; and ont The next nightie trailed loan for tie tie mantel bung a good portrait of a beau- At fortk, raw htonmriS rawred
tiful yooog woman* And so tbe legend h“ nraaug toward
gained belie! amongst those who knew the 
florist. that he had lost a mng wife and 
that her death had preyed upon him and 
changed hiui greatly. And for this reason 
—the world at large being much more sym
pathetic and kindly than we usually gire it 
credit for being—iolk pardoned Donald 
McDonald for his oddities and praised him 
for his skill in his calling.

Certainly he was not without friends 
somewhere, for he was always writing let
ters and receiving letters from abroad,with 
important-looking seals upon them. Only 
why should he be so savage with the chil- 

oi them hut thrust a dimpled 
hand through the palings for a blade of 
rase or a daisy, or raugnt at a iruit- 
ossom that the long branch put within 

roach P That, mothers said, was his worst 
trait.

What would they have thought of him 
could they have seen him sometimes in his 
own home, when the shutters were closed 
and the curtains drawn, his men gone home 
for the night, and no eye upon him save 
that, perhaps, of some of those good 
angels who watch and weep unseen with 
poor humanity ? What would they have 
thought had they seen him kneel before 
that fragile little sewing-chair, his head 
upon its cushions, kissing them, weeping, 
sobbing, and crying : “Come back tQ me,
Jennie, my love, come back and forgive 
me P” Then they would have known, in
deed, that the story ot his life was a tragic 
one*

Ten years before, he had had a lovely 
wife—that was her portrait upon the wall.
She had been nearly young enough 
his daughter, but she loved him fondly, 
and they were veiy happy for a while. It 
was in Scotland that he married her, and 
there they lived amongst his flowers, happy 
as the day was long, until, one sunny after
noon, a handsome young Highland laird 
rode that wav to buy roses. He had an 
eyec or a pretty lace, and Jennie was but a 
girl ; she blushed to be admired. Afterward 
Donald could not remember which of the 
“trifles light as air,” which are the food of 
jealousy, awakened his. A madness seised 
aim. He belfaved her false ; he called her 
a foul name ; he accused her coarsely.
That night, when he returned to hie home, 
he found her gone ; a letter lay upon the 
table; itreaqthus:

"I won Innocent Is word and deed; I have loved 
you only, nor has any man had earns to believe 
otherwise, but you have Insulted m* so, that I can 
never look you in the free again. Good bye ter 

Jsnmis."
There were not wanting those who be

lieved that the elderly florist1! wife had gone 
away with the handsome young High
lander: but Donald himself knew better.
Since that day, despite the foot that the 
hat she had worn had been found floating 
ia a loch near by, he had never ceased to 
eeareh for her. He had written to the

but near enough to 
answer the purpose, 
eve-: if a year or 
two out of the way 
in rotating some of 
the incidents. Lit
erary style, or even■ passable composi
tion is not attempt
ed in these sketch
es : they are under
taken and given in 
an ofl-hand^ free 
and easy way as a 
tribute of regard
and to retail many matters that haw come ; able, as tar as mv knowledge of h 
under the observation of tbe writer, whose ! goes.
opportunities of knowing the inner as well as і So mnrh. then, lor the male members
public lile of Mr. Howe, have been unsur- ot the llowe lamilv, which I give sus one ot 
passed perhaps by those of anv other |*-r- : the mvttlenlal relVrence* limiting part of 
son. With regard to the political a>pevt ; the plan of these sketches, 
of the subject, the writer does not deal nor j чші now lor the duel member, the late
entertain any fadings ot his own in giving j Hon. Joseph Hu 
expression to Mr. Howe's views. How
ever, the politics of his day an not those 
of the present. The old actors anti politi
cal prejudices and animosities which then і First Literary Keurt-Society a* It Vu 
divided parties, have long since passed into j Tbe*.
desuetude. The great dividing line forty j Mr. llowe was bora in 18U4 in a one and 
years ago was on the Kesponsible Govern- ; a lull story bouse occupied hr his parents, 
ment question, now settled with Coo<iitu- , situated on the Eastern bank of the North 
tional solidity, so that no one today denies ! West Arm. about two hundred varda, as 
its importance any more, it might ; near as 1 ran judge. South of the present 
„ . , , , . „ , P**0!»1* о* I Presbyterian Theological College. The
England deny their Magna Charter wrong house has long since disappeared. While 
by the Barons from King John. 1 vet in his teens voung Howe gave promise 

The remnants ol the old parties in Mr. 'of a brilliant future. His first effort was a 
Howe's day have become so fused ol late Poem, his theme lieing “Melville Island.” 
years, or since “confederation,” that the and the old French Pnson. alter the meas- 
rulc of discrimination is inapplicable ure and metre of Goldsmith's Deserted 
altogether when we attempt to place poli- Village. This Poem displayed so much 
ticians under their respective war banners, originality of thought and talents and de- 
At the same time, it is admitted that there smptive power in one so voung and un- 
are serious local and federal quesions which known, that the Lieut. Governor, the Earl 
divide parties now as ot vore ; but nothing ofDalhousiv, invited the author to visit him 
to be compared to tbe great issues of at Government House 
former years when Mr. llowe was at the 
front and beat down all adversaries tar 
more formidable than any that 
have been encountered since he gained lor 
British America a measure ot freedom and 
independence far more precious than any 
statesman has been able to accomplish

My first recollection of Joseph Howe 
dates when be was about the age of 21.
At that time he acted as Clerk in the Hali
fax Post Office, then kept on the lower side 
ol the Grand Parade, towards the new 
City Hall. The building still stands.
John Howe & Son were the Poet Masters 
—the lather and brother of Joseph. In 
those days the Post Office jurisdiction em
braced Nova Scotia, New Brunswick

1 “May I keep

I
HON. JOSEPH HOWE.

I
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! UNCAR’S.true** MOW Ж WAS BOMS.
і

і
COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,і "П1 walk with joe a hit," Donald said, 

this lia», aa the hoy turned away; and, 
keeping by hi» side, they crowed tbe bridge 
and came to tbe poor part of tbe torn, 
where miserable little «hope and boose, 
crowded together. No garden» then; no 
patch ot award ; nothing bat the word id 
surrounding» ol thoae who labor for mare 
bread, and Imre no time for pretty fonde».

“1» this where you lire P naked Donald.
“Yea, though my mother ia fit for a pal

ace," said the boy.
He had paused at a low door. A woman 

stood beside iC her arms folded ia her 
apron.

“I'm glad you've come,” she said. “My 
children want me. Your mother is srorae.
She is talking wild."

She leit them, hurrying up 
and vanishing in a dingy alley-way.

The boy, with a cry of grief, rushed in
to the house. Donald followed. A candle
flared upon the chimney-piece. On a mis- ' вжа» Useras : -------
erahle bed lay a woman, muttering to her- Bar. ABNOLDua MILLER, N. А.,—Сім*, awl 
•elf. Science. Toronto and Victor!» Unlrert-tties, Out.
“Неге°і!гетог!Г**** ^ Ь°У* M».JAMSSMMre^^MMhewiliee,Q*rau».

4* “0Г? flowera- PrortocUJ Oertiftcfote), ProYiec* of Ont. Late of
1 he thin hands, SO like hit own, clutched i. the Eafteeerlnc 8uf. Caned їжа Ржсівс B. R. 

them. Веммтг Assistant Маєтж* :
"Flowers! More flowers !" dm said. T^2N'_K4'"b **'*

“Late roses! Where is Donaldt Don- гтасн:
aid's garden used to be full of them. It CHARLESG. ABBOTT.Bsq.. B.JU KlnmCoUece. 
was Eden—the garden of Eden ! But he 
turned me out. and I—I was true—true to 
him—”

“Jennie! Oh, my God ! It ie my 
Jennie Г cried Donald McDonald, and НВПІІМШІВ ! 
sprang forward, and kneeling by the V ü 4
bed-side, lilted the wasted form in his 
arms.

“Jennie! My own true wife!” he 
sobbed. “Jennie ! It is Donald ! Forgive 
me, Jennie ! Live for me ! Oh, Jennie !
Jennie ! I have found you at last ! God is 
merciful !"

Time glided on; autumn departed; 
winter snows were followed by spring buds 
and summer blossoms; artemieias were 
blooming in the florist’s bods. Amongst 
them he walked smiling, holding the little 
brown hand of his bor in his own. And 
within the parlor, near the window, swing
ing to and fro in the long-treasured sew
ing-chair, sat Donald McDonald’s wife

be said, than the
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Drill and GvwNAmo Instructor : 

tiRROT. A. CUNNINGHAM,-Late Instructor In 
MUURI7 Gjrmaaaiaai, HaU&ut.
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Miss N. HENSLEY.
Miss KING.Vtnose days toe rosi vmce junsuicuon em

braced Nova Scotia, New Brunswick 
and P. E. Island. In 1837 
tar as mv mmnorv serves)

Corhnt.'-J. D. MEDCALFE, Esq. 
Violin ?—J. W. 8, BOULT, Bet

Д\\7 fas 
і Mr. TERM BEGAN SEPTEMBER 1st

xV\Drury, the 1’ost Master of St. John, 
diini, and Mr. John Howe, the Postmaster 
at Halifax, appointed his son John (still 
living in St. John) to the vacant post, 
which office he continued to fill down to a 
comparatively recent period, when he was 
superannuated by the Dominion Govern
ment. Shortly alter 1842, the Post Office 
system was changed,
Provinces controlled 
which was anterior to the da>e of “con
federation.” Mr. John Howe, Senior, was 
one of the Boston Loyalists, and has been 
dead about 60 years, passing away full of 
years and full of honours—a venerable pat
riarch in appearance ;
more thought ol for his charitable deeds 
and kindness of heart than the father « 
Joseph Howe.

Ш CIRCULARS giving lull information, wtU bn asst as application to THE HEAD МІПТІГП g>
.

Convenient ! Economical !JOHN HOWE (fatter of Joteph How).
to be

Excellency bestowed upon him no 
meagre praise for his first literary flight in 
the realms ol poesv, and had the name of 
Howe registered for future invitations to 
Government House—to State balls snd 
dinners, &c. ; in short, to be recognised 
thenceforward as on a footing with the 
quality, as then called, ol the land. Ol 
course the official position ol Howe’s lather 
and brothers gave them that right.

Now, in those days—sixty or seventy 
years ago—it was considered as great an 
попої aid difficulty to pase muster and find 
your Way into Government House and be
come an aaaociate with the Halifax ham 
wtoat/s, as it is at the present day to ob- 
tain admission at the Queen’s drawing
-------- receptions. No one not recognized
within the circle had the least claim. So 
that young Howe in hit first Parnassian 
flight, sored high over the heads ol others 
ofequsl social calibre, but aa yet unable 
to гаї* their ptaieni in the direction of 
the great society domicil of exclusives. 
And hors і» â fitting opportunity to give 
the state ol Halifax, socially and politically, 
when Howe commenced hit career, in order 
that the render may understand at 
the beginning the grant difficulties

whereby each ot the 
its own Department,I

і
'

no man was ever

I Jennie.
She was finishing the 

robe she had found in 
wore the lest Ufa roses in her bosom.— 
ІАІдшго

THB^HOWE WAMILT. %
little embroidered 

her basket, snd sheParticulars About It-Пм Bpeelmene PERFKOTIONIA.

WOOD OOOK.^rJirôrV^VÆl^ IJ
(v l of Man. dc coT.

The sons were John, (father of oar ex- 
Postmaster), David, William, and the sub
ject of this sketch by s second msmsge. 
William snd John died about the same 
time, and were buried on the 
two most splendid Rpowmens of

to the CnmmjHshat 
is at that tin. the

ENGRAVING."Hr Daashtoh Lite
Was saved by Hood’s Sarsaparilla," says 
Mr. В. B. Jones ol Aina, Maine. "She 
had aenn running aone fat different places 
on her body, but on giving’ her Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla there waa marked improve
ment and now she h well, shram and 
healthy."

P ; STORES.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

PI0B8E88" EN6RAVINB BUREAU,
SAINT JOHN, N.B.

PORTRAITS,
HOUSES.
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Table Board and Roomsmm**
І RaimaV A FEW GENTLEMEN OR LADIES on be accommodated with comfortable Rooms and Board at

1»

House perfectly New and Clean, with all modem improvements. Strangers or business men visiting the city will find the
THE MISSES WELSH, MS Mam Street.position central and the rates (per day) much less than hotel prices.

NOTICE!awà екмМ Mis là» vmh
«N «St* ami phee madter Ніш. 
Ko», wkh wadh Mm as IMm» 
hew «wM il be expected that they maU 
MvâMftoMMpt orna »M» parte* aad 
leach»» was qwit» O» opposite la iMt 
they Мі «МкрМІ. Ш ma» là» poaettl 
al ms HMtih, Mràt aa »Mw la My 
hw Mti aad Ha ivÿ lMt people should 

mtf tàsàl, aad aal art iMif

, MORNING SERVICE.
■пкіІ.амі|ЄаАітн. w

t» wk Wr hrt- 
цАц'їлАкСом. V mtkmg hatter 
camta of th» mad іассрМаа. M жШ» wa 
М, lend ш >ч ми . мініте 

tav Ut. MrtWt» *, -*h ta 
^i-bp of ш «мтаи(

міраммаАі aMin ot

alkMfmr tM n № 
MMt.KiH not say mneh about Mi 
whom oed character. Seewg that I tm 
r«.i blood іону мім, it wonH hardly 
bo lovai te «wok dvwespectlml 
Emperor el FarWbed. StOlI. 
torn (hot I hne not formod ж хату bwr 
oMo impraivwia ot hb eherertor. It may 
ho tat ht MtHM of НУ м. parents, 

I loot whan very yoeng, bos owed

tUtewdtUl 
await his

grand rota* of
shiddmg, and tin hmor «which 

Ui>held,owtДоboHQfO which ndo* 
ho. Bot tboro *oH b. o Knit to ~ 
dsearipbee of bis vtorf. booor sod hasp. 
mo. We anight see or «magi* Am
-|----------- * coold be made ee bis pelure.
We might hwr efe Primo Bwmnihnnd

MORNING.
OUe tboo SR I npmi* eye.; Otis, 

tbot dssêsot io tU booms.
Bshotd. m osі the 07m 

moo the hood ot thrir

few.00 mows нк НИ 
r God. Mtd He hare непу

prwtka 
wart» а

leak
anaa earthly gfery aad wealth. bal 

seek làtkMfdamalGadaad Hisrightoau»- 
s*st^ aad all other thief* should Wadded 
la iMa. TWt, maraawr» objected la 
Him totalise Ha appeared ta W opposed 
la Mows, their Ьлнпт TWy had aa 
idea whea Ha cerna На would imposa tW 
law al Marna, as tWy understood il, upon 
ail aaliaaa. Whereask lia told them «bal 
Ha had «orna la hdâl iW ceremonial Uw. 
Thaï H» aad fer жММ il lad Waa given 
had Waa answered, aad ааж il же» la W 
abrogated, мата men could aal W sated 
by divan» washing aad offering al sam- 
beat : yea, ibat God bad got wearied with 
tba abase «bal bad Waa made ext these 
thing*. aad that Ha bad come to fulfil all 
tba types aad shadows by His death, aad 
ааж men wave la W saved by faith in His 
death, tallowed by tW washing at regener
ation, and tW conseeratiott of a holy life. 
Moreover Uis teaching divested them ot 
hope of salvation tram «W merely outward 
observance of tW moral law ; for He toM 
them that it was only kept when oWyed 
tram tW heart—that it applied to IW 
thoughts and desires, as well aa to tW 
wards aad deeds. At tW Waring at all 
Ibis, such became their resentment that 
they sought to kill Him, believing that in 
so doing tWy ware honoring tWir law and 
doing God service. TW absurdity ot tW 
Jaw's rejection of Christ appears obvious. 
And yet in spite of all reason and scrip
ture, tW Jews in general boh! doggedly 
to their Wliet that Christ will yet come to 
their nation as a mighty prince, subduing 
their toes. And as ode writer says : "You 
might as well read a lecture on music or 
astronomy to an ox or an ass as go 
about to persuade them that tWir Messiah 
was going to plant 11 is kingdom in men's 
Warts î and by ini using them into tW grace 
at humility, temperance and heavenly- 
minded ness, to conquer tWir corruptions 
and reign over their carnal affections," 
Had their eyes not been blinded with this 
fencied notion ot temporal good tWy might 
have seen in Christ tW true Messiah For, 
as the prophet had foretold, lie just ap
peared when tW sceptre had departed tram 
Judah, ami at the end ot tW weeks ot 
which Denial spoke.
Rabbis said, titty years Wtora Christ ap
peared. that it was impossible tor tW Mes
siah's coming to to deterred more than 
titty years. Daniel is also understood to 
have declared that after tW coming and 
cutting oft ot Messiah tW temple should W 
destroyed,which, having taken place, ought 
to haw convinced tW Jews of subsequent 
years that Christ was tW Messiah. And 
tWn besides His purely, unselfish lift). His 
miracles ought to have convinced all. as 
tWv did Nicodemus, that W waa from

discover, if 
"uneasy bet 

:* aad that to

hitioae ifwtr. We might 
wo gain bis outdance, that 1 
the amd that 
pay a visit to Britain aibrdad him greater 
pleasure than staying at home. It the em
peror touad aa «Кама ia this pabca.think 
you that to would go gaddmg about tW 
earth aa be» doing. Analyse 4M- motive, 
and I think you wüt find it t? more tW love 
ot sell than the love of men, that makes 
him Mate bn borne aad twit strangers hr 
away. But can you imagine, mack less 
eeriW, thu glory ot the house with many 
maasioae which Christ left: caa you con
ceive of the honour in which Christ M held, 
aad the

ofaad as the 
the hand at her pouce» aeft a

the wear» a crown
Lard
**Hata merry 4F» 0
„іщГт egoa «s; 1er wo an utterly do-

of the prend.
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ln*Th»hn$ wrought o great aalreboe ; 
OKI* ot КЦр. »o pros* TVs*, wrth 
tant sod voice t* m* Thee, row mod 

Jfcoayh every ^wrtlHs, кні *0*0 of

!»*? I woekl tmAm Ohs. bed
do* Hi*1 There on * 

TWn o*e wea, bet 
tay were buried out, -Ho* on tboo kit
es tress Win O Lueilar, soe of IW
MÊânhf monarch» bon at tin* to wort 

to ttotI means to Sod out whether their 
attendoals ore plotting their Kfc, hat io 
beeves there woe *t s thought tbot wos 
out io loving subject!* to tirât, other- 
Tree it would коте been two wo to Hi* who 
knows oil things. Yes, so perfect wos bis 
glory and tanei*» in hoove, tbot the re- 
roembranee of it led Hi*, when * earth, 
to pror, “And MW, O Father, glorify thou 
не with thine own sett with the gkrj which 
1 had with thee before the world wos.” 
Such was thegktj that Cirât left to visit 
this earth. TWn, 
pore to the Heavenly Visitor, the beloved 
Son ot Ciod. tW King ot Kings and Lord 
ot Lords, the Кнрепг'а Keperor.

“He соне to Hi» own, aad Hi» owe re
ceived hi* not.” “To His own” in o pecu
liar sense : kraUthe nations ot the world 
wen Ht» own by creation. But the Jew» 
wen His own by relation ot blood. He 
was bora of the house ot David. The 
Je* were to hen tW honor of colling 
Jesus their brother. And then they wen 
His own aa the chosen people ot God, to 
whom were committed the ondes ot God, 
and in who* the church has been preserv
ed. He canto to the Jo* when they were 
in their kweet and wont condition both 
nationally and occkaiaatkally. Once they 
had been an enriched, triumphant, glori
ous and envied nation, and a terror to all 
their enemies. When He came, however, 
they wen but n remnant—scattered, con
quered, and captured—only two tribes re
maining out of the twelve ; and they in 
bondage to Rome, hr whom they were 
fleeced and peeled. They were perfect 
slaves in their own country. The custom 
among men ia to visit others when they are 
gnat and prosperous because their lavor 
ta profitable, and dislavor lormidable. “1 
have no triends,” sighed the poor man. 
“Humph!" anid the millionaire, “vou can 
have aa many aa you like ol mine.” It is 
often out ot hindnese to themselves that 
men visit others and not «J*ys out ol 
hindneea to those they visit. Hence, how 
much appreciated era the exception» to the 
rule—aoch aa. the visiting the culprits in 
prison by Howard, and the visiting ol the 
humble poor by our gracious Queen, ï ea ! 
instead ol visiting and caring kr the needy 
the tendency ia to leave ana disown them. 
And as with individual», so with kings on 
their visita to other nations. It ia not gen
erally when most requited that a state visit 
is paid. The Queen ot Sheba might not 
have visited Solomon had he been in an in
glorious position. She went to see his 
gloty. Well, so far as the state visit of 
the emperor was concerned, 1 don't know 
what waa his motive in coming to Britain. 
1 don't think * were particularly requir
ing him. There may have been a period 
in our history when Ireland needed the 
visit ol some foreign potentate in the month 
ol July: but at the present stage 1 think 
the Queen and those in her command are 
quite able to meet our country’s toes both 
at home and abroad. 1 would recommend 
the emperor to pay a visit to that country 
in South Ainetioa where thu people are 
butchering each other. A visit from him 
might do some good there. How
ever, he has come, and he has
gone, and it might have been as well if his 
advent had been as quiet as his departure. 
It is possible that if he had come as he 
went he might have gone as he came—that 
is, ii there had been less 
menceinent of his visita, t 
been more show at the close thereof. 
Chriit, however, came when he *a need
ed, and when it waa a disgrace to be asso
ciated with the Jem. At that time the 
Jem were peculiar, not only in that God 
had separated them from other nations,but 
in that other nations had separated them
selves trom the Jews. And then their cor
ruption as a church was equal to their con
temptible state aa a nation. Their teachers 
were hypocrites, lor, while they sheltered 
behind the ritual of Moaea, they descried 
the truths and principles which thoae cere
monies shadowed forth. How strong, then, 
mult have been the love of Christ to come 
to a people in this condition, who were not 
aeeking His aid, and whom He kn 
even repel it.

Seeing, then, that He could have nothing 
but the moat loving motive in coining to 
His people, one would have expected such 

licorne and joyous reception aa was

hoosagedt 
sots there.

living. Somehow I have 
held parse 11 

in groat reaped who show disrespect to 
thasr patenta. Now, it has been declared 
withoet contradiction that the amperor 
aborted dwreepect to hie parente, both be
fore end alter the goveremeet was tael * 
has own ahootdvv. It is said when the 
ftther ww ill, the a* entered into an 
intrig* to prevent his own lather from 
attend*» the thro* * the 
that the family kw ol the

ta» he*
to this, that 1 e*

Г<';Further HedectiOBS Throughout the Eitire Stock
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dev ot evening, being 
the ft* day ot ta week, when the doom 
wore abat whore the dssopks wore 
bled for tear ol ta Jews, tame Jems and 
stood in the midst, aad saith note thorn. 
Pence ho note v*. And when ha had so 
•aid, ha showed onto the* his hand» and 
hiaaide. Than non the dseoipke glad, 
when they *w the Lord. Then laid Jess* 
to the* age*, peace be note yen; oa my 
Father has wet me even » send I you. 
Aad when he had said this, he breathed oa 
them, and saith ante them, receive vo the 
Holy Ghost ; whoso soever ai* ye remit they 
are remitted unto the*; end whew mover 
aim vo retain, they ore retained.

Bat Thomas, o* ot the tnehe,' called 
Uidymos, was not with them when Jeeus 

The other dmtiplee therefore said 
onto him, * hove ww the Lord. But he 
aid ante them, except 1 shell see ia Ills 
bauds ta print ot the nails, and threat my 
hand into His aide, I will not believe.

Aad after eight daqra again hà disciples 
не with*, and Thomas with them : then 

Jesus, the doors being shut, and 
stood in the midst, and said, peace he unto 
you. Tina said he to Thomas, Reach 
hither thy finger, end behold my hands:

reach hither thy hand, and threat it 
into sty aide : and he not laithksa hut be
lieving. And Thomas answered and said 
unto him, My Lord and my God. Jeans 
said unto him Thomas because thou bait 
saw me thou hast believed.

And many other ligna truly did Jesus in 
the presence of his disciple» which are not 
written in this book : But then» ure written, 
that ye might believe that Jeaua ia the 
Christ, the Son ol God : and dint believing 
ye might have lit» through his name.

■round
Hahan

Then the

The public should avail them
selves of this opportunity 

of securing the

$from an incurable dilata» 
aceptre of Premia. The main 

kr this discovery it ia behoved, nos 
to destroy the юіаомсе ol h» mothw\who, 
os * English nom*, was imbued with tot
em! Ием of government which were abo 
shared by her hatband. But this malignity 
of the you* man agaiaat his father did not 
end at death; for instead of the state lutt
erai with the usual ceremony, the Emperor 
Frederick's body was conveyed to the bur
ial ground in secrecy, so tar aa the public 
were concerned. Now, the mu who would 
treat hta parente ш such a manner ia not 

to he treated to treat others with 
cooaidoretau. anlem he gtvw evidence of ж 
change by grecs. The empoter appears 
to he o m* ot bodily tores end strong res
olution. It ia anhl that he inherits from his 
progenitors a nature which may he called 
halt-divine and halWemontcel, which 
awing» between genius and madness. An 
emperor then with n nature like that, ia a 
pereon to he reckoned with nod watched, 
and all the more, that notwithstanding his 
perpetual talk about the maintenance ol 
the pence ol Europe, he 
greatest pleasure in reviewing troops, and 
that even on Sabbath days ; and in com
paring and contrasting armies. Aa to what 
bill be the cfleet ot hia visit it ia hard to 
say. It ia thought it will intensify the 
friendly relationship between England and 
Germany. To that * would say “amen." 
so be it. In a few cases it may result in 
conterviog ot honora and bestowing ol 
presents and heirlooms ; and it will prob
ably have kit some trades people and 
pickpockets richer than they were ; but * 
have our doubts as to whether the morel 
and spiritual results ol the visit will be all 
that could be desired.

Therefore, believing that the visit would 
be occupying many mindi we thought it 
advisable to drew the congregation's at
tention to e visitor much superior te the 
emperor, and whom visit will be followed 
hv results of eternal importance to all 
kind, and on doing w * shall base our 
remarks on words which you will find in 
John's gospel 1,11-11: “He came to His 
own, and Hia own received Him not. But 
as many aa received Him, to them gave 
He power to become the sons of God.'

Here * have an account ol the greatest 
and most stupendous visit that was ever 
witneaaed. Toe visit ol the Son ol God to 
earth. The visitor was the second person 
in the ever-bleared Trinity. The Eternal 
Son ol God; and, being inch. He waa 
omnipresent, and hence there must be 
some peculiar meaning implied in the 
statement ol Hia coming to a place where 
He already was. Previously He was there, 
so to speaik, tncoyaifo or unknown. Aa 
may have often been the сам with tins 
Emperor ol Germany when visiting his 
“grandmamma.' without the nation as 
inch being cognisant of the visit. But 
when we toad of the coming to Hia own, 
it implies that there was something sig
nificant about His coming. And so there 
waa. When the emperor visited England 
a fortnight ago. ho came in state with all 
the pomp ana show possible to distinguish 
him as a kingly visitor. But when Jeans 
paid a special visit to men, He on the con
trary laid «aide Hia glory, emptied Him- 
tell, and came clothed in our nature : 
“Though He waa in the form ot God, and 
thought it not robbery to be equal with 
God, yet He made Himself ot no reputa
tion, but took on Him the form of a ser
vant, toil waa made in the likenwa ot 
roan.’’ But though He laid aside His 
glory, He did not lay slide Hia divinity. 
The two nature» were myiterioualy 
blended so that He could do what 
ever waa in keeping with God, or 
with a ainlesa man. what viutor could 
compare with Christ P The Divine 
clothed in fieah; the Creator in thu 
fonn ol a creature. He waa the true 
transfiguration. Hie shining on the mount 
before the amaaed disciples waa but Hia 
natural appearance : but in the manger and 
In the carpenter’» shop, and on the croîs 
we tee Christ transfigured indeed. His 
coming to earth indicates a place from 
whence He came. This word shows 
that Christ's birth waa not the beginning 
ol hia existence—aa the acripture tu many 
places affirm—but limply the aaaummg of 
our nature. When * speak of the em
peror'» visit, we underatend that he came 
from aome place. Well, whence came 
Christ? Ha came from heaven—from the 
boaom of Hia Father with whom He held 
uninterrupted ineflhble intercourae. He 
came from the glory 61 heaven, and the 
worahip and the adoration of angels Hu 
constant attendante. Had wa yiatted Ger- 
many we might of described to you the
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it were possible tor the German emperor 
to confer honora on all who receive him, 
hence it ia moat certain that there will be 
heart-burnings on the part ot aome who 
have thought themselves alighted. But, 
thank God, though the emperor could 
not confer honore on all who re
ceived him, Jeaua Chriat can confer on all 
who receive Him greater honor by ferthan 
earthlv king ever beatowed. 1 duiVt aup- 
poee that any honore conferred by the em
peror would entitle a person to 
and kinglv aundi 
coeluted by Jeaua

not make ua the aona of God, but being 
made the anna of God make ua the moat 

The Christian'» lifeOne ot the learned active ol men. - 
is made up of laith and works 
hut faith cornea first tod works second. 
John ia hero, however, jutt telling ua how, 
aa prodigals. * may get back to God as 
eons, and to do that we must twelve 
Chriat. Now receiving Chrol is juat be
lieving Him. It 1 beiieve on the physician 
who ministers to me, and in the potency ol 
his medicine. 1 receive hta treatment and 
his medicine. He does with toe what he 
pleaaea—1 merely receive. It ««"Іу ®ur 
receiving ot gifts that makes ua differ rom 
other men. A men feel# en impulse to be 

Now all nations to whom the gospel ia to artivl.elc.. ^
preached are aa really Christ's own aa the b* thereby remue» g - there are 
children of Abraham,and * are aa capable «orda »«wnne C Î™*". ,„er Chriat 
ot having Christ come to ua, not in the 1^^k.^ever'mit it into force,
ш«» roanoer it is true, but for the same anti “»«. -ho never put » 
purpose. He comes to ua in Ilia word, in «««the sacraments, and in alt the benefits ol Thoae who ^ ^‘Ï" ‘^, "e»: 
His incarnation. And these exhibit Hint lecti^ pmuite may ta cronmiraure^ re 
as really as if you saw Him with your eyea. hut by the »*«»«• »* nk »wre іEUn to 
Don't let us. then, condemn the Jew, and * fodividual but
in doing so condemn ourselves, by saying pw*t withal, there 
that il w had been in their place we woufl at one period ” bia <tate»l« ta»
have acted differently. Men reject Christ ^ Ttawtetoday, and a. really as the J.« did, and might ttarafora recwve Chnati 
that tor the same reason too. They know all are not 'Д"и‘"^*ГЬгі,|У a» the 
that to receive Him would interfere with not, but . J^uie
their worldly spirit, and gratification of ap- gitJofGoil, yhrj,t tu
petites.and theïr trust isrell-righteousnesa, ofGod. » ■ ■**■* heîrt that «И 
and juat incurs the same condemnation that knock at the door , ? ( .
the Jew. incurred. Yet. considering the <ЮпЧ become roni, (or in erery gcou im 
training ol the Je* under their talae pulse and detire, because our
tcactaS.it is possible that ttav maybe phrarttaeAhj. o»d itfrita*^»«i»«J 
more excusable than we are. Men come refusing . • uu„i(lo !
to God's house and listen to the gospel ol Ц111) ."V \\TJ!'*we Plci Christ into the
the grace ot God. and that under in- ot God. \U« * lc« Chnst mt^foe 
lliicnces favorable to their reception of heart God take* . . ive, ;,J foj, eiy 
Chriat, and yet they persevere m the in- nwn lhe impulse or desire ot in
dulgences of certem sms which condemn *"V"gi™ up the drink shop,

Tot ‘it w»ZthluiÜ taTrottal! tta ïiSiblingPtable:’’or, it nut 
rftilto to tal ithTh tafoîl ta Jew. will *o outwattlly ô!xmUibk.

befall us. tiotl will reject ua, and we shall more ^ , 'Christ.’'
ta batiished trom His presence and the jus't putting the "wrt belore
glory of Hu power. horse." What von have got to do is

But if * receive Christ, the converse ol unbolt the door ol vour heart and
that will he the case, for we read: “But L christ in, and He will keep the heart, 
as many as received Him to them gave lie w„ your Ше, ,„d then the publioan
power to become tho sons ot God. Io hartol and the bookmaker will wait
become a son ot God all1st require to do f yai|> for r retum> and the heartless 
ia to rereive Christ. W hat a simple way |ine of attendance at church, reading ol 
ol reaching a great result. In a trails- , k ln(1 i„ private, will lie-
action between the giver tod receiver, [ôiuo as pleasurable as the taking ol food 
the receiver generally makes a healthy man. To do God s will, will 
smaller figure, and men do not У ,nd llrillk, Ifotore Lord
like to make a email figure received the emperor to hia
in their moral struggles any more Salisbury reee vel . el>„L,d men tod
than in their business, nor in m*,“,0,n *^*ix*n« foTTe the royal 
their welfare. They want result» «asocial- went >“ S'*»' **JJ*JJ tlv „„bolstered, 
ed with some herolam. Some deserving suite ol rooms magmfioeutty^joottwre^
cllort which shall throw them into proroin- That is They
enre. And it ia juat at thia point that the heart» tatore letl ng Chnst o У
«.pel economy make, its‘issue. When mig it** w“ “ ,.lrÔ Zr heôrô itoôting 
^ ' phasise doing, it emph.ii.es re- or they cannot^ni.ke thmr hearte pfowng 
reiving. All the old economies are m a to Christ, fhe only (j » ' “d‘”
torment of doing—temple budding, pour- к.‘? n .e?forïïl it to auit Himwlf. Suit 
ing out ol purchase money, conrolung "’"^‘, *"chriï my friend., and lie will 
oracles going on pilgrimages, In order to receive Christ, y trte^ ^ of
win this divine aonnhip. fhv rewivintr ta take on Hini»• vinedom of heevwn, end 
to com, alter all this. After the aaorfere mg foutor ta ktafomJf heaven, mo 
has bled, after the treaaurv haa been wdl prêtent you lau ti before PAnJ 
drained, tod the penance undergone. In ence ol Ilia glory -j mlnisfereit unto 
the new Christian Ortlar the receiving come, ao •» »ntranco ta! b» «™jjrajl unto
firat. Man doe. not become a «-n.ft.rh. ,„d Lvlour JemUhriai

must re- Being made sons, * lr?,.b.*i,',.or0od,v"l<1 
joinAelr. of Chriat. What honor, tan, 
едп be compered to thie« conferred on 
those who rereive Christ. We hare hinted 
tat honor, have been conferred by the 
imperial visitor on oertsln larered lod

&ASK.'M»BÎ
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seems to find hia 1and

I 1
ж crown 

honore 
ua ki

ng ; end )"ct the 
Chriat текса i

end prfcata to God- And thia honor 
ell aeinta. l'heur complété about the num
ber ol nrinoca and princcaaca in Germany, 
end well they may. It might relieve the 
glut if e few more ol the prince» would 
merry ectrcaaca, end give up tho title ot 
prince ; end il e few oT thcpnnccaace would 
fellow up the suggestion of the Prince of 
Wales's da 
their
In heaven, 
end prieata, end vet 
inconvenience No

;mga
hath #God.

1IЯГЖЛГе
Holy, hoh\ My, Lon) Qod Alwlehtr,
Kftrir Is «ht* ■Kumiwr oar toow *M) nit to Itw j Holy,My,My. MetvINUsB Mlebty,
God tellure* Ьпои, Bkwed THaity.

I
a'a"daughter end merry brewers,whom 
‘'grandmamma'' would create peers, 

however, we shell ell be kings 
, end yet there will be no felt 

jealousies, tor we ell 
shell have the seme honor. And when 
earthly honors, end even those who con
ferred them, ere no longer known by their 
earthly titles, our crowns will still be 
bright end unfading on our brows. Be
cause Christ end such honor will be yours.

Cbrmbîm and Mraphha hdling down before Thee, 
Which were and art and evermore abate be.

Fer&ct in powv^tkve, and parity.

Alt. re* *U
вку and та;

НеІуГМу. bob, Mcrclftkl and Mighty, 
tied in Three Frreoon, Bfeeaed Trinity. НГЖЛГ.

V»to them that fear M.v Name ahnli the Sun cd 
Hlghtetuunv** arise.

aMMMOJf.

Christ whoso siory Site the skie», 
Christ the true the onlv light,

Sun of HlehioousncM arise, 
Triutuvn oVr the whatlvs of nleht, 

Day-xprinc trom on high be near, 
Vuy -Mar in my heart ap\w>«r.

The Kmpwer's Ytnttn 
п тип ear. тиожАп aavea, рш смгпсж,

*'He mme to Hia own end Hte own received Him 
not. But as типу па received Him, to them gave 
Hejjowerto become the sous of Qod.4—John 1, D*rk and cheerless is the 

UnAccoiuiuhnletl bv Tltee : 
Joyless is the day's returu 

Till Thy mercy's beam* I sec, 
Till they Inward light impart,
Glad my eyes and warm my heart.to the emperor ot rVence in 18ÔS, when 

Napoleon was kissed by our queen end 
otherwise honored by royalty end nobility 
ot the lend. And it is possible, say some, 
that the next generation may have reason 
to regard the reception given to the 
emperor of Germany with the same bitter 
resentful feelings as those with which the 
Englishmen of today regards the reception 
that was given the emperor ol France. 
Now^whiTe we would not go that length, 
we емЖої but honestly confess that we 
have mile sympathy with such Hares up as 
that which has been experienced in Eng
land within the last week or two. Wp 
would not deny the emperor the privilege 
of coming to see his dear “grandmamma,” 
our honorable queen, and 
honorable uncle, the Prince of Wales, or 
the privilege ot attending the marriage of 
his cousin ; yea, we would not object to 
people showing reasonable honor to an 
emperor of a powerful friendly nation, who 

*honoigue with his visit. Yet we cannot 
but eâbPess our disfevor with such ridicul-

a Prayer.
ighty God, by whoso gracious Prov- 
Thy servant John the Baptist was 

sent to prepare the way of Christ : make ua 
to follow his teaching that we may truly 
repent of our sins : and alter hie example 
constantly apeak tho truth, boldly rebuke 
wrong doing, and patiently suffer for :~ 
scienue sake. Amen.

Літі
idenee

pomp at the com- 
here might have

con-

Meaedletion.
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the 

love ol God, and the fellowship ot the 
Holy Ghost be with us all evermore. 
Amen.
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vagence and absurd ceremony as 
has characterised the imperial visit. Judg
ing from the descriptions given in the 
pubtio prints, simply of the various changes 
of uniforms and tins varied kinds ot dresses 
in which members of royalty and their at
tendants have appeared at different times 
of each day, the wonder is that we don’t 
hear of more than the Prinoe of Wales 
being unable to
And supposing the debts are paid, we are 
naturally led to ask whence tney get the 
money to meet such extravagance? In 
what kind of business are they engaged, 
or what offices do they fill from which they 
can honestly obtain such remuneration, as

oua

a welcome and joyous reception 
never ' A
we res 
own
they not receive him P Well, juat because 
He did not visit them in the form of an 
earthly king, in some or other ot the multi
farious unifehns donned by esrthly poten-

given to a king on earth. And vet 
id “He came of Hi* own, and Hia 
received Him not.” And why did

their debts. has painftilly worked his way up 
He has no power to work up, he 
orivn it from God. Some may object that 
this is (kith without works, for some per
sons are very anxious to have some merit 
in working out their salvation. But men 
need noliear that Christ wUl turn work 
out ol deore when Ho la received into ta 
heart. Ha juat pula work info Hi right 
plus, and такеє It the froit of the nownto 
inatoad ol tho cause thereof. Doing does

earthly king, in some or other ol tta multi- 
larioui unifohna donned by earthly poten
tates. They expected «temporal prinoe—a 
belief atilt present among the Jo*. They 
believed tat all nations in serving Him 
would nrre them, and be their «lave». 
They expected tat the wealth ol nation! 
would be brought unto them. The very 

linlea seem to hare clung long to auoh a 
belief; hence theft talk about sitting at His 
right hand and left hand In Hia kingdom,

;V

eny ether melee.
і «"«.1*1*»*:
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it, where then do they get it? Their
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FASHIONS Ш NOV
ГЯ* WANMP ••“"'it

ЛЖЖ ГЖМ9 ЯШЖШЛЛ n

•r tl___0>bi«-to»№
NeweltK*-- ■
ByP^t,GlrU.
I spent some two hours m tl

thing». Mr description of tb 
of в cob„ще the врревіввее

I finish, tat I » 
awakening в fair degree of ini 
rtart ü I begin with a btaegra 

which had many to
"ivwas a simple frock to loo 

plain skirt and plain long bod 
dark bine cords down the mic 
but the outdoor coat that we
most picturesque-looking, wit

%
V
>

»

Гг\

,
!

NOUMBER MILLIÎ

folds hanging straight from 
its deep, gathered ruff at tb 
wide, straight sleeves, 
throughout with pink sill 
shade, and the hat that lay 
beside it was a flat black v 
clustering tips of black ostr 

Much more striking that 
tainly no prettier.was a smi 
biscuit-colored cloth. It 
an original, but, it must bj 
artistic iashion, in а соті 
and black cord and bra 
round the bodice and i 
sheath skirt, as the artist 
the illustration bringing < 
the figures in a way in whu 
advantageous in one case 
have them displayed. The 
black velvet with puffings « 
and from the shoulders ac 
were draped strings and 
beads. A black velv 
decorations gave the finish] 
manner which is this fall i 

Another one of biscuit 
black combination was a c 
pale grey Venetian clot 
And tight-fitting gored skir 
ing) lined with grey silk 
about the hem with a nar 
black velvet ribbon, bea 
broidery of small beads 
The greater part of the b 
and front, was composed < 
ass of gold galon, covered 
•que of grey cloth edged в 
ery. The mediaeval sleev 
any striking, with their ft 
^velvet at the elbow, bo 

. -dainty embroidery in jet a 
In that holy of holies, f 

designer of perhaps the t 
of all the establishment 
dour hinge that call with a 
their meed of praise. . Tl 
ample, the coat that is

et b

9,

I
8

/ #!

V

AN KVENINO

biscuit gown. Ite fabric 
ored Venetian cloth, and 
with a certain affectiooat 
allowable at the a] 
weather. It was edg 
beaver border of a beau 
fur. Across the front w 
beading, such as it has 
to call “brows’ toes.” 
was of beaver and reach» 

TherfcJwas also—the 
change of subject—a see 
tic than anything else 
week’s hunt through th 
and graceful were the 
draperies. Its material 
colored cashmere with 
white silk crossed over t 
waist by pointed bant 
shaded silk, harmonizin 
the beautifbl shades of 1 

There was an aftern 
sheer black wool—it’s 
what an astonishing c 
worn this winter—witi 
fall sleeves of black v 
trimming of small _ chi 
across tke figure with ; 
another in a silvery i 
raised silk stripes in pi 
The stripes were qui
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An old book, treesured as an heirloom, 
contains the following :

Resolutions of a lady of the olden time 
on the day ot her marriage, April 18,1740. 
The good lady wrote thus in a dear, round 
hand that showed a conscientious vain even 
in the writing : *

Some rules I resolve to observe through 
the assistance ot Almighty God when I am 
a wife:

1. I resolve never to contradict my dear 
husband without it be quite necessary, and 
then with the greatest good nature I am 
mistress of.

2. To serve God more sincerely than I 
have done in the state I am now about to 
leave, and to lead a life suitable to the 
blessing calling of my husband.

3. Never to fret or fall into a passion 
about small matters, but to have always a 
cheerful heart, knowing my blessings 
exceed any troubles that can possibly be
fall me, and in all dangers to commit my
self and family to an all-wise Providence, 
and then to he easy about the event.

4. Likewise to lay aside all fondness for 
dress, but to be always exactly neat and

5. I resolve to be very active and never, 
self a walk, to
it be never so

mmoirntDOGS FOR THE FIELD. А ІТОІГ ЛГMAX O'MLKLL.

friend of my wile and mveetf. I thought I 
would call upon her early in the afternoon, 
before the crowd of visitors had 
ameeu I went to her hones at 
three. Mrs. X. received me in the draw- 
ing-room. and we soon were talking 
one hundred and one topics that old 
have on their tongue tips. Presently the 
conversation fell on love and lovers. Mrs. 
X. drew her chair un a little nearer to the 
fire, put the toes ot her little slippers on 
the feeder-stool, and with a charmingly 
Confidential, but perfectly natural, manner, 
said —

“You are married, and love your wife ; 
I am married, and love my hgsband ; we 
are both artists, let’s have our say out.” 

And we proceeded to have our say out. 
But, lo! all at once I noticed about halt- 

an-inch of the seam of her black silk bod
ies was unsewn. We men, when we see a 
lady with something awry in her toilette, 

long to say to her : “Ex
cuse me. Madam, but perhaps you don't 
know that you have a hairpin sticking out 
two inches just behind your ear,” or, 
“Pardon me. Miss, I’m a married man, 
there is something wrong just under your 
waist belt.” ft

But we dare not say so. We are afraid 
we shall be told to mind our own business.

Now, 1 felt for Mrs. X., who was just 
going to receive a crowd of callers, with a 
little rent in one of her bodice seams, and 
tried to persuade myself to be brave, and 
tell her of it. Yet I hesitated. People 
take things so differently. The conver
sation went on unttaggingly. More than 
once 1 had started a little cough, and was 
on the point ot—but my courage failed. 
The clock struck hali-past four. I could 
not stand it any longer.

“Mrs. X.,” paid T, all in a breath, “you 
are married, and love your husband ; 1 am 
married, and love 
artists ; there is a
unsewn just there by your left arm,run and 
get it sewn up !”

The peals of laughter that 1 heard going 
on upstairs while the damage was being 
repaired proved to me that there was no 
resentment to be feared ; but; on the con
trary, that 1 had earned the gratitude of 
Mrs. X.—Max O'Hell, in the Strand May-

Wfcan afiri Una jree and eserrbody 
else remarks that she would “just lore to 
he aa actress.” depend upon it aha would 
*o how to mother the first week. A girl
with honest histrionic ,«pirelions will 
when questioned talk earnestly about the 
•object and usually is a good critic and 
has sow ability. It is a good deal the 
same with the stage-struck young 
The talkiest ones are the poorest "hetors. 
How many dressy young fellows do I know 
who think" that tie genius of a tragedian it 
latent in them. The budding tragedian it 
usually a mild enough young 
would not harm a kitten, yet he 
fingers through his ambrosial locks and 
imagines himself strangling sweet Deede- 
mona or aa Macbeth addressing Banquo'a

and intelli-
•W TB.

-T*

aptly expresses the action of nearly every 
lady this season when buying their 
underwear, the now celebrated

«rased hr Matures et Dette Who here begun to 
half-pastwidely la, 

tb# PolBter I 
Tbe sportsman has plenty of material 

from which to choose his field companion. 
The pointer, the three different breeds of 
sellers and the spaniel family are all adapt
ed by heredity and superior pro

and scents to the pursuit of the 
quail and the woodcock. Of course indi
vidual taste must determine to a great ex
tent a man’s choice. Sportsmen differ, 
and 1 suppose always will do, between the 
merits of the pointer and the setter, and by 
setter I mean the English setter lor the

on the 
friends “ HEALTH BRAND”

l un'dervests will be worn exclusively.'
I The ladies of this country learned their • 

I value last fall and winter.

oi

man who 
runs his

Beware of imitations, unless you see the word 
Health stamped upon the garment, it is not genuine. 
Note this carefully.

FOR 8ALK BY

il Some 
Children 
Growing 
'Too Fast

become listless, fretful, without ener
gy, thin and weak. Fortify and build 
them up, by the use of

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

Every First-Class Dry Goods House.
how often do we

A GREAT LITERARY BARGAIN !
Cooper’s Faroes Roeasees of the America! Forest !

An Entirely New Edition of
for the sake of savi 
neglect anything, 
great a trifle.

6. 1 resolve to be very frugal, and never 
to put my husband to any needless ex
pense.

7. I resolve to be very kind to my ser
vants, as well to their souls as to their 
bodies, and always to give exact orders, 
and never to be in a passion it they be not 
executed.

8. I resolve to treat my friends kindly, 
but never extravagantly, and to be full as 
glad to see my husband’s relations as my

though

THE ІШВНІ ТЩIRISH SETTER—MOLLY HAWN.

Irish and Gordon, in America at least,have 
not received that care in breeding and 
training that will entitle them to the con
sideration of tbe other two breeds. But 
peihaps a brief description of the Irish and 
Gordon setter would not be out of place. 
For distinctive type and race characteris
tics the Irish setter is not surpassed by 
any other breed, and the well-bred speci
men possesses a degree ot elegance and 
symmetry of form that cannot be surpassed. 
The breed has not been well represented in 
the field, the greater attention of sportsmen 
having been devoted to the development of

By JAMES FENIMORE COOPER.
novelists was James Anlmore Cooper. “His popularites” 

illtan. He was almost as widely read In Fn&№. 
the United States. Only one American bootlm' 

since attained the International виссем of 
of Cooper’s—‘Uncle Tom’s Cabin.’ and only 

one American author, Poe, has since gained a 
name at all commensurate with Cooper’s abroad.” 
The great author is dead, but hts charming ro
mances still live to delight new generations of 
readers. “The wind of the lakes and tlie prairies 
has not lost its balsam and tbe salt of the sea 
keeps its savor,” says tbe same writer above 
quoted. Beautiful indeed are Cooper’s stories of 
the red man and tbe pioneer, fbll of Incident, In
tensely interesting, abounding in adventure, yet 
pure, elevating, manly, and entirely devoid of all 
tbe objectionable features of the modern Indian 
story. No reading could be more wholesome for 
young or old than Cooper’s fhmous novels. An 
entirely new edition of I be Leatherstocking Tales 
has Just been published, in one large and hand
some volume of over three hundred large quarto 
pages, containing all of these famous romances, 
complete, unchanged and unabridged, vis.:

The first and greatest of American 
says a writer in the OmJnrg Magazine. “ was uosmopo 
in Germany, and in Italy aa in Great Britain amt IOF PURE COD UVER OIL AND

HYPO PHOSPHITES 
Of Lime and Soda. 

Palatable as MOL IS A PREVENTIVE OB 
CURB OF COLORS OB COLDS, Щ BOTH 
THE OLD AMD TOOMO.IT II OMEQOAllED. 
Genuine made by Scott à Bowne, Belleville. 
Salmon Wrapper: at ell Druggists, 60c, and

these

Thus would I live, thus would I die.
And wheu this world 1 leave to heaven would fly.

This paper was signed on the eve of her 
marriage. Mary Christian.

April 28, 1740.
And certainly its maxims are valuable at 

this time, and the book is interesting as a 
bright example of a gentlewoman ot the 
olden time.—A7. Y. Adce

my wife ; we are both 
little bit of seam come

CHILDREN LIKE IT.
An Actress on Stasre Kisses.

Miss Sheridan would not tell explicitly 
how large a proportion of the kisses which 
Mansfield appears to bestow to her face, 
neck an anns, in the tragedy of Nero, are 
actual, but she tacitly admitted their genu
ineness as follows : “Does Mr. Mansfield 
kiss me ? No; Nero kisses Charis. It 
would l>e absurd otherwise. If a part is 
to be played it must be played. N 
would be likely to kiss a girl for whom he 
had conceived a violent inlatuation, would 
he not ? The tyrant was restrained neither 
by moral sense nor by the manners of his 
time and court.

“It Mr. Mansfield is going to play Nero 
he must convey to the audience an impres
sion of what Nero was—how he felt and 
what he did. Nero was a creature of tre
mendous and unbridled passions. He was 
violently in love with Charis, and he 
naturally held her in his arms and kissed 
her. Nero likewise holds a harp in his 
arms and plays on it. Why not agitate 
the question whether Mr. Mansfield reàlly 
plays the harp ? Nero lilts a cup to* his 
lips and drinks. Why not discuss the issue 
whether Mr. Mansfield really drinks from 
the empty cup P Why not go 
wonder it the imaginary draught intoxicates 
him P”

“You will not tell how much Mansfield 
kisses you P”

“No, I won’t. I will only say that he 
is most carefully considerate with the » wo
men with whom he plays.”

The fact remains, however, that the 
kissing episode in Nero has had such a 
semblance ot genuineness as to displease 
the audience greatly and to contribute very 
considerably to the failure of the tragedy. 
— Chicago Herald.

LIKE what?
Ht: ялі rut: яки i t, THE DEEBSLAYEB, THF, PАТНГЮТЕЕ,

THE LAST OF THE MOHICANS,
THE PIONEEBS,
This handsome edition of the featheratocking 

Tales is printed upon good paper from large type. 
It is a delightful book, and one which should 
have a place in every American home. It con
tains five of the most charming romances that the 

~~ mind of man has ever conceived. A whole 
ter’s reading Is comprised in this mammoth 
a me. All who have not read Cooper’s stories

Read Our Great Premium Offer!
Pales, • omph fo, as above described, with Progress for one year, upon receipt of 
only $2.20. which is an advance of but 25 cents'over our regular subscription price, so 
that you practically get this tine edition ot the famous Leatherstocking Tales for only 
25 cents. P« rlect satisfaction is guaranteed to all who take advantage ot this great 
premium offer Those whose subscriptions have not yet expired who renew now will 
receive the LeatherstockingjTales at once, and their subscriptions will be extended one 
year from date ol expiration. The Leatherstocking Tales will be given free to any 
subscriber sending us one new subscriber to our paper. Address all letters :

EDWARD S. CARTER.

Klee He Would have Died a Speedy and 
, Horrible Death.

\< ESTEVSS3 THB PRAIRIE.
Dinner bad just finished in the messroom 

and several English officers were sitting 
around tbe table. The conversation had 
not been animated, and there came a lull, 
as the night was too hot for small talk. 
The major of the regiment, a clean cut man 
ot 55, turned toward his next neighbor, a 
young subaltern, who was leaning back in 
his chair, with his hands clasped behind his 
head, staring through the cigar smoke at 
the ceiling. The major was slowly looking 
the man over, from his handsome face 
down, when, with sudden alertness and in 

uiet steady voice, he said : “Don't 
please, Mr. Carruthers. 1 want to 

try an experiment with you. Don’t move 
a muscle.”

EMULSION

POINTER—1»V’KB OF HESSEN.

to”:
OF

Cod Liver Oilthe more popular English setter. Still the 
Irishman, true to his name, is a dashing 
performer in the field, for no laggard is he, 
but rather is his headstrong disposition the 
cause of his neglect by trainers, who find

Old and young take It for 
Coughs, *
Colds, Consumption, 
and all Lung diseases.

leglect by trainers, who 
able English setter the <

However the Irish
aqthe easierthe more tact 

animal to handle, 
setter has field working merit ot a high 
order, and there are many very 
sportsmen who keep them for t 
pose.

The Gordon, or black and tan setter, 
marked in the picture of Ch. Beaumont is 
also a handsome animal, but built on heav
ier lines than either of the heavier breeds 
of setters. The experience of sportsmen

im pur- “All right.Major,” replied the subaltern, 
without even turning his eyes. “Hadn’t 
the least idea of moving, 1 assure you ! 
What's the game?”

By this time all the others were listening 
in a lazily, expectant way.

“Do you think,” continued 
and his voice trembled just a little—“that 
you can keep absolutely still for, say two 
minutes—to save your life ?”

“Are you joking P”
“On the contrary, move a muscle and 

vou are a dead man. Can you stand the 
strain ?”

The subaltern barely whispered “Yes” 
and his face paled slightly.

“Burke,” said the Major, addressing an 
officer across the table, “pour some of that 
milk into a saucer and set it on the floor 
here just at the hack of me. Gently, man ! 
Quiet.”

Not a word was spoken as the officer 
quietly filled the saucer, walked with it 
carefully around the table, and set it down 
where the Major had indicated on the floor. 
Like a marble statue sat the young sub
altern in his white linen clothes, while a 
cobra de capello, which had been crawling 
up the leg of his trousers, slowly raised its 
head, then turned, descended to the floor 
and glided toward the milk. Suddenly the 
silence was broken by the report of the 
Major's revolver, and the snake lay dead 
on the floor.

“Thank you, Major,” said the subaltern, 
as the two men shook hands warmly ; “you 
have saved my life !”

“You’re welcome, my boy,” replied the 
senior, “but you did your share.”—Cal
cutta Fnglishman.

PALATABLE AS MILK. ASK YBMB PiUCCIOT.

J. PICOT, Paris, Sole Proprietor.

LESSIVE
PHENIX

further andthe Major—
Famous Fiction by tbe World’s Greatest Authors !

A CHARMING SET OF BOOKS,
ЖМ ВН~А.ОІКГО

Ten of the Greatest Novels Ever WrittenFor all 
purposes 
for which 
Soap is 

used
CHEAPER

ВТГ TEN ОБ1 ТНИ

GREATEST AUTHORS WHO EVER LIVED !
What Shall Women Do With Their Feet
Are women's feet constructed differently 

from men’s, or is it the fancied protection 
of skirts, which causes their owners, when 
seated, to place them in such awkward and 
ridiculous positions ?

Men, as a rule, either place their feet 
squarely on the floor or cross them, at 
varying angles of elevation, while women 
place theirs in what, to an observer, is a 
most uncomfortable way. Among a dozen 
ladies, seated in a circle, recently, only 
four were beyond criticism in this respect.

One well-known Delsarte exponent sat 
back in her chair, with her feet turned in, 
unmistakably so. Two sat with one foot 
on top of the other, to the presumed de
struction of patent leather ; two more sat 
with one foot closely coiled around the 
ankle of the other ; tue other visible feet 
were extended, crossed, directly in front 
of their owners.

Some one should write a few rules on 
“What Not to Do With One’s Feet,” and 
strew them broadcast ; it would be an act 
of kindness to the women who do not con
ceal theirs.—San Francisco News Letter

j, you will observe that In most 
e book. Let but one work mat

i^yonwl.l stmlytiie biograpb^onhe^reatauthora^of
ENGLISH SETTER—DAP WILSON’S HOY.

BETTER
EASIER

with the average Gordon setter in America 
has been far from satisfactory. They do 
not show the keenness of nose nor the
speed and ranging powers of other breeds. 
Nor yet have they been bred with that dis
crimination and care that has fixed the 
type of the others. Of course there are in
dividual specimens of the Gordon breed 
that are considered by their owners as ex
ceptional performers. Had they been as 
good in tue field as their admirers claim, 
their general average would have 
been better at the public field trials.

Mention of these two breeds brings us 
now to a consideration of the most impor
tant breeds of sporting dogs America pos
sesses. The pointer has been improved 
during the past two years by careful breed-

_____ than
any known article for 
Washing & Cleaning.

For sale by Grocers sr.d Druggists Everywhere. 
FACTORY IN MONTREAL.
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TTOTKL STANLEY,
ST. JOHN, N. В.

J. M. FOWLBR, 
Proprietor.

About Newspaper Illustrations.
It was thought once that newspaper illus

tration was a fad of a day and would pass 
a*way, but such is not the case. The judg
ment of the best men in the business is 
that the work—excellent as it ig—is still in 
its infancy. Illustrating a daily newspaper 

ug sum of money. There 
New York that spend $50,000 a 

year in illustrations, and a great many men 
and women, too,are required fdr this work. 
Like all other branches of newspaper work, 
artists have divided themselves into special
ists. There are cartoonists who cannot 
draw good portraits ; men who can draw 
horses, but who could not make a carica
ture to save their lives ; artiste who give up 
their time to making humorous illustrations, 
and free-hand artists who can do a little of 
all kinds of work well. These men earn 
from $2,000 to $15,000 a year, according 
to their industry and ability.

Terms, *1.60.
KLM ONT HOUSE,

8T. JOHN, N. B.
The most convenient Hotel in the city. Directly op* 

polite N. B. A Intercolonial Railway station. 
Baggage taken to and from the depot free oi 

charge. Terms—$1 to |Î.Wpw^.

UKKN HOTEL,

В

“ Famous Fiction by the World’s Greatest Authors,” are as follows:
BAST bTNNB, LADJ АТГРЬЕУВ ЮСЕИ,

By Mrs, Hoary Wood* By m“ M~ E’ ™"dd°n.
JANE ETES.

By Charlotte Bronte. ВУ W* M* Thackeray*
JOHN HALIT AX, GENTLEMAN, THB..LA«?TKD

By Mine Muloek. *7 ЯІГ B* Bolwer Lyttoss.
ihltt BEEN, THB THREE GUARDSMEN,

By George Biles. » J Aloraador Demos.
THR WOMAN ПГ WHITE, ТЦДД’

By Wilkie Colllms. B7 CHarles Keaas. ,->-%?

costs a sn 
papers in ProprletoiOur Girls aa Successful Women.

A wealthy woman recently gave *200,000 to estab
lish a sununer resort for poor mothers and their 
children. God bless her; this is only one instance 
among thousands where woman has conceived and 
executed grand ideas. Women are rapidly entering 
every branch of the useful arts, and aspiring to 
every money-making employment. “What shall 
we do with our girls” Is no longer a mighty prob
lem for mothers and fathers to solve. Some one has 
said “It takes a woman to set a hen and so it does. 
The most successfhl poultry raisers are women. We 
have in mind a woman who has lor years raised 
finer poultry and got more eggs from her hens at 
less expense, than her male neighbors,—practical 
men, too. Let your girls engage in the poultry In- 
dustry, as many are doing. Give them a fair share 
of the profite, and they wlU soon convince their 
fathers that girls are mighty hand? persons to have 
about the old home. With the aid now offered any 
person can make hens lay, even in cold weather. 
Out of twenty-four gold coin premiums offered 
last whiter lor best results, one third were won 
by the women who used Sheridan’s Condition 
Powder to make hens lay. For example 1 
Henry Barker, HoWston. Mass., won *10 and 
from 18 hens daring the three months’ trial 
eggs; Mrs. L. J. WUson. Northboro, Mass., got 
3248 eggs from 100 hens. Mrs. Edwin Brown, Bast 
Greenwich, R-1., from 86 bens got 2*64 eggs; Mrs.
ИГІІй ЇКМьЮМ* ■
IS hem got ем сц« ; sod HIM Meule Croui
of Ottobioe, Vo., «et SOW 4P Horn » Ьео. і 
of tbe Uct five telles also woo в gS-OOprei 
from I. 8. Johnson * Co., S3 Custom Hoot 
Boston, Mem. leety Demon who «ends this 
now 81A) for ft con of Powder, end deftlrei It, eon 
here hh ume entered M . competitor, If tbe prem- 
Inml ere ftgetn offered. Гот SO ete., they wflf send 
two S6 cent pecks of Powder ; far 81.00 in peeks

Poultry monthly, both rent poftt-pUd fcr 8«Л*.

QЩІ FREDERICTON. N. B.
J. A. EDWARDS, Proprietor

Fine sample room in connection. Also, a first-da»» 
Livery Stable. Coaches at trains and boats.

GORDON 8KTTKR—BKAUMONT. T7TCTORIA HOTEL,

ST. JOHN, N. B.ing with ж view to good field form, 
their interests being in the hands of e 
getic sportsmen they are fast becoming al
most as popular as the English setter. 
Last year at the field trials they demon- 

d their ability in several 
outrange and outpoint their longer coated 
cousins. Sportsmen have generally com
plained that the pointer, if overworked, be
comes “stale,” and from a stylish, snappy 
field worker,begins to lag and potter round 
in his work, requiring a lengthened rest 
before he can recuperate and regain his 
ardor.

They maintain he has not the recupera
tive power possessed by the English setter. 
Pointer enthusiasts claim the pointer, hav
ing a short coat, can endure heat better, 
ana requires less water and not so often as 
the setter ; this may he the case with in
dividual dogs, but, as a rule, I do not 
think there is much difference. The 
^TOb.k.qn^^DTO

D. W. MoCORMICK, Proprietor

j^OYAL HOTEL,

8T. JOHN, N. B.
covers, all uniform, thu 
They are printed from new type, dear, bol 
It Is a delightful set of books, and we are 
portunlty of obtaining euch splendid books upon ■

•irate On the Stairs, 
re sitting after waltxlug 
On the stairs, 

before I could forbid it, 
Htole a rose, ere yet I missed it, 
And, as tenderly be kissed it, 
Swiftly In his pocket bid it, 

Unawares.
We were talking, after waitsing] 

On the stairs.
I bad s«td that he should 
And a lecture I Intended,
Which I think he apprehended; 
I was kissed before I knew It,

We were silent after wait sing, 
On the stain.

noh terms aa we can give.We we T. F. RAYMOND,
Mrs.IIV, Our Liberal Premium Offer ! Г.ьо™?а!сот^™кТе

splendid complete set of “Famous Fiction by the World’s Greatest Authors,” also 
Progress tor one year, upon receipt of only $2.50, which is an advance of but 50 cents 
over our regular subscription price,so that you practically get this beautiful set ot books 

60 cents. Subscribers desiring to take advantage of this offer whose 
ot subscription have not yet expired, by renewing now will receive the books at 

once, and their subscriptions will be extended one year from date of expiration. We 
will give the complete set of books free to anyone sending us a club of two newyearly 
subscribers. This is a great premium offer—a great chance for our readers. Do not 
mbs it. Perfect satisfaction is guaranteed. Addгем^аі^jettera,

Publisher Progress,
St. John, N В

JB
ріцлот HOTEL,

28 to 82 Qiaxiix втштт,
ST.JOHN, N. B.

per day
for only 
termsModem

W. E. ELLIOTT. Proprietor.

TTOTKL DlirriBQIi
ST. JOHN, N. B.ї,Гь.’№№ьїїЙ

And my сум fell ’neath his pleading 
All my depth слоте revealing,to eon- FREDA. If sent by mail 14 cents additional should be sent for postage.
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FOOT WARMERS!„inu’r ШО шття «ВИ.

I un afraid I have tin time for our 
gossip thU week, girls, because, m tbe first 
Saee, I hare so many letter, wtncbmmt 
ie answered that my day’s work is pretty 

well cut out forme, and in the second, I 
do not feel gossippv, probably °n account
ol the cold in my head, which-----
have extended to all my brain tissue and 
thickened them to the consistency of sole 
leather, and though sole leather is useful in 
its war, it is newer transparent, nor is its 
surface sufficiently bright to eren act as a 
reflector, so I must e’en gire up the hope 
of being brilliant, for this week at least, 
and be content to be simply usefuL

ІДIWATERBURY & RISING, - - 34 Ш6 Ш M ШЛИ STRUTS-
a jewel," which is usually incorrectly quot-
fe*d^.“d Mrt whittt dont forget to let me give an estimate.
occurs is called “Jolly Robyn Roughhead," ШІІПІМІ -------------------------- -

ESHmlE* "i E. J. AEM8TEONQ-,
Are IOU Senillê STEAM MM AND JOB PRINTED,

Your Orders 85 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

3?^** ьі”
Ofcorrrae I looked at hats, moan hyause

they are queer than bars use any eddratod 
mate can find them admirable. Queer ia 
the only word that expresse, them ade
quately. LeekTfor instance, at йе one 
with the HUmimd-fibyd crown. As mw 
it. it was in brown velvet, with ж beaver 
edge and tawn-colored wings. It is not 
especially unbecoming, not more so than 
threerfonrtbs of the shapes which are ac
cepted without question, bat it м Ç*«r. 
Look also at the minute bonnet winch sets 
back on the crown and has plumes thrust
ing themselves forward over the hair. It,
too, is queer. It was m dore grey felt 
with bands and strings of dark grey velvet 
and dark grey plumes. Consider, too 
the terra cotta felt out of which a 
jewel-headed pin erects itself so ag
gressively. There is, nerhspe, no «mm 
why a hat should not take just this shape if 
it feels so minded, but on the other hand 
there is no conceivable reason why it 
should do so. It has an extremely narrow 

and bnm

FASHIONS INNOVEMBEB,
ТЖЯЖШжіжгяя жжвт лп>__

тЯ*лжж ГІМЖ яажее то ЯШК. л

Е HAVE a stock of LADIES’ GERMAN FELT 8ИРЙ18 that cannot 
be surpassed. Our LAMB’S WOOL LINED RIBBON BEDROOM SHOE 

Solid Comfort, as does the CUSHION INSOLE SLIPPER. Prices range

•tthtNi___ Osbam Mahsa K«

By Pretty Glrla.

week mking mental note* of Ae pretty 
things- Mr description of them may as- 
some the appe«n« of a “•***“
I fini*, but I am remooaUy sure of 
xwakening a fair degree of intern* at the 
rtsrt if I begin with a bloc gray serge walk- 
ing gown which had many to do it honor 

It was a simple frock to look at, with its 
plain skirt and plain long bodice laced with 
drf blue cords down the middle in Iront, 
but the outdoor coat that went with it was 
most picturesque-looking, with its aery lull

two hours in the shops this to means
from 25 cents to $1.50 per pair. 

Also, a complete assortment for Men, Misses and Children. Ask to see

Baby’s Felt.

1

іedge of sstrachan about crown 
bows of black velvet and bunches of cocks 
plumes. Then there is the dark blue felt 
that forms the fourth figure of the illustra
tion. It has a broad black velvet band 
about the rather high crown with a silver 
buckle in front,a turned over frill of cream 
colored lace and a bunch of straggling 
black plumes.

I saw a very pretty evening 
cently. It was of turquoise blue velvet, no 
hint of whose lustre and color comes out in 
the picture given. It was draped a la 
Grecque, and had white cloth reverse and

“Tush, tush, my lassie, such thoughts résigné, 
Comparisons are crude,

Fine pictures suit in frames as fine. 
Consistency's a Jewell !

For thee and me coarse death» y® best, 
Bade folk» In horoelye raiment drest,

Wife Joan, and Goodman Robin.

і

}
I hope this will be of some use to you, 

my friend, as you were so kind in hunting 
up a quotation lor me last week.

Billheads, Letterheads, Statements, Tags, Shipping Blanks, Cheques, 
Notes, Insurance Blanks, Legal Forms, Labels, Circulars, Railway 
Printing, Show Cards, and every description of Printing done In the 

Best Style at Lowest Rates.
SEND FOR ESTIMATES. ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

f formantle re-
Venus.—1 am not giving your address 

as vour questions were of every private m- 
lure, and you might not with your identity 
traced. I give vou the first place amongst this 
week’s correspondents, because I consider 
your letter the most important I have re
ceived. I beg ol you, my dear child, to
consider the step you are about to take, I y but he has broad shoulders and a
and draw back before it is too late.because c4(mpSl.t muscular figure, dark brown hair 
1 can assure you most emphatically that go cur|y that he keeps it cut almost to the 
you are not marrying lor love, and the ^ M he hates a man with curls ; large 
most infallible sign that such is the case is e ol chestnut brown with curly lashes 

confession that some times you neJ. hall an inch long, a very strong de- 
grow very weary ol his com- cided nose of the acquiline lype and a 

pany." Believe me, you will be mouth thlt is almost too perfect for a man, 
laying up sorrow for yourself it you >haded by a curly brown moustache. Ilia 
many him. You grow tired of his society whok (tcc ia just , little bit askew, it has 
at times now; when you only see him at the (he most comical little twist to the left, 
outside once a day ; but what will it ne whjch yOU only discover when he has his 
when he is always there,when day m and day holograph taken, and which he hates to 
out, there is no escape irom his constant ^ye noüced No»!do you wonder he is
presence which by and by wdl become a conceitedi or ,h,t I have to watch h.m? 
burden that will turn the weanness to ah- wonder ..hc throws a very interesting 
solute loathing. I know what 1 am talking eh,dow." Your letters are never too long.
about ; know better than most women per-I n(]IcannotfM1(;y Ї0Ц nore" under
haps, and I tell you that there is no surer circumstances. What an excitable girl 
test of love than that same slight weanness ' lrc ^ surc. Where is the “awlul 
ol your lovers presence. If you truly love predicament" 1 should like to know? Go 
a man, you are never tired of him, ana ^ lnd of course, there is no dan- 
you are only happy when he is near; as of failing and you have no
soon as he leaves you, you ieel a sort of h|ei boi easy it is until you 
desolate loneliness, which stays till he re- The only danger ol tour

. I don’t think 1 can express it bet- ^ ..unintert.s,mg" lies in the habit 
ter than by quoting two verses which give 6 writera sometimcs have ol drawing 
expression to the idea 1 wish to convey, ^ s оц| Try be bnel without being 
far better than I can— | ,brupt, write as if you were writing to a

"Unless you can mm in » crowd all duy, friend, me, for instance, and be as natural
On the absent face that fixed yon, voq can ; get a joke in when you have a

t±x JP iStt HS ft 

SdsaSSS**1"-’ Ьлгхл v ft
Pretty strong language, is it not? but amu.ing stylc i. whst of it

here is another, and calmer verse, on the ^"“Jy du-’t У irightened, sod 
same subject. thint you must do something better than

“A harmony ofMe and thought, • uauaL for that might make your writing
a ™ m^Srid totar“tb“ot. .tiff I should like very much to know

K rnj be«t when thou ut near.” how you get on. You need not have
Now yon see what two different authors printed your signature. I was very much

.. thought about it and you must judge lor amused at your doing so.
The genuine old fashioned poke bonnets * lr how far your own feelings comte Bun. Amherst.—I am very glad that 

in black velvet and black satin are begin- d w;ttl (heir opinions. As you ask made up your mind to write at last,
niog to be numerous and reallv they are 1 , i(je vouId certainly be to either 'nd j „ІЦ have great pleasure in “speak-
comical with their small round crowns ht- break off your engagement altogether, or to yon through the girls column,
ting closely to the head at the back an , y postpone your marriage till you are you are a lucky girl to be possessed of 
their deep, cavern-like brims. more sore of yourself in one way or the ,uch a head ol hair, it is the genuine

Among the new dress materais, the cor- . for must remember that you are auburn, or perhaps more correctly Titian 
duroy cloths, with embroidered flowers in ^oimr your intended husband an injustice red;. ,be color the great Italian loved 
colored silks, are about as popular as any. . hjm> it you cannot give him ,0 painl] dark in shadow, red gold, in the
Long haired cloths and astrachan stnpes ^ whble heart. I am afraid I must con- sun*|jght. If you have eves to match, and 
hold and increase their favor, and in tweeds J (bu j do think it a sign of deep afiec- the complexion that usually goes with such 
the great pointed chevron stripes are fash- . as ;t s(,emR most natural to kiss that hair, you must be rather a good looking 
ionable. The new gowns-are cut pretty whkh we love best in the world. With some dlmae[. Read Scott’s novels and Dick- 
tight about the hips, and trains cut by the natares to love once is to love forever, but en8,; also Charles Lever s, Bolmer a and 
cross so as to lie on the floor or like a Ian. -д the —,t majority love is a frequent Thackeray’s and you will have taken a 
In the house they are graceful cnongh. but ( f believe mvself that but one great , step towards being "a well read girl,
out of doors they are simply intolerable. в come8 into most lives, it may be the even though they are only novels. Works 

Lixkn Osborn. firat or it may be the last love, but after it tr,vei and history are wonderful edu- 
is past we can love frequently in a less de- cltors and most delightful as well. 1 am 
nree as the one great aun will cast Ire- indeed » lover of pets, especially cats, but 
quent shadows. Write to me again and , never heard ol so clever a cat as your 
tell me what you decide on doing. I shall ,.pippo excuse me lor speaking ol it out 
be glad to hear from you. he ought to have two p's m his name. HeJattin-so you are not six^n yet, -L beauty Myre, has onijror-

Janie? and you want me to make rub her head against your hand when you
allowance for you on that account P Well, ,nd ,he eats bits of
I don’t think any allowance was necessary, hold r*° w like a parrot, and al
as your questions were not only sensible, mta , cr milk by dipping her fore-
hut very natural ones for a girl of your "“>8ind^S£ nckingyit fry. You may
alj6 improper, but merely courteous,jnd begone olmy P*

ІЕ?пГье iiyrè;tobm.kenano°pU- У°ҐY .z”! Fredericto^-You might Hy 

portunity. Il you were older, it would be sponging the black silk , 
different ■ but. being so young, it would which you have put a tew a p tookTiutle forward8,o go out of your way 0f ammonia, theu .ron .l on the 
tn Hn RO No it І8 not very much “tun to wrong side, taking ™ l™ ,, 
be me” at all and it is oiten very hard before the steam has ceased to 
W„A rn^ There is only one cure for this fails lsyi cloth wet with the ammonia 
them’ nlace an old-fashioned hollow watch w,ter on the right side and Press a"

^ьХЛГ^ПіГов. This

5=r.ss.*i

can and trv by practice to lorm yours by ;n better taste to remain next the gentle 
it ’lam very glad the picture you drew than to change your position, even
of me was a pretty one, and now I only h youdo not know fum ; it would
hope you won't see me, and be disen- look rather rude to do otherwise. Your friend 
chanted. You may write whenever yon should have observed the awkward pos tion 
like, and I think your sister would be quite . „ЬісЬ you were placed, and mtrodnoed 
right about "the boys.” you at once. (2J ft is quite .mpoM.bk to

Lucille, Nova Scotia-As I am hnr- « ^X^neft"^^hTth. 
ried today I think I will «wwrhi^yom ^dic,dong ,eem to be that they wUl not 
letters in one, and yon ^1 ™dere»nd much, but I hope tor vour
them. Yes, I contées I w *h my other ^ .Ш, since you have so large
art=!‘s".35isL*3S.,K іїтлі«

only illepble word m it was that • «ress them out, bathing them in warm
йїйвйS&i

think you would be convinced that 11 be torn У nrettier to cut the finger nails 
was “a blind" he was about as substantia i^ # „Suited nail always seems to me

ааяй-дкагді-; я*; s

Printing?
Near the wearer of this mantle was a 

slim .red-haired girl, who wore a picturesque 
cloak ot chestnut brown velvet that was 
almost as interesting. It was lined with 
silk in a delicate shade of pale bine, had an 
edging of rich fur, and, like everything 
wmch can possibly find an excuse tor so 
doing, it had a long and extremely pointed 
train. The dress worn below it, ot which 

hint is given in the picture, was of 
pale blue bengaline caught on the left hip 
with a brooch of diamonds.

The Marie Antoinette hat is one ot the 
newest models, and is a clever reprodne- 

- tion of the chapeau seen in some of the 
, portraits of the unlucky queen. Its soft, 
a round crown, as I have once noticed it,was 

ot black velvet, lined underneath with pale 
pink satin and having a narrow black vel
vet brim, bordered with fine black lace, 
and an aigreere of small black ostrich 
feathers on one side.

1m

The Remlnerton Typewriter
X

The “ Phono
graphic World” ol 
May last 
that there are 90,- 
000 Камі notons 
in nse, which is 

"■ double the number 
;1 of all the other 

high priced ma- 
■ chines put togeth- 
ш er. Stenographers 

should not forget 
this fact when de-

f

jfi
V#

j\r your own

1
I

tiding on the type
writer they_will

ingtonwas

NOVEMBER MILLINERY.
The Rem-

ive writing 
machine. For 
nearly 20 jra.it has 
been the standard 
and now repre
sents the highest 
achievement of In
ventive and me
chanical skill.

Type writers 
bought, sold or 
exchanged on easy 

ВSr terms ot payment,
—rfg fine manifolding

papers, carbon 
papers (black .bine 
and purple),copy
ing and record rib
bons and all other 
supplies always in

William Street, St. John, У. В

Іfolds hanging straight from the shoulders 
its deep, gathered ruff at the throat and its 
wide, straight sleeves. It was lined 
throughout with pink silk of a pale rosy 
shade, and the hat that lay on the low table 
beside it was a flat black velvet affair with 
clustering tips of black ostrich feathers.

Much more striking than this but cer
tainly no prettier, was a smart gown of pale 
biscuit-colored cloth. It was braided in 
an original, but, it must be said, most in
artistic fashion, in a combination of gold 
and black cord and braid, which went 
round the bodice and waist and tight 
sheath skirt, as the artist has shown it in 
the illustration bringing out the lines ot 
the figures in a way in which it is not at all 
advantageous in one case in a million to 
have them displayed. The sleeves were of 
black velvet with puffings at the shoulders, 
and from the shoulders across the bosom 
were draped strings and pendants ot jet 
beads. A black velvet hat with plume 
■decorations gave the finishing touch in the 
manner which is this fall most customary.

Another one of biscuit and gold and 
black combination was a charming dress ol 
pale grey Venetian cloth with a plain 
and tight-fitting gored skirt (not so charm
ing) lined with grey silk and edged all 
about the hem with a narrow plaiting of 
black velvet ribbon, beaded by an em
broidery of small beads m jet and gold 
The greater part of the bodice, both hack 
and front, was composed ot a kind of cuir- 
aas of gold galon, covered with an appli
que of grey cloth edged with jet embroid
ery. The mediaeval sleeves were particul
arly striking, with their fnU puffs of black 
velvet at the elbow, bordered with the
^ЇЙіиУму оГьінм, fhe sanctum of the 
designer of perhaps the most fashionable 
„І Ці the establishments, were three or 
«our hinge that call with a loud voice lor 
their meed of praise. There was, for ex
ample, the coat that is figured with the

1
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JAMBS JACK. - - »8 Princeі

JAMAICA, WEST INDIES.
NBW AND FASHIONABLETHE

s

WINTER RESORT OF THE WEST INDIES.c

s

11 1Read Hon. Adam Brown’s Report of the Jamaica Exhibition, as to 
Climate, Scenery, etc., etc., etc.

ACCOMMODATION TO BK POUND

A SMART COAT AND COSTUME.

SPLENDID HOTEL_________________________

MYRTLE BANK" HOTEL,tt

The Elite Hotel of Jamaica.
DISTINGUISHED VISITORS FROM ABROAD,

Or THE INVALID AND PLEASURE SEEKER.

THE HEADQUARTERS OF

HOMK

Cl ITU ATE D on the Seashore just 
Д Points of Interest and Business 1

Terms Very Moderate.
—* Berb”Shop'

Modern Improvements and Conveniences.

outride

THE CARE OE THE HAIR.
What to Do and What Not to Do Told In 

Elaht Buies.

First. — Avoid light-fitting 
collars, also close fitting caps, unless these 
be of some porous material, lhe two 
former prevents due supply of blood to the 
parts ; hence, the hairpapillm are put, as 
ft were, on short commons all the time the 
hats and colors are worn. The caps en
gender caloric, which sets up irritation, 
lnd ultimately the most stubborn form ot 
dandruff; namely, pityriasis (that is, a 
branny powder). Note that all headgear 
which is not porous should be ventilated at 
top and sides to allow a free current ol

'"second.—Never sit or stand with the 
top of the head near the gaslight or lamp
light. The heat thrown out is apt to par
alyze the scalp tissues, and dries up the
h*Third.—Don’t wash the head oftener 
than once a fortnight, when first rub in the 
yolk of an egg, and thoroughly rmseont 
with warm water, into which has been 
thrown a pinch ot borax. Dry carfeuUy 
and apply a little pure olive oil.

Fourth.—Beware ot the common prac
tice of dipping the comb in water when ar
ranging the hair, It promotes decom 
sition and rancidity ol the natural od, a
'“fifth’—If”henfitir be naturally dry ap- 
nly a little olive oil occasionally. Ifnatu- 
reily oily occasionally wash away the excess 
of eebareons secretion by means of a lsther 
of tepid water and soap bark (quitlaya

” Sixth.—Salt water is most injurions to 
the hair, for which reason, when sea bath-
Ш%ітепйі'—Alwaya treat the scalp as if 
vou loved it. Take to heartDr. Dodfreys

Екіхжает-З
aria 7йй|

tempting to comb it, and nae the oomb mi
“tgX-mv.tbeend.ofthebùrcUp-

Sr^sK1-

Aqui ee habln Еярапоі.
Ici on parle Fronçai*.#|

SEE A FEW OF THE MANY TESTIMONIALS : I
hats and

Opmlonsrf .rom^DUtinxuUlj.dJln

A.»,

WlSSSalSSSSSSSBf4’ " '

and the civility received at your bands, call for this 
acknowledgment.

K«i,Bsi й“й sriffîSb.
recommend this Hotel to our countrymen ne «n 
agreeable resting place.

niter ill week.' stay, we wish <• wïSï

top?"wï .Lu advl.» .11 our friend, whiting .1
Jamaica to stop at this Hotel. _

H
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AN EVENING CLOAK AND MANTLE, 

biscuit gown. Its labric" washilawn-col-
ored Venetian cloth, and it fitted the figure
with a certain affectionate saugness quite 
allowable at the approach of cold 
weather. It was edged with a nrnrow 
beaver border of a beautiful quality of the 
fur. Across the Iront were quaint knots ot 
beading, such as it has become the fashion 
to call “brows’ toes.” The high collar 
was ot h«eyer and reached to the ears.Ther3was also—though this is quite a 
change if subject—a sea gown, more autis
tic than anything else to be found ma 
week’s hunt through the ateliers, so soft 
and graceful were the lines of its flowing 
draperies. Its material was a l*Ue, rose 
colored cashmere with a front of ivojy 
white silk crossed over the bust and at the 
waist by pointed bands embroidered in 
shaded silk, harmonizing to perfection with 
the beautiful shades of the cashmere.

There was an afternoon gown too in a
•beer black wool—it’s canons, ».
what an astonishing quantity of blacka 
worn this winter—with a pink j
fall sleeves of black velvet and graceful 
trimming of email chains of jet, cauga 
across the figure with jetted ^*P** ..
another in a silvery grey Vienna jrtth 
raised mlk stripe, in p5e hyaanth Mae. 
The stripes were quaintly arranged in

і

sfebinrsftri
could not be foore comforuble.

accommodation.

-srwssssjse
НЗі 5ЕЙГ ГІЙпЯ.1-. Ж
ÏÏEÜSSuJiSSî- ТЬ. Hotel tiren^nlywril

ттгтштн•ÉsSS'SSSSSœ «яяивт

HERBERT A CUNHA,
M.vinn Myrtle Bxni Hotel Co., Kingstoo, Jamaica.
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OOI/IH шжпвіяв.Il S “German

Syrup”
People- h “ ‘fr*ed ............
twenty-two and a half acre*

T A M
ЖЯЖ AMD ШОЖЯЖ ТАІЖЖ» .

THIN68' that there are 
s lor every liv-

IMti er
It was evening when we started off to a 

Moorish wedding. The gentlemen had to 
remain outside the boose, as no man is per
mitted to look on a Moorish lady. We 
found ourselves in a short passage leading 
into the “patio,” a square hall round which 
the rooms are built.

On one of the beds of the apartment sat 
the bride, tailor fashion, with a veil of 
checked muslin entirely enveloping her. 
This was presently raised and disclosed the 
lady to our view. She was a girl of 14, 
and being very fat was considered a

Indeed, when nearing a marriageable 
age, it is common for girls to lie for weeks 
covered with warm blankets, passing their 
time in dozing and feeding on the fattening 
diet of milk, “boos kooeoo” (the native 
dish), oil, peas or a certain bean, supposed 
10 be infallible as a fat producer.

Her face presented the most extraordin
ary appearance, beiug painted white with 
a delicate pattern in pale blue, yellow and 

three cornered patch of cri 
on each cheek and chin. The eyebrows 
were indicated by a thick line of dense 
black, and from the comer of the eyes, 
which were blackened, extended a fan 
shaped design in black to the top of the

rJ U TVe grave of Dr. IitiogrioeeV

=
the beaeti ot the fore*.”

Mi™ hBmSmTanditT
mined О**»»* 
the poet *<■

Mr. 8
pledge is 
booa wad ot the

to lawn. Sand tan

The Japanese language is said to 
tain 60.000 words, every oee of which re
quires a different symbol. It is quite im
possible for one man to learn the entire 
language, and a well-educated Japanese is 
familiar with only about 10.000 words.

8нжи.,аВиаі*жва College. WindsorДЇ.8.
:

V

For Coughs & Colds. wkeeeerl

ned the іJohn F. Jones, Edom,Tex. .writes:
I have used German Syrup for the 

past six years, for Sore Throat, 
Cough, Colds, Pains in the Chest 
and Longs, and let me say to any
one wanting such a medicine— 
German Syrup is the best

B.W. Baldwin, CamesviUe.Tenn., 
writes : I have used your German 
Syrup in my family, and find it the 
best medicine I ever tried for coughs 
and colds. I recommend it to every
one for these troubles.

R. Schmalhausen, Druggist, of 
Charleston, Ill., writes: After trying 
scores of prescriptions and prepara
tion r I had on my files and shelves, 
without relic*' for a very severe cold, 
which had settled on my lungs, I 
tried your German Syrup. It gave 
me immediate relief and a perma
nent cure.

G. G. GREEN, Sale Manufacturer, 
Woodbury, New Jersey, 0. S. A.

& X . *— — -. ‘ ■ . . » — -Л yyx ii.ib..Some DerlTWtlooe. ^
Canter is an abbreviated form of Canter

bury gallop, no called because pilgrims to 
Canterbury rode at the pace of a moderate 
gallop. A grocer, so says the dictionary, 
was originally one who sold by the gross. 
A “grenade” derives its name from its 
shape, which resembles a pomegranate. A 
“biscuit” mesne “twice baked,” because, 
according to military practice, the bread or 
bhcuits of the Romans were twice prepar
ed in the ovens. Did you ever notice the 
leaves of tbe dandelion ?

They are said to resemble, in form and 
size, tbe tooth of tbe lion, and so the 
Frenc h call it the dent de lion and we “the 
dandelion.”

The pope was formerly called “the 
pape.” which means the same as “papa,” 
or father. Vinegar came from two l^atin 
words, vin and acer, meaning “vine” and 
“hour.” These are only a few ot the many

I. ÜI

The oldest inhabited dwelling house in 
the United Stales is the Van Rensselaer 

near Albany, which was built in

Tfaft number of Jews in Jerusalem at the 
present t™* is aboqt 40,000.

The turbot, which produces as much as 
10,000,000 of ova, is the most fertile ot the 
flat fishes.

The most thinly-populated countries in 
Europe are Norway and Finland, which 
bare only 16 people to the square mile.

ssr-tag — .... і, w.w
excepted), T to S. Apply u

' J. HAILEY FKPFKH, 
of Shorthand Departmeal,

It is said thsl Queen Christina
bas been strode with a snasas oti 
UU^to r»oden~

1642.
By one of the laws of Pittacus, one ot 

the seven wise men of Greece, every fault 
committed by a person when intoxicated 
was deemed worthy ot a double punish
ment.

I
Queen Victoria has fa herp 

jiess woven entirely of spso

The third Napoleon's rehige 
at Sedan—the qnmt

COLLEGE
Since the introduction of obligatory ser

vice, in 1874, the Jews have tarnished 
160,000 soldiers to the Russian army, be
ing an annual contribution of from 12,000 
to l.n.OdO men.

outnumber the women inThe men
Chicago, the excess of males over twenty- 

Teare of age being nearly eighty thou- BUSINESSblack on a«and.
Among European countries Belgium still 

exceeds all others in density ot population.
The proportion is 630 persons to a sonare
mile. ВУріот is followed by Holland 
’with 365 to the square mile.and the United 
Kingdom with 312.

The coal product of the 
United Sûtes reached a total 
of 141,229,513 short tons 
during last ) ear,and the value 
of tide production at the mines 
previous to any ex~
penses was $160,226,323.

The total Indian net opium 
in 1867-68 was ap-

There were in the United States in the 
census year 596 farms, with a total ot 169.- 
851 acres, devoted exclusively to м-ed 
growing, ot which 96,567)^ were reporte 1 
as producing seeds.

aAV. ted by the mercenary V 
theïnely wooded gromrisarel 
into plots for “desirable residi 
tractors’carts peas unchallenge
ot the once imposing gates, ant 
„on itself looks a mere delosioi 
ery to the passer-by.

A story is related that, wbc 
tbe Duke of Wellington was km 
»\t»r to partake of the cotpamm* taStbT“* ■*?*»«*
Iigious purpose. An officious I 
ing hgfawhispered Ш words the 

but overbear : “Coo 
the». Don't you know you i 
by the side of the Duke of > 
“Let him remain,” interrupts 
“there is no rank at this altar

SHORTHAND d<

I Send for Circulars.

J. B. McKAY, 
KmesTO*, Out.-

wі For ONE MONTH Only.
AgreatreinctioB 
willle male ii

EVENING? 
■CLASSES

v. іH proxhnately 74,93.983 rupees, 
ïnd in 1889-90 it was <9,08 -

^еВеГе^Ж
when it amounted to 91,oZ,-
236 rupees.

І <z

low open for the filterHair!
Alter Mme. Sarah Bernhan 

from Sydney, there wee a gre 
hotel for relics of the divine S 
the mementoes discovered 
stray reptiles, creatures alter 
own heart. There were ala. 
merous tracts sent by xeato" 
and appeals lor a bttle of the 
of varions chantable objects 
phlet was entitled. How i 
laved, and another was, »

luths,
Switches Hosrt і 730 to 930.

Hundreds of young men have 
qualified themselves for honor
able lucrative positions by Bl
ending the evening classes.

Terms only one-half those for 
day classes. Circulars mailed 
to any address.

Odd Fellows' Hall,
S. KERR, Principal.

The Druids were accustom
ed on certain days to cut the 
aacred mistletoe with a golden 
knife, in a forest dedicated to 
the gods, and to distribute its 
branches with much ceremony 
as New-Year’s gifts among 
the people.

Many of the natives of India
have such a superstitious dread
of the wolf that they will not 
kill it. nor aid in slaying it.nor 
mention its name, lest, if its 
blood be shed, they may bnng 
evil on themselves or their 
children.

It was somewhat curious 
that Russia admitted women 
to subordinate posts in her 
administrative system while 
the rest of Europe still ex
cluded them. Female clerks 
in the postil snd telegraph 
service, the railways, and so 
forth, are quite an old ins'-itu-

1 s A*I AT TUB 
ST. JOHN

ft НАШ STORE
113 Charlotte St.

Opp. Dufferin Hotel
і I»

ebel.SAINT JOHN Prince Bismarck is fiouns 
Standing all the rumors to tb 
his exile sits lightly upon 1 
seen by the following notes 
of a visitor who has just n 
visit to Bismarck at Varan : 
health leaves nothing to be 
the day ot my arrival he wai 
the saddle. Next morning 
to a long walk through the ] 
the afternoon we inspected ] 
tate, the drive taking up foe 

Mark Twain was once an і 
porter in San Francisco, c 
money enough to buy his di 
standing disconsolate one 
ner of Montgomery street i 
under his arm. An acquai 
and asked him what he was 
moving.” said the humorist 
with me all my worldly go
opened the box and displ 
wardrobe, as be stvled it— 
і paper collar and a we 
He is now worth probably 

Lady Wilde, mother of 
described as being very ta 
hair. She delights in toll 
worked to 6t bereelt 
society, studying many la* 
paring herself to talk abl

'world all the people said 
do you do Г snd “It is 
And »t her next drawi 
people made the same int 
and after a little she lear 

agreeable to the w< 
mly, “How do you 

t day,” than if she 
else uncomf 

thoughts and opin

CAFE ROYAL,
Domvllle Building,

Comer Кіц ait Prince In. Street!.

1 Academy of Art,
Stifle Building : 65 Prince William St.

ST. JOHN, N. B.і
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

DINNER A SPECIALTY.

Pool Room in Connection,

;

1I The aim of the school is to give pupils a 
good training in

DRAWING AND PAINTING.
Pupils can commence at any time—week, 

month, or by the year.

Principal—JOHN C. MILES. A.R.C.A. 
Assistant—FRED H. C. MILES. 

gySend for circular.

»
R v ffl )

If!
WILLIAM CLARK.

ANDREW PAULEY,A curious point in Swedish 
criminal law is that confession 
is necessary before a capital 
sentence can be carried out. 
If,however, the culprit persists 
in protesting his innocence in 
the face ot overpowering evi
dence, the prison discipline is 
made extremely strict and 

until the desired con
fession is obtained.

CUSTOM TAILOR,
I , l YEARS

AY * SON, begs 
Saint John, and the 

be lound]ti hi*

T?OR THE’PAST NINETEEN r TER with JAS. 8. M 
leave to inform the citizens of 
public generally, that b 
new store.

INSURANCE.Ґ e may now>
' So. 70 Prince f i. Street,
І ! with a NEW AND FRESH STOCK of Woolen 

Goods, personally selected in British, Foreign, and 
Domestic makes. Soluble for all classes. Ins pec 
tion invited. Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed 
First-class, at

70 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

A German publication gives 
ng figures on the 
of the earth : Eu-

the follow! 
population
rope, 367,379,000; Aeia,82u,- 
964,000 ; Africa, 163,963,000 ; 
America, 121,713,000; Au
stralia, 3,230,000; Oceanic 
Islands, 7,420,000 ; Polar Re
gions. 80,400; total. 1.479,- 
720,400.

But at her 6rst

THE CANADA.

і SagarRetiningCo! more 
said on 
pleasan 
every 
serious

Cowper said ot “Johi 
wrote it to disperse me 
that the roost ludicrous 1 
were written in his sadde 
with all his humor, had a 
tion and haunted by for 
ity. Charles Lamb, mei 
was,carried a heavy croe 
Tom Hood,of whom it w 
men to laugh, and then 
and relieve,” was involvt 
took all he could earn U. 
to later times, one o:
American paragraphists 
printed and reprinted fr 
continent to the other, 
years, from a bed of sic 
the midst of almost unb 

The name of Mikado 
know, now an entirely 
title, the Japanese mini 
in Japanese, and Empe 
to ioroMH or in a for 
реал Wpitries fi 
make use of the ti - 
breach of etiquette in J 
Russia, for instance, it 
peror of China as Вжкі 
lew years ago persiste 
emperor of Japan as tl 
ing Viscount Enomoto 
sia as Japanese minis 
Russian government 
pointed out the histoi 
title being no longer 
time tb^yeeian gove: 
ed to іЩЬее ot the

(Lihitxd).K : French duels have 
stantly assumed an epidemic 
form In the seventeenth 
tury Louis XIII signed 8,(NHJ 
letters of pardon in twenty 
years. Richelieu arrested tbe 
practice by a vigorous act. 
The Comte de Chapelle and 
the Duc de Bouteville had 
fought a duel in the Place 
Royale in Paris. They were 
tried and beheaded.

The phrase. “Bean in the 
cake,” signifies unexpected 
good fortune. It refers to the 
custom ot the Romans, in their 
Saturnalia, of placing a bean 
in a cake, the finding of which, 
when cut and distributed, con
tinued the fortunate one king 
of the festivities. The custom 
was perpetuated in more mod
ern aays on Twelfth Night. It 
is commonly observed at the 
present time at weddings, 
when a ring or jewel is often 
for a bean in the wedding cake

MONTREAL
Oiler For Sale all Grades of Refined

Sugars ! Syrups
ІШ Of the Well-known Brand ol GROCERS.

-: W. ALEX. PORTER,
6R0CEB AND FRUIT DEALER,'1

t Has for the Spr ng Trade a large and well-assorted

.1
Particular Attention Given to Family Trade,

Cheapest all around Store for first-class goods.Mcate of SM aid Purity:
CHEMICAL LABORATORY,

Medical Faculty, McGill University. COME AJiD SEE TJS.' To the Canada Sugar Refining Company.
Gbntlemsn,—I have taken and tested 

of your "EXTRA GRANULATED” Sugar, ana 
find that it yielded ЄЄ.ЄЄ per cent of pure sa*ar. 
It is practically as pure and good a sugar as can.be 
manufactured.

Cor. Uiioi aid Waterloo, aid Cor. Mill 
aid Fond Streets.

і

CANADIAN OIR1.S INT LONDON".
Yours truly,

G. P. GIRDWOO_____ CONFECTIONERY,&c.
W. C. BDDMAl ALLAH.

TE8TER’8^0NFECTI0NERY.
Myles^_Syrup.

Nuts, Grapes, Oranges, Dates, 
Figs, Etc.

B0NNELL & WAN, 
200 UNION STBEET8T.J0HiTN.fi.

vurioux and interesting things I found in The tips of her hngers and toea were 
mv afternoon's search in the old diction- dyed terra cotta with henna. Ayesha (so 
ary When you are at a loss for some- she was called) was clad in a gorgeous 
thing to do follow my example and you kalian of red silk and gold brocade, em- 
will be surprised at the many bits ol inter- broidcred in gold, and reaching to her 
mation you can pick up in a little time.— ankles. Her undergarments were pure 
Omaha World colored brocade, and her waistcoat green
umana попа. velvet and gold. Over the kaftan hung a

light gauze garment, open down the front, 
; and confined by a band of gold and silk in 
! many colon».

important steam naviga- 
in the world, of which the 

the French 35 and ihe

There are 161 і 
, tion companies 
English own 64,
Germans 12. In the United States there

substituted і

мГ°із
■ The average age of British soldiers is 

twenty-seven years ; their death rate is nine 
per 1,000. and of every 100 sev. nty are 
English, twenty Irish, eight Scotch and 
two colonial.

і і EASTPORT.І
The banana belongs to the lily family 

and is a developed tropical lily from which 
the seeds have been eliminated. It poss
esses all the essentials to tbe sustenance of 
life. Ground that will grow ninety pounds 
of potatoes will grow 4,000 pounds of ban
anas.

have had Rheumati*m for five year». T found
Cure for Rheumatiem, and it has proved a 

perfect cure.—Youre truly,
Mrs. Elizabeth McCarthy.

Origin of Two Masterpiece».
he suggestion ot the “Old Oaken Buck

et” came to its author,Samuel Woodworth, j 
in a barroom. A friend with whom he was 
drinking said jocularly that when they were 
boys the old oaken bucket that hung in his 
father’s well was good enough for them to 
drink from. Woodworth immediately went 
home and wrote his famous verses.

Poe’s first thought of “The Bells” came 
to him while walking the streets of Balti
more on a winter’s night. He і-ang the 
bell of a lawyer’s house(a stranger to him), 
walked into "the gentleman’s library, shut 
himself up, and the next morning pre 
ed the lawyer with a copy of his celeb: 
poem

!
The Indians in endeavoring to pronounce 

the word “English,” or “Anglais,” made it 
“Yengees,”or “Yangees,” and this is said 
to be the origin of the term ‘-Yankees,
The Indians gave the name to the English “Temple.” To the present understand 
colonists, from them it was adopted by the word means a house of worship. The
British, who applied it generally to r»ew t0 t^u Most High has to be an ar-
Englanders only- Europeans eubseciuentlv cylucturel structure. The word in its or- 
applied it to all natives of the Lmte jginal term and use had no such meaning.
States ; and during the civil war the |t8 r00tis “tam,” to cut—as to cut off a 
southerners applied the term to all inhabit- • ve Ql- jand tor 8ресіаі dedication for re
ants of the Northern states but it properly jj - иа or other purposes. In passing into 
belongs solely to native New Englanders. угее^ ft became “tem,” hence “temnein,”

Announcements are repeatedly made to cut oil ; and “tome.” a section of a
that wet years follow each other at inter- book ; ••tonsure,’ the eutting oH of the
vais of ten, eleven, or twelve years. As hair ; contemplate the cutting off of other efrarman'. Mistake.
SSÆ ^ГГсЙпГаДГоІ1 Гь-odt- Cricket is now bemg pi.yed by. many

^ІетГ^^Х^іьГуїаге ^" .ті A^sred1" тГГС New York.'^nd іьГ eiubs count .moLt 

1824 1886 1848 and 1872 ; but not tural sense comes from association with a their members many clergymen of English
hv the vears 1800 1812, and 1884. Ac- dedicated—cut off—spot of earth. The birth, who are among the best and most 
rordimriv the rule is not to be trusted word has no innate religious or sacred enthusiastic of players. It waa one ofthese
imnlicitlV In the last century it failed significance, save each as men of any laith who the other Sunday, following * 8atur-
= or only two of the - series. 1728 or unlaiïh may give it. Such family names day when he had been one of the victors m
І25л$б were wet^wto 1740Л762; and as Temple. Templeman. Templer, Tem- a hard-fought riatch, delighted his congre-
1788 were dry and the fall for 1764 waa plemore, etc., spring from connection gation by announcing from the sacred desk :
1788 were dry. ana toe tai trith temple service and templar Ute. “And here endeth the first ummgs.”

ed of silk! Her headdress was com 
handkerchief's, pinned round so as to show 

edge of each on the forehead. 
Above these came a band of black velvet 
with a close design of seed pearls and em
eralds. Her neck was encircled by many 
necklaces, principally strings of amethysts. 

While we were gazing at her we heard a 
the patio, which was nuickly taken 

up by the women in the bridal chamber. 
The bridal veil was immediately dropped 
and the women assumed their helke, a long 
white woolen shawl. The reason of this 
commotion was the entrance of Ayeehah’s 
brother, a tall Moor in dark blue cloth 
djellabea and white turban.

1 CureSoott’
a narrow

RHEUMATISM
Tom Nast, the vete 

as he
is the greatest discovery of ^VbrutoeTear0 

relieve* pain and allay inflam
mation. Scorr’e Curb U a preparation that no 
household should be without. Hotel and FarmFor Sale.

Station, I. C. R., and one quarter of a mile 
from the MHler Tanning Extract Company's 
Works. The house is one and one-half atories, 
with L, and contains 14 rooms. Large stable 
and convenient end ample outbuildings — all in 
good repair. A vnlnable vegetable garden on too 
promisee. The farm contains 40 acre» of land, nearly 
ill cleared, and ban hlgt Mate of cnlUvntion, and 
produced last year to ton. ol bay, besides grain and
"KSSwnTÏÏ; above la a lot ot 48

As » eoenbybotel site,with » good 
the above presents a chance rarer

as well today 
there be artists who si
workman—and his t

He has not gactive. _ 
deliciously mellowed 
ripens in the sunshine 
much demand now, aJ 
steady income from 
younger fellow», wil 
defter touch, have crc 

began work ne
were father erndeat
not a dozen fiiet-claa 
New York. Today n 
have reached a degre 
thought of, and quit 
men find remnneraht
the week, and nearly 
workmen manage to 
•ietance from their li

Scott’s Cure
is prepared in Canada only by

V. C. BUDIAK ALLAI, i

! CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,
Draperies were dropped over the open

ing, and Ayeshah, in her cage, were hoisted 
on a mule at the door of the house. The

Kim Street (West), St. Jobe, N. B. Next
: For sale by all Druggists.

Price 50c. per bottle I Six bottles far $2,50.
procession then came, the bride’s box, 
surrounded by twenty or thirty Ri Alans 
doing a wild fantastic “powder play” with 
their lohg brass or silver moutited guns. 
Then more candles and a long array of 
friends. • In this way waé the bn de borne 
to her husband’s home.—London Graphic.
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SIX GOOD
Why the MELISSA'
Rain-proof and Por- • 4
oils garments lit tak- m 
mg the place of the 
old styles of water, 
proofs.

. rsoesifi rtCKIMO*

s ■■reery. Dade

SïLrüsrâÆ: '
CURED AGAINKT HIS WILLжжжляв ШОЯЯЯ I AM» А*ОГТ. *•7ML F. V.TV, crave of Dr.

Abie»» arid to he "u otter Л"»
4<ter «I» *^fr*

If.»
by .Cbo.%stttsr- ia the

Mr. McBride to hie wile
Athe

m:of •17.0*. _______

ëA JSi,,3£i-“S. *£«* **2£JZr; ...rite i. pr«. y»yd«r- 
^Гоміаіі» “ ■l>tl*inf

at marrying sod girmg m marriage.
Bride fa spe)—“І *orid Eke to gne 

my intended » Bttk шаром brio»* oar 
J * Whet would you ednee^

йЕЖ^. Л[H
N. 8. F.WHJBW,rat to *U 

bel* it. oKüsr*'
. . . аьМьЖ-в-

Ua Ohtodthe poet •ay Я«f w<

.^„TuStÜ’S
{шіагіаііееошшвоа/аііа at the

Owx »
j,ibiona a e°°“bat to

»Mr it» rood to Шieve » good 
thing. Not a

brought to light 
—rri that he.

it quit* • 

of the

ЄМ.ІВІ

&r~ certificate of hath-* Flirgtadeiptrift» maotal ; SLr:
Enough to Keep Him ftmy—Wife—

“I've cot to co to ж dre* reform meeting i~s£a:«3S
trom the ІООШ.

It i. Mid

KSSSSt-te—L-t
of reform and

HOMEOPATHIC ГЯТЯОАЯ AND MJlOtt», 
«Sydney Street,Ssgg5?a£~BiaJg

be мео oo the .terete anyday,

ri the

"тїе^їїме» come aerom two yettodw.
At No. 196 York street Mr. W. J ChA. 
who i. employed in Me-re. John Crider 
& Co’, dothing mnnulseory. wee 
hie residence end »“
opportnnhy of iermg ж good wordtor the
remedytbat had him pet re apomttoojo 
enjoy life, slier ten year» of eflhcoon. Mr.
CU is e young man at inteUtgatee, end

“TS;Sî3£ï2t2
saws—»rjzizz& і. abort time sco, defied all the remedies 1
could beer of end the skill of meny doc- 
fnri At times I was so bad that 1 could 
not wo A and wa, seldom 
whether .tending, sitting, wrikmg or ly
ing. The only thing that gere me fried

£ I H. B. ESMOND, И. D.,
returned. I got more herbe, bot whetoer (F.B.6c. LONDON. Bee.)
they were the seme or not, or whether raej u ^ л Сгаожю Dramas

^freuJCfteA^ Tn^tinc No.»Meanerвооеее.Ямшге».Memn
applied on hot cloths and taken internally І САІІСВВ8 rraored wlü»« te» «monteR»™*,

C up ТГ1WftSb £2g -argfe.waag!L-
S.’iJifctaiÛSÏb -o£ THOSt Ш0ИІНІИ6 №

be cured, and

s^sttÿ-iv?A it TWs т«*> Mark “ 
the only Urine thsl
enables yon to tell that

you are getting a 

uine Melissa gament, 

Made of first-class 

terlal and guaranteed 

to be perfectly rain

proof.

rtuD—Being a combination of Rain-proot 
Zi cost and ordinary Overcoat they are 

really equal to two coats for the 
price of one.

Oao—They are aUwettmede of good sound
O all-wool tweed, thoroughly shrank, 

and carefully cut in I he latest

Mr. Beck Hall—Good afternoon, MM 
i____ Going for a walk? 1 коре I

« object, and I suppose you will att-

DR. H. P. TIA1ES8,
DENTIST,

ailk. It was aptfKBSSfti-fcMT.

“•ГДtS-STJ-j;

into plots for “derirsWe” remd«,ces. Con
tractors’ carts pass unchallenged

2ЙЖЙЖ&Si-JS
ery to the pesser-by.

A story is related that, when one day 
toe Duke of Wellington was kneeling at the 
mltmr to partake of the communion, ж 
neawt knelt by hia ride for the same re- 
Егіски purpose. AnoffiriouspOTOO .tend
ing fteawhiapered in words the Iron Шке 
MriffWri but oierhear : “Comeawsy from 

Don’t TOO know you are kneeling 
hr toe side of the Duke of Wellington, 
“let him remain,” interrupted^ the duke ; 
“there is no rank at this altar.

intime today?” Mend—“I beheve so.
. * випита and ATTOENEY-AT-LAW. clar»—“Then how does it happen mat she 

Oto». пхггім.»-. Street «mrD.C.OM*. ігаТЦге?” Maud-“lt came C.O. D.— 
«аакм). Cloak «с lew

Saint John, N. B. “Did you hurt youradf, love r asked
Mrs. Laiiin. tenderly AS the hammer rame 
down on her hnsband-s thuMbnaU rad be 
announced the lact with a shnek. ‘ >o. 
bowled Larkin. “It was the man in the 

I hurt.”

JOHN L СМІЛО*, 1 ти—Melissa Orercoslsfit the figure per- 
T fectlv, and are a protection against 

cold instead of adding to its intensity, 
aa the ordinary walerproot does.

Cm—Being simply first-dam tweed Orer- 
U coats which hare passed through 

the Melissa |.fOceee to give them that 
“Docks Back” rain-repellent prop* 
erty. they are not glued together aa 
rubber goods are. consequently nerer

Unde Harry (to Eddie, aged 5, who has pull apart at the seams,
met Ш little cousin for the first time)— zsTH_They are always perfectly dry and 
“Well, Eddie, do too like your little j) comlortable inside, no matter bow
cousin?” Eddie—“teth. Thee kithed hearv the rain, and the freenrenla-
nie” “Well, did you kiss her back?” ^ tion of sir through the doth prerents
“N—о. I kithed her cheek.” that damp, chilly feeling which ta

Peasact don.)—“Let me alone with not only uncomfortable m me
eour medicine? why, onlr a week since I extreme hot exceedingly dangerous. ____

fought at the chemist’s a bo‘£fkbeUed т|,в Melissi Manufacturing Company, Montreal,
‘corn liniment. I have now drank ev«7 MACK ED IE & CO-. Montreal,
drop and my com.arejurta.bad as е.егГ J W MALKEDir. « ' AfrwtM
Tagliche Rundschau.

From an Economic Point of Л iew.-—
Irene—“Laura, didn't Bernhardt bring the 
tears to your eyes?” Iaut»—”Yes. *>“1 1
didn’t let them drop. George said $6 w« 
all we could afford to shed on Bernhardt in 
one evening.”—Chicago Tribune.

“Mr. Newed (at breakfast table)—Be
fore we were married I said I would incur
anv danger for your sake. Mrs. Aeweo
XL її" Xewed—Well, I’m gotng to 

you that I made no idle assertion 
when 1 said that. Mrs. Newed—How?
Mr. Newed—1 am going to eat your bis-

У ? Cyril (with a mumphant gUnce at 
his playfellow)—Johnnie Cope wouldnt 
beUere you’d got no hair on the top ol

to him myself.” cried the infuri
ated shopkeeper. -111 «« whether he

^ît^aîrindler”- I''"F*Vh’,'\“V
talk that way through a tele-

the

at

DR. C. F. GORHAM,
DENTIST,

181 Union Street, ecJofcm,lf.B.
N. В-Crew. red Bridge w«k a 4>~»hT-

r
HARRIS 6. FEIETÏ, LLB.,

,
BAEEISTEB AND ATTOBNET-AT-LAW,

Office: PsgsleyN Haw Baildtaa.
St. Jobs, N. B.

merous tracts sent by «rions clergymen, 
“d appeals tor a little of the profit, maid 
of vanouacharitable objects.. One pam- 
phteT— entiüed, Howan actresa wm 
Lred, and another was, The story of .1er-

ebel.

гї»й мій- myW ^

t lydtmyNeTtmoroing heinvited me -You might a, weU throw them out the

tate, the drive taking up four ours though 1 had no faith in them—‘They are ©Art ^

Mark Twain was once an impecunious re- not^rth Дві.1 I said,snapping my fingers. V XVJvVajVXv^ ^ ✓
oorter in San Francisco, often not having j took the box and really felt better. H „
money enough to buy his dinner. He was n™ gave me an ^petite, at any rate,and ^ +m - *■ __ rrc
S3U disconsolate one day on the cor- Th^rjj ц* p^n. So 1 rewired to con- Coco Sows., Sow. Lira trc.
'““of Montgomery street with a cigar box ,hem ^(ter using three boxes l | »“■ •* D...E5._
under his am. An acquaintance saw him gtopped That is over three weeb ago, 
and asked him what he was about. I am now well and strong. The pam

ззігіггмййі^ «-.«.-aï-і.

.bpuw-JSLAfa WLi t’X КЙГЛГЙ fîfo__ TSKIMOSTSEET----
tswteç.j-fofos-ÿ ‘чі?азИйа*-*.я= fubnitctbe.

№Sffi£S?-"=3.= в"^»ЖЯЬИ!аії 
ЧГsr,™5‘2d-srs:r~nï æ4X“iSrew2!Jni—fesBsSMSe®»***

їм,st
иагяй тхг&тй sart1 кййПй

EHEEb-ÿü™ iüm ni B«tM «їй, ПМ Л

:w=HSEkibi
rtâÆX-K.-.’S гйхїГ-Лга-КЙІ & в. гота » 80».
were written in his saddest mood. Swift, ed . Hearing of his cure he de-
wfth aU his humor, had a sombre disposi- F ‘^° bJ ’ Dr Wiliams’ Pink Pills and І STEEL AT A TT Qtion and haunted by foreboding, omsan- с1^0“7цпе Alter ukingonebox WIHt.SI ttu ^ ДІ jj0
ity. Charles Lamb, merry jester that he d« ^ troubleJ ^.g,,, to ramsb and and IRON CUT XT X

siS.:,Btrs.1X£;..iK “«якааміш»»»-.--
-“sïaX гда —took .11 he could earn to pay. Comedown d fining. Mr. Wnght i. con- Qeneral МПСЬіПвГу I

to Uter times, one ofonrmortbnlUant ‘dmt ^ ^TreutedyrriU b.ve ttes.me MACHINERY.
American paragrephists. whose jo eflect upon any one who is afflicted as he ----------

saaxiwUSsH »^ssssrThe name ol Mikado is, most persons diln, to know that they are the disco ™y___________________ etc.--------------------------—

E£=SsHE5E мй » mjm
J Borina foreign tongue. Euro- in medicine hare rome to us from | M PRINCESS STREET.

!X “uToTthe [m?“eMik^o?Wwhicrb а I Udiet’ and Gent.' Ware Cleansed or Dyed at

tStt^SSTJfpSrf aSHSSvSB1
«ГпотГогЗарю as the Miktrio, but dur- blood builder and nerve tome, supplying

of w?? !

E №.n°gog— I \£
Г.о tS-"' tbe European title, Em- ^ ‘°doT ргі-Г d і" | -

'TomNast, the veteran cartoonirt, drew, рисетепи^^пісегеиопв^ etc- У

Х112&."*-Гч“ХЗ xttrtiÿyfeaS
asartïsrtïfiSSdeliciously mellowed *itbJge’“k“ *Й prie and^sallow cheeks and broken down 

ripens in the snnshtne. Hu work is not „notation. That these claims are not 
muck demand now, although he derives TJrerated is borne out by the remarkable 
Sidy income from hi. pened. But the “*«<?"elti@ltedby the Time, as wdl a. 
younger fellows, with newer ideas an b ^and^,gof testunonisls lrom all parte 
detteï touch, have crowded himonttWhe ; tbeiposseanon of the propn^°n
Naatbcgan work new^uperillushaU™- ° oiüdng in гомесгіоп with then» of
were intodrerodcat form, end there were p;nk pju, j, the compare.

doîTfirrifolM. -ewapaper «Dkg -n of treatment. They ««

MîSÎEîb^r- X.“wmp
'tssiSSSsssssrs. Ër’?-—
sistance from their labor. |ю

Sold Everywhere.
•"Prepared by G. A. MOORE, Praggitt, ST. 10HN, H. B.stand 

hie e Consult D. HARRIS.
вноілвн omoiA.

53 Humain St, 3t John, h ^4-
MRS. WATERBURY’S

CELEBRATED

SMDINNER PILLS
MoCABTY, B. W. 
McDIARMID, S.
MAHONY, E- J. 
MOORE. G. A.
paddock, m. v.
PARKER BROS.

„ BARKER. T. B. * BON,J*lj4 (CRAIBE, f. e. A co. 
yZy CLARKE, c. P- 
%Ужа COUPE, R. E.

Щ

Шоїї£і CHRISTIE, WM.

A. St J. HAY, «ot

FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.

КвервгВ. _

phone?”

ТНІ1ГОВ OP VALUE.
Life U double faced and double edged.

To know one’s self is to distrust one’s 
self.

Hood's Pills core Constipation by re- 

have a potentiality of

AT THE OLD STAND-

mm Ш t TE0№ 7 • 60 lit 62 m n. SW,
- HOT WATER UKATING!Each life may 

greatness.
As a cure for cold in the head and ca- 

tsrrh Nasal Balm has won a remarkable 
record from the Atlantic to the Pac'fic- It 
never tails. Give it a trial. All dealers 

To be misunderstood by those we love is 
bitterest of all.

“I^st more soup now 
said a friend to us one day. 
that ?" “Because Kerr Evaporated \ ege 
toble- make Soup teste better than 1 ever 
thought it could.”

The greatest study 
changes of the mind.

Are you troubled with weak Kidneys
Costiveness. Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Skin

Trv natures cure either in 
shape of Wilmot Spa Ginger Ale, Lemon
ade or Natural water.

One is led to think that there is but 
little that is constant nowadays save muta 

bility.
A-ftS.'tfWSfVe
lemonade. Club Soda or Ginger Ale made 
ЩрХЖ Stomach*and ^blornl com-

P We consider it tedious to talk ol the 

weather, and yet there is nothing more im
portant.—Auerbach.

In Frence and England it is m every

sa^oïrS^ïï

Ïto .St and frir. Uteit in your wash 
and it will make your clothes whit 
snow. Use it upon brass, or silver, or 
Conner or glass or earthenware, and it 
wiffmake every article shine like the Sun. 

Ask your grocer.
The heart of true 

where its own sphere is, 
to stray beyond it.—Hawthorne.

W P. Koto, Esq., Insurance Agent, 
Troro, N. S„ certifies thri for jeverri 
Vftsre he had dyspepsia of the worst kma 
with great pain and distress after eating, 
fofac^m&lmost all the time, until get-

s§£SMS
$ gx2r S SîîsIt ^ritod tu. ZplTLtreation

to health. He can forniahnamre of hun
dreds of persons who oen testily of its great 
Trine-

Bay F. A. JONES, s ! 34 Dock Street
%№ur555teSi SfîSui5S?.rttï

other mode ol beating.DAVID CONNELL,
AND PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION.SPECIFICATIONS і
ALL WORK WARRANTED TO

THOS. CAMPBELL,
PLUMBER, HOT WATER A*0 STEAM FITTER,

79 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

4than ever before” 
“How is

ol all is that ol the I

1

It’ll not Bother 
You

To pick out a Suit of our :

stock*
We’ve anything and every

thing you want. A special lot 
of very handsome Tweed Suit
ings; will make up beautifully.

to f<

о. B. BRACKETT» Prop.

,
Gobbxll Abt Stork 
U the cheapest place 
to get pictures framed. 
907 Union St., Opera 

Hanse Block.
THOS. YOUNCCLAUS,N er than

CHARLOTTE STREET.І :

f
womanhood knows 

and never seeks OUT FOR SQUALLSLOOK
Boot, Shoe, and, Clothing Trade
гот» митнії

B-Ш Йїл,їяїїі,««л. --------- raw

TRYON M’FG CO., Proprietors.

OFill
ПHBIMOMD 

a» AWISKD. І

сВДЇЇ“мІГ'
OVER 4.0 YEARS ПТ ТТвИ.

aa CENTS FEE BOWTbB, J. A. REID,
ARKSTRONG k C0„ PROPRIETORS,

•Aim wee. *. a

яЗА

■w. Seed toe 
ting or short-

Windaorji.8.

r—^

with tea
few

E

S

ND

ING*
ASSES
[or the filter
antes,
J.30 to 930.
f jonng men have 
і selves for honor- 
b poeltione by at- 
emng claeeee. 
one-half those for 
Circulars mailed

xowa' Hall,
ERR, Principal.

IN

if Art.
ce William St.
. B.

« give pupils a
in

PAINTING.

year.

UES. A.R.C.A. 
MILES.

e m
ASS ■
REAKACE z

V)
t c
? я. <D PzoLER
RANCC pi
NTS

ORTER,
T DEALER,
$e and well-assoried

to Family Trade.
r firet-claee goods.
Ijdàni TJ S#

і, ani Cor. Mill
eels.
lERV.&c.
MERY,■
ITIONERY,
NFECTIONERY.

ymp.
ngee, Dates,
c.

CQWAN, 
T. J0HfH.fi.

iForSale.
tnown m “MORTI- 
mlle from Weld ford 
quarter of a mile 
Extract Company’s 
and one-hall Mortes» 
юте. Large stable 
ontbuBdinge—all In 
stable garden on the 
D acres of land, nearly 
ite of cultivation, and 
lay, besides grain and
lot ol 48 acres, prin-

a good form attached, 
і rarely met. Terms
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Т7Гтшхжвл єуУжігж. KAIL WAT*.''UItFRICK WieeiySPQtlL look too too eyam.

- ІШ“ rtfe ÎL
Птмягмміаіііг Mr » bed Steamer Clifton. zuetottoii

Fiukli*.old Ай Ґ£ W. C. T. u.
Conation ii Boston,

*»
bio ml kill 

nnmUkndoa 
, of Jim. .to, told 

itou if thrj toed it be raid jomtbo 
white man in deleodmg btoeeli. Brdfbed 
then declared that be

to Ml m 
tbea and there.

K. D. C. icbctc

If jootb be a defect. Hie
only too------ ’ *

K. D. C. » gaaraatrrd to

of the CaaOrr
of mo. Hie

ЙТ
££.25?
■dtfikUbM
perfect

*•5 I V «a W*Te ladtsatewa Wharf t 
<w Moeitay», Wedwedhysany caseittomd totI International Steamship Co.bitoBtoOBtof

to be paid barSocceee boaЙЯu a prooi of ftick’i wide xcquuiut- 
itb the red net that he knew every

It
I WINTER ARRANGEMENT.He was food of the fife, and bade Cur to 

spend aU hss active years in the putts- 
meet's service; bathe encountered at last 

person srhu did srhat no Sioux. Chey- 
able to do—

K. D. C. is guaranteed to cure any case 
of Indigestion, even ot long stand”»" 

Manners carry the world for a 
character for all times.—A. Bronson Akott.

K. D. C. is the Greatest Co* of the 
Age. Its merits prove its greatness.

It is better to suffer wrong than to doit, 
and happier to be sometimes cheated than 
not to trust.—Johnson.

OggBftks these to keep ou 
would join the*

one of these
inbr

Frick <d hie daeger.
He arrived in the nick of tisse.
“I fight you when we meet in battle— 

not like Arm,” said Jim. as be wheeled and 
rode off to rejoin his companions.

Jim did fight alter the manner of Ins 
people at Wounded Knee, where be was 
one of the first to go down. Frick was not 

at that fierce conflict, bat when be 
o« Ins fall, be said :

» may be devoid of grati- 
Briff was one of that

TWO TRIPS A WEEK
oi their race, finely formed, tall and grace
ful. and all were well armed.

The third, known 
pie as Jim. was i 
had met him on

s I FOR BOSTON.or OgmOalm

£ St. John e Boston 
AID RETDRI 

at $8.00 each.
Пр H BSE TICKETS vffl be wood going d; NOV. 

Wh^onty, mamba will be good ar^.TjOV.

That person an older Indian.
from the Cutaway New Eng- 

west to teach an
the reserration severalЕПГ C° ito SMMKM.INGI

2-E^N -known him to be 
trouble. He was

І Portland and 
Terr MONDAY 

I aad THURSDAY aoiaian, 
J at ТЛ, standard. 
f Returning will leave Boatoa

ІУ Portlamf At бр.ш
”  Jr port aad St. Job».

For Cholera Fellows1 Speedy Relief 
stands ahead of all other preparations.

If people do what is right, in time they 
come to like doing it.—Raskin.

Fellows 
remedy. It 
try over 50 years.

The one who will be found in trial ca 
of great acts of love is ever the one 
alwax s doing considerable small ones.—F. 
W. Robertson.

For scrofula in every form Hood's Sar
saparilla is a radical, reliable remedy. It 
has an unequalled record oi cures.

Life is made up not of great 
duties, but of little things, in which smiles 
and kindness and small obligations given 
habitually are what win and preserve the 
heart and secure comfort.—Sir H. Davy.

K. D. C. frees the stomach from poison- 
acid and gas, and restores it to healthy

and Em*dof bis people, and it was evident 
that be, too. recognized the white man, 
whom he called by name, and referred to 
the time when they smoked their pipes 
together at Pine Ridge Agency.

Jim was the last to take the 
Frick, who noticed that his behavior was 
peculiar. He prcned Frick's hand with a 
warmth not at all like an Indian, and fixing 
his black eyes on those of Frick, looked 
searchingly into his face without speaking.

Exactly what be meant by this curious 
procedure was more than our friend could 
guess, but it had the effect to make him 
watch the two young OgaUalas closely.

They had prepared a joint of venison, of 
which all partook. The OgaUalas showed 
no disposition to “turn in'1 for the night ; 
they mounted soon, and rode to the east
ward, and Wharton thought it best to press 
on to the agency- He and Briff, therefore, 
said good-by formally to their late hosts, 
and rode southward in the gathering dusk.

Frick had become convinced that the 
three OgaUalas were hostile, and that when 
the outbreak came they would be among 
the fiercest of the warriors.

The young bucks showed suppressed ex
citement in every movement, and Wharton 
was sure that nothing but Brill's influence 
restrained them from pouncing upon

! like

which had reached a respectable 
bought a ranch in South Dakota, and fet
tle down into the quiet life of a raiser of 
cattle and tiller of the ami.

Wharton lived happily enough until the 
recent trouble with the Sioux nation began. 
He was quick to foresee the serious nature 
of the danger. He knew the supersti ' 
nature of the Sioux, and their liability to

kfod^but *jbTwas not."— Tomik's Com- 8Л a.“ASj Bitters is not a new 
known in this coun-

Dyspepsia 
It lias been!

hand of
ЛОТ ALL A DREAM. Connections at Bmtpoit with steamer for Saint

unable 
who is

tar For ter her particulars enquire of any Can
adian Facile Ticket Agents,

D. McNICOLL, C. E- McPHERSON. 
Geai Pass. Agent, Ass4 Geal Pass. Аж*.

tir. J о нн, N. В.

Freight received daily up to ft p. m.
c. ж. T.AXr-HI.WB,

restate ortho Matter.
; “1 had the most singular dream of my 

life the other day,** the young man with the 
creased trousers was saying. “I had just 
come in from lunch. It wasn't quite time 
to goto work again,** be continued, knock
ing the ashes from the end of his cigarette, 
“and while I was sitting in the armchair at 
my desk I went to sleep. I dreamed my 
tailor came in with the bill for this overcoat 
I’ve got on.**

It was a fine garment. He passed his 
hand carelessly down its smooth surface, 
shook his head slowly and sadly, and went

“He had been in about five times al
ready with that same bill. This isn't a part 
of the dream, you know. I'm telling you 
straight lacts now. Every Monday after
noon be used to come in regularly with 
that bill, and I always stood him off some
how.**

“What was the amount of the bill ?" in
quired the pimply young man with his feet 
on the radiator. *

“Sixty-five dollars. It's a good jag of 
money. There’s no fun in paying out $65 
to your tailor when you can give him a 
stand-off. It isn't business, anyhow. Well, 
I dreamed be had come in again with 
bill. He slapped it down on the table and

“ *1 want the money on that coat this 
time, young man.*

“ ‘Can't yon drop in next week ?* I says. 
‘I'll make it all right then.’

“No, sir," he says, “I want it right

intense and reckless excitement under a A WEEK’S HOLIDAYreligious delusion. The craze over the 
expected Messiah, the ghost dances, and 
the frenzied appeals of the medicine 
were cure to inflame the young warriors.

If a war was, prevented, it would have to 
be done by /men who knew the Indians 
well, and were not afraid of them.

As the signs of trouble deepened, Frick 
grew more and more restless. He longed 
to leap once more into the saddle, and ride 
to the scene of the trouble. It was to be a 
battle of wits as well as of arms, for no 
people surpass the Sioux in subtility and 
canning.

He was sure his services would be wel
come. for no one knew these people better 
than he.

One day he broached the matter abruptly 
to his wife.

‘•Jennie,” he said, “I've mnde up my 
mind to see the government through in 
this thing."

“I knew it was coming," she said, “and 
I have wondered why you didn't speak of 
it before."

“How did you know it was coming?" 
he asked. “1 haven't said a word."

His wife laughed. “Why," she said, 
vou've been absent-minded, you've had 
little appetite, you've walked aimlessly 
about, you hax-en’t slept well, and you've 
acted as if there was some heavy trouble 
on your mind. It was as plain as could be 
what was the matter."

“Well," be asked, “what do you think 
about it ?"

“I thought that if you didn’t mention it 
pretty soon, I should ask you what in the 
world you meant by not offering your ser
vices when your country needed them !"

Frick did not say much, but kissed his 
wife affectionately, and was prouder than 
ever oi her. He had made no mistake in 
estimating the sort of stuff she was made of.

Within a few hours Wharton and his 
wife rode away toward Pierre, where .Jen
nie was left with friends, and Frick 
alone for the Pine Ridge Agency. He in
tended to offer his services at once to Gen
eral Miles.

It was a long ride, but he knew every 
mile of the way. It was also a dangerous 
ride, for although no open outbreak nad as 
yet taken place, Frick had picked up 
enough information on the road to enable 
him to decide that the conflagration was at

On the afternoon of the second day, 
when the sun was shining in a clear sky 
and the air was crisp and keen, an Indian 
horseman rode over a swell of the prairie, 
and by his course showed his wish to make 
a closer acquaintance with the scout.

Frick was not in the habit of running 
away from solitary Indians, so he drew the 
rein of his pony, and with the animal at a 
moderate walk, awaited the coming of the 
warrior, who was in native costume.

Frick kept a sharp eye on him, and held 
his Winchester ready, but he detected no 

Presently he was sur
prised and pleased to recognize the Indian 
as an Ogallala whom he knew veiy well,and 
who, through some queèr whim, had re
ceived the unexplainable name ot Brother- 
of-his-Father-and-Mother.

Who was responsible for this amazing 
ssible to say, but since it was 

t on state occa- 
it to “Briff"

Intercolonial Railway. 
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rpiIE Boston, Halifax, aad Prince Edward Island 
1 Line of Steamships o8er a grand chance for a 
pleasant and rapid sea trip from the Nova Scotia capi
tal to Boston. Leaving Phelan’s wharf, Halifox at 
4 od’ock every Saturday afternoon,after the arrival of 
all the eastern boand trains, and Lewis' wharf, 
Boston, at twelve o'clock every Saturday, on the 
arrival of all the morning expresses from Maine and 
New York. They oSer an excellent opportunity of 
enjoying a full week’s holiday fas the Hub of the 
Universe, and of returning home in good season to 
get back to business duties Monday morning.

The palatial ocean greyhound,
STATE OF INDIANA.

2,600 tons, commanded by Cut. Donne, is the 
largest, handsomest fitted, and best sea-going boat 
on the route. She has first-class 
mod alien for 600, and cabin 

The old reliable and popular
CARROL,

1,400 tons, commanded by Capt. Brown, is, without 
doubt, the most widely-known passenger carrying 
steamship plying between New England and the

These steamers make the through trip 
to Charlottetown, P. E. !.. calling at 
Port Uawkesbury each way.

The marvellously low rate (S3)
cheapest of any of the lines running 

out of Boston, aad the accommodation by the В. H. 
and P. В. I. steamers is unexcelled.

For freight or passage  ̂appVf- ^ ^
R. B. Gabdkmxb, Man'g. Phelan's Wharf,

Lewis Wharf (Bastside) Boston. Halifax, N. 8-
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Kind words are benedictions. They are 
not only instruments of power, but of ben
evolence and courtesy ; blessings both to 
the speaker and hearer of them.—Frederick 
Saunders.

A FREE Sample package 
Working K. D. C. mailed t 
K. D. C. Co., New Glasgow, N. S.

It is a beautiful thought that, however 
far one shore may be from another, the 
wave which now riffles over my foot will in 
a short time be on the opposite strand.— 
Wilhelm Von Humboldt.

K. D. C. The only preparation of the 
kind in the market and is the Greatest 
Remedy for all forms of Indigestion.

It is not work that kills men ; it is worry.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN
Day Kxpreee for НаШкх and CampbeDton.... 7.06
Accommodation for Point du Cbene.................  10Л0
Fast Rxoree* for Halifax..................................  14.00
Express for Sussex...............................................1Ш
Fast Express for Quebec and Montreal........ 16.6ft

A Parlor Car runs each way on Express trains 
leaving St- John at 7.05 o’clock and Hah tax 
at 7.16 o'clock. Passengers from St. John for Que
bec, Montreal and Chicago leave St. John at 1Ш 
o'clock, and take Sleeping Car at Moncton.

The train leaving St. John for Quebec and Mon
treal on Saturday at 16.55 o'clock will run to desti
nation, arriving at Montreal at 18.05 o'clock Sand ay

і I
passenger scco In
for as many more.oflhe Wonder 

to any address.'
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Briff had exchanged whispered words 

with the backs. Frick had no doubt that 
these words were in his behalf. But had 
the Ogxllalas disappeared for good when 
they vanished across the prairie in the

As the scoot and the Indian rode along 
Briff was silent, communing with himself. 
When Frick questioned him, be said that 
he had sought to dissuade Jim and his com
panions from joining in the hostilities that 
were soon to break out, but that his good 
words were thrown away.

Briff showed no disposition to talk fur
ther, and Frick did not press him. They 
rode on in silence.

The weather was still keenly cold, but 
the ground was tree from snow, and the 
ponies loped forward at an easy gait. The 
full moon rose. It was obscured now and 
then by drifting clouds, so that sometimes 
they saw but a little way, while at other 
times their view was unobstructed for a 
considerable distance.

I>ess than an hour after starting, the ob
servant Frick noticed that his companion, 
instead of keeping hie pony beside bis, 
showed a disposition to fall to the rear. 
When he first discovered it, Briff was 
twenty feet behind him.

Frick looked suddenly back and abated 
his own gait, so as to permit the Indian to 
draw up again.

“Is your horse tired ?" asked Frick.
“I’m afraid so.**
“Then we’ll go slower."
Briff rode up, and they went side by 

side again. But as Frick strained his eyes 
looking at some object in a distant belt of 
moonlight, he noticed that Briff was again 
dropping behind.

Without 
tion from t _ 
watched the Indian, and made sure that he 
was holding in his animal. Frick did the 
same, and they were side by side again.

Frick said nothing, but just at this 
ment he caught the sound of horses’ 
on the prairie to the eastward.

“Those fellows are coming back,” he 
thought, “and there will be trouble."

The noise of the hoofs was heard only 
for a moment,as though it had been thrown 
forward by a puff of wind, or an animal 
had stumbled. Without attracting 
tention oi the Indian, Frick glanced 
direction whence the sound came, but 
could see nothing ot the horsemen from 
whom lie had parted but a short time be
fore. He said nothing of what he had 
heard, and Briff held his peace, though he 
must have noted it.

With a belie! that a crisis was at hand, 
Frick held himself keenly on the alert. He 
was looking for the new-comers, and tor 
the moment withdrew his attention from 
Briff, who was on the opposite side of 
him. A scout, however, never quite loses 
sight of anything, but he quickly turned to 
look at hie companion.

He was not a moment too soon. Briff 
had brought his pony to a stop, less than 
twenty feet distant, and was in the act of 
levelling his Winchester at Frick. The 

had no time in which to anticipate 
ng; he dropped, therefore, on 
side of his animal, with the quick

ness of lightning.
The bullet intended for the white man 

missed him by an inconceivably narrow 
chance, and almost at the same instant, 
Briff tumbled headlong from his horse.

The clouds at that moment brushed past 
the face of the moon, and its light shone 
out full and clear. Through 
the figure of an Ogallala horseman assumed 
shape, as he galloped toward Frick. The 
scout, with bis rifle pointed across the 
saddle of his pony, waited to receive him.

He held his fire, however, for he had al
ready perceived that it was the newcomer’s 
weapon which had brought down Briff in 
the very act of shooting at his friend.

Ogallala, who, with a 
friendly greeting to Frick, made clear the 
meaning of what had just taken place.

Briff, he said, had become one of the 
most fanatical of the ghost-dancers, and hie 
sudden hatred of the white people was in
tense. When he joined Fnok he undoubt
edly meant to kill him at the first oppor
tunity. Well aware of the bravery and 
skill of the white man, and cowardly at 
heart as he must have been, Briff had 
shrunk from acting until be seemed to have 
Frick quite at his mercy.

When Jim saw the two in company, he 
read Brifl’s purpose at a glanée. His re
tention of Frick’s hand, and the searching

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
Express from Sussex 
Fast Express from 

(excepted Mood

from Boston 
Halifax andі 8 AO

£ebec and Montrealfrom Halifax to 9.85f Boston is the tdu Chew. 12.56
IMS
22A0

that Day Express from Halifox 
Fast Express from Halifox 

The trains ot the Intercolonial Railway to and 
from Montreal an«< Quebec are lighted by electricity 
and heateo by steam from the locomotive.Work is healthy : you can hardly put 

upon a man than he can bare. Wo: 
rust upon the blade.—Henry 
Beecher.

K. D. C. has pro 
Greatest Cure of the

All trains are ran br Eastern Standard time.
D. POTTINGER. 
Chief SuperintendantJ

Railway Отож,
Moncton. N.B., Oct. 16th. Ш1.>

red itself to be the 
Age. Try it ! Test 

it. Prove it for yourself and be convinced 
of its Great Merits

When all is done human life is at the 
greatest and beet, but, like a forward child, 
it must be played with and humored a little 
to keep it quiet till it falls asleep, and then 
all is over.—Sir W. Temple.

K. D. C. positively cures the worst cases 
of Dyspepsia and Indigestion. Ask your 
druggist for it, or send direct to K. D. C. 
Co.TNewGlasgow, N. S.

I “Well, I had the money in my pocket, 
and I dreamed I yanked it right out—the 
whole blamed $65-—and he took it and re
ceipted the bill and went away.

“Well, sir, the shock of the 
unexpected, you know—waked me up. 
And right there on mv desk, by George, 
was that thundering old bill, and the ink 
on the name signed to the ‘Received Pay
ment’ part of it wasn’t dry ! I jerked out 
my pocketbook and opened it. There was 
just $65 missing. 1 ran to the door and 
looked down the 
beastly tailor just starting down the stair
way at the end of it. He’d got his money 
all right enough, and I hadn’t had the coat 
six weeks."

“How do you account for it?" asked the 
young man with the waxed moustache. 
“Did he take it out of

“Naw P* exclaimed

!■

On the Rhine of America.
STAR LINE.

Ж)I ■46sthing—so f 1 Bj m

LV.

MFOB FBEDEBICTON, ETC.

lr hall. There was” that Dr. William’s Pink Pills cure men and 
women, young and old. They rebuild the 
blood and nervous system, and restore lost 
energies. If you are ailing give them a

Д STEAMER of this line will leave St. John, 
-‘A North End, every morning (Sunday excepted) 
for the Celestial city at 9 a. m. Returning, will leave 
Fredericton at 8 a. m. Fare, $1.

Steamers of this line connect with steamer 
FlorencevUle and railways for up river counties.

Return tickets, to return same day or by Saturday 
night steamer, Oak Point, 40c.; Hampstead, 60c.

Baby,Look it Мігше!
They don* have any such 

taken so quick they think It

Everybody that wants PHOTOS should go to

antics at EBB’S. It 1» 
is always taken.McGilvary, of Sydney. C. B., says : 

I unhesitatingly offer my testimony in favor 
of Pnttner’s Emulsion. I have used it ex
tensively for a number of years with the 
most satisfactory results. In wasting dis
eases of children ii has no equal.

That which a man sees or hears may drop 
away from him as easily as it dropped upon 
him ; but that which he has learned to 
know, the ideas he has cherished, the truths 
he has assimilated, the principels he has 
espoused, the theories he has worked out 
and tested—tkese may be truthfully called 
his very own.

Dr.
v your pocket ?" 

the party with the 
creased trousers. “Take it out of my 
pocket? Not any ! He hasn’t got origin
ality enough about him lor that.”

“Then how did he get it? inquired the 
jfouth with the plug hat on the side of his

“How did he get it?” echoed the narra
tor. “1 paid it in my sleep, sir, begad ! 
Paid it my sleep! Do you think," he 
groaned, “I'd have done it if I had known 
what I was doing ?"

“No," answered the boys unanimously 
and a deep, sympathetic silence settled 
down on the group —Chicago Tribune.

ERB’S,
13 (Motte Street, - Sait Join, N. B.

On the Romantic Blue.
Bel isle Bay steamer, Springfield, will leave St. 

John, North End, for the above place every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday at 12.80 p. m., calling 
at all way landings; returning on alternate days.

G. F. BAIRD,
J. B. PORTER.

[
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! appearing to divert his atten- 

the distant object, Wharton Photography.New Tort, Maine, and New Branswict
STEAMSHIP CO.6Л THE FINEST EFFECTS OF

ï I ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY
ST, JOHN AND NEW YORK. That has ever appeared In 8t. John was seen at 

recent exhibition, and those were produced by
the

hostile movement. OLIMO.How Red Hair Is Colored.
A well-known physician, 

human hair a study for years, delivered an 
entertaining lecture on red hair yesterday.

“The great Italian painter, Titian," said 
he, “was so fond of red hair that he raved 
about it, and at one time is said to have 
offered to sell his soul to the devil pro
vided his hair would turn red. This pas
sion for red hair has raged fiercely since 
early times. About every eight years red 
hair comes in style and the belles try to 
color their hair in conformity to the pre
vailing stvle. They often use poison, and 
that’s where we come in. At one period 
in history, however, red hair was the sub
ject for universal scoffing, and one old 
poet wrote of a girl who had jilted him :

icious tame report* her head was red, 
she smoothed it with a comb of lead.”

of this line will -re
ween St. John and

Leave New York, Pier 46, E.R., on SATURDAYS, 
at 5.00 p.m., lor Eastport and St. John; and 

Leave St. John (New York Pier, North End), on 
TUESDAYS, at 8.00 p. m., for Eastport and 
New York.

The “ Winthrop” having bee 
lng the winter, now offers first-di 
for Passengers and Freight.

For ftirther information apply to 
H. D. McLEOD, TROOP A SON, Agent*. 

Gen’l Freight and Pass. Ag'nt. St. John.
F. H. SMITH A CO., Gen. Manager,

17 and 10 William Street, New York. 
Or at the Office In the Company's Warehouse, New 

York Pier, North laid.
SL John, N. B., March 2nd, 1801.

rrtHE S. S. -WINTHROP," 
JL sume Weekly Service bet 

New York as follows :who has madeIi This was the verdict by all who saw these skilfully 
wrought portraits.

the at-
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LINIMENT
f AT TSBT LOW ЖАТИ.title it is impo 

too long to be used except 
sions, Frick had shortened 
when he had occasion to call the Indian by

Briff had been a friendly Indian for years. 
He had been Frick’s companions on several 
oi bis most dangerous scouts. The two had 
camped together in the dismal gorges and 
canons of the Black Hills and Big Horn 
Mountains. They had faced the 
blizzard in the land ot the Assinaboine, and 
starved, suffered and hunted together until 
it would seem that the ties ot friendship 
could not have been welded more strongly.

But this was an extraordinary occasion. 
Wharton knew that many friendly Indians 
had come under the influence of the pre
vailing superstition and bad joined the 
ghost-dancers. He shook hands cordially 
with Briff, but kept a watchful eye upon

n overhauled dur
as* accommodation 85 GERMAN STREET,r

SAINT JOHN, N. S.

23 OARLETON STREET, 8T. JOHN.

SViim 4 WELLDOK,
Artists,

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
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For ШТХВІТАХі u SZTXBNAL uu. * WINTER SAILINGS.
MY «F FIINDY S. S. OO’Y.

-Mai XXL 1810

Origiiitii by u Old Fully Pbyslclu.The reason why red hair is red is because 
ot the pigment accumulated in the cells ot 
the medulla. In other words, there are 

at the foot of each red hair filled with 
three or-iour distinct pigments, all ot a 

I have taken certain

Think Of It. &ЇЇ
ration after Generation have used and blessed it. 
Every Traveler should have a bottle in his satchel.
Every Sufferer г,
Nervous Headache. Dlphtherla,CoughsiCaurrh, Bron
chitis. Asthma. Cholera-Morbus, Diarrhoea, Lameness, 
Soreness In Body or Limbs, Stiff Joints or Strains, 
will find in this old Anodyne relief and speedy cure!
Every Mother ЙЗЙ-ДМЖ
Sore Throat. Tonsflltis, Colic, Cuts, Bruises, Cramps 
and Pains liable to occur in any family without 
notice. Delays may cost a life. Relieves all Summer

(Limited). SITTERS ASSURED SATISFACTION.

Pictures of «wry hind eepisd and finished 
in ЛУЖЕ F stpls. ________

S. S. “City of Monticello.”
him in fin 
the other

Robert Flexing, Commander.reddish tint.
of very red human hair, treated them 

with twenty times their volume- of water, 
and obtained as a result a very mfirked 

* k solution. That goes to show that all 
natea with the red stuff.”

t ^yyiLL.^on and after MONDAY, thejiod day
pier, Reed’s Point, St.John, every Monday ^Wed
nesday, and Saturday at 7.80 local time, for Dlgby, 
and Annapolis, returning same days sailing from An
napolis upon arrival of the morning Express from 
Halifox, calling at Dlgby.

These aalllngs will continue until frntber notice.
Howard D. Troop, President.

KICKAPOO INDIAN
MEDICINES.

Briff declared that he was as “good” an 
Indian as ever, and that he was on his way 
to Pine Ridge Agency to “help General 
Miles.”

The weather grew colder as the day de
clined, and when the sun had neared the 
horizon the horsemen headed toward a 
wooded ridge, at the base of which they 
hoped to find shelter against the cutting 
wind, and fuel for fire. There was dry 
grass, too, for their ponies.

They rode on silently , 
not seen another Indian during the day, 
and was sanguine of reaching the agency 
without collision with them. It was his 
wish to avoid any conflict or skirmish until 
after reporting at headquarters, for grave 
consequences sometimes flow at such a 
juncture from even a trifling collision.

The scout, therefore, uttered an excla
mation of surprise when, just before reach
ing the spot selected for their camp he saw 
the gleam of afire through the trees.

"Hello !” he exclaimed, * bringing his 
pony to a halt. Some of them are there !”
. -“What matter P” answered Briff. “They 
•« mi реорк і they will not harm you 
when I am with you.”

Frick wfls not entirely satisfied, but he 
had now fnU faith in his companion, and

:

the, hair is impreg 
—Philadelphia Record. SAGWA,INDIAN OIL,

WORM KILLER® 

SALVE, COUGH CURE.
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S. McDIARMID,ALL SIZES OFWharton had:
f Canadian, British, and St. George's 

Ensips ; Union aid Fort Jacks.
f 49 KING STREET.
г It was Jim, the

AN ELEGANT LINE OF
English, Frqnch, and American

BUBUEBS AMD SIGNALS MADE TO ORDEB

PERFUMES,tl.lMBvinirtllllltllW:I I Oysters for tie Sumer Season. :

All New Odors—Finest oi tie Martet.
■ ----AT----

THOMAS A. CROCKETTS,
iez PRINCESS STREET, COR. SYDNEY,
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EXCELLENCE.
M RHBUMAT53M.—l'h
ШН London, Eng., states ho find rheumatism 20 years; suffered 
Мш intensely from swelling of hands, feet aad Joints. He need 
mV St. Jacobs Oil with marvelous results. Before the second 

■ bottle was exhausted the pain left him. Be Is cured.

NEURALCIA —Mm- J?,^N M<?leAN. Barrie Island, OntjMarch 4,1889, 
years and have been greatly benefited by the use of SL Jacobs OiL”8**

оліАТіла Grenada, Капі., U. S. A., Aug. 8.1888. "I suffered eight 
о VI ATI V A. years with sciatica; used five bottles of St. Jacobs Oil and 
was permanently cured." ________________ JACOB I. SMITH.

Aш s шш Ma. M. PRICE, 14 Tabernacle Square, E.C.,London, Eng..Beyer 
8TVf Allie “I strained my wrist and the severe pain yielded like maglo 
to 6t. Jacobs OIL" ________________

■ дмеВАЛк Mas. J. RINGLAND. Kincaid St, LAMBBAvK.—BrockvilM, Ont, writes: “I was 
to bed by severe lumbago. A part of a bottle of St 

Jacobs OU enabled ntè to go about In a day."
M
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